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Biographical History

William Lewis Safire (1929-2009) was an American author, columnist, lexicographer, novelist, public relations executive, reporter, and White House speechwriter. Safire was born on December 17, 1929, in New York, NY, to thread merchant Oliver C. and his wife Ida Panish Safir. (He later added the "e" to his name to help with pronunciation). He graduated from the Bronx High School of Science, a specialized high school known for its focus on mathematics and science, and enrolled at Syracuse University in 1947. Safire dropped out in 1949 after his sophomore year and his older brother Leonard, a copy boy for columnist and public relations man Tex McCrary, encouraged his younger brother to apply for a job at the New York Herald Tribune. He was hired as a researcher and writer for the paper's "Close-Up" column which gave him the opportunity to interview celebrities such as Mae West.

He continued working in public relations as a correspondence in Europe and the Middle East for radio station WNBC and WNBT-TV as well as for the Army in 1952-1954. He returned to work with McCrary on the Tex and Jinx radio and television shows and later as vice-president of Tex McCrary, Inc., a public relations firm where he arranged the "kitchen debate" in Moscow between Richard Nixon and Nikita Khrushchev in 1959.

In 1961, he established his own firm, Safire Public Relations, where his clients included an ice cream manufacturer, a laxative company, and various political campaigns. He sold his company in 1968 for $335,000 and joined the White House staff where he served as an advisor, special assistant, speechwriter, and media consultant to Richard Nixon.

He left his post at the White House in 1973 to join the staff at the New York Times. He was hired on the spot by publisher Arthur "Punch" Sulzberger, Sr. as the paper's new political columnist. Safire's twice-weekly "Essay" column appeared on the Op-Ed page for thirty-two years and presented a libertarian conservative point of view. He earned the Pulitzer Prize for distinguished commentary in 1978 for his column on the alleged budgetary infractions of Bert Lance. He later served on the Pulitzer Prize board from 1995-2004.


In 2000, he was hired as chairman and chief executive officer of the Charles A. Dana Foundation, a philanthropic organization supporting brain science, immunology, and arts education. He also served on the Syracuse University Board of Trustees. In 2006, he received the Presidential Medal of Freedom from President George W. Bush.

He authored many books including Safire's New Political Dictionary, a study of the words that have inspired and inflamed the electorate; Freedom, about the Civil War; and Scandalmonger, about the origins of America's press freedom. His anthology of the world's greatest speeches, Lend Me Your Ears, has become a classic. He frequently contributed to periodicals and newspapers including Cosmopolitan, New York Times Book Review, and Playboy.
Safire married Helene Belmar Julius in 1962. The couple had two children, Mark Lindsey and Annabel Victoria.

William Safire died on September 27, 2009 in Rockville, Maryland.

---

**Scope and Contents of the Collection**

**Biographical material** consists of Safire's personal publicity including articles and media clippings about him; biographies provided to the *New York Times* personnel office and other biographies featured in *Current Biography*, *International Who's Who*, *Who's Who in America*; articles, notes and photographs from The William Safire Spina Bifida Roast; and correspondence, clippings, and press releases regarding his receipt of the Presidential Medal of Freedom (2006). Photocopies of his obituaries, condolences sent to the Safire family after his passing, and correspondence, invitations, and lists regarding his memorial services are also included.

**Correspondence** contains both incoming and outgoing letters, postcards, greeting cards, e-mails, and other forms of written communication to and from Safire. Material is arranged alphabetically by correspondent. Correspondence from individuals to whom Safire gave a "VIP" designation is foldered separately under the individual's last name. These VIP correspondents include politicians (senators, judges, presidents, and others, both foreign and domestic), actors, authors (both journalistic and literary), members of organizations such as The Judson Welliver Society and the Wednesday Ten, professional contacts, friends, and family members. All folders are labeled with an inclusive date range for the materials contained therein.

**Dana Foundation files** contains materials related to Safire's tenure as chairman and chief executive officer of the Dana Foundation (2000-2009) and is divided into eleven categories: administrative meetings, Dana Press, finance and administration, grants, investigative areas, news office/internet, newsletters, overseas groups, photographs, publications, and Safire's files.

"Essay" files contains copies of Safire's twice-weekly "Essay" (1973-2005) for the Op-Ed page of the *New York Times*, other Op-Ed columns (2006-2009), and readers' responses to his columns. Of particular note is the reader mail received after called Hillary Clinton a "congenital liar" in his "Essay: Blizzard of Lies" column (January 8, 1996). Both the columns and readers' responses are arranged in chronological order by year.

"On Language" files are related to Safire's "On Language" column (1979-2009) which was a regular feature in the *New York Times Magazine* for thirty years. This series includes the administrative files of Rosemary Shields, one of Safire's assistant, containing correspondence, resumes of prospective research assistants, and other materials related to office operations; an article index (1986-1993) kept by Ann Rubin Wort of "On Language" columns, another assistant; and photocopies of Safire's column arranged in chronological order by year. Letters from followers of the column (including the Lexicographic Irregulars who helped research the origins of words and phrases) are also included and arranged in chronological order by year.
Research files track the history of a given column from inception to publication and include primary and secondary source examples of usage, queries on a word or phrase, dictionary entries, draft or final copies of the column, and post-publication readers' response. The research files were compiled by Safire and his four assistants. Correspondence regarding Safire's retirement from the column (2009) is also included.

Subject files contains research material and items of personal and public interest to Safire. Files encompass materials and memorabilia from his personal life (airplane tickets, invitations to his annual Yom Kippur parties, receipts); his life as a columnist, including notes and research on various topics and office operations; and his affiliation with various organization such as the Pulitzer Prize board, the Syracuse University Board of Trustees, and the Wednesday Ten.

Note: Material relating to a given person, place, organization or subject may appear in several places in this series. For example, material relating to George W. Bush appears under "Bush, George W." as a main subject, but also as a sub-topic under "Privacy." Likewise, material relating to Iran appears under "Iran" as a main subject, but also as a sub-topic under the subjects "Bosnia" and "Israel." Where possible, cross-references are provided in the finding aid to direct the reader to related material, but these cross-references should not be taken as comprehensive; the diligent researcher will search thoroughly for all occurrences (and alternate spellings/abbreviations) of a topic.

Safire's Writings are divided into three groups: books, other writings and speeches. Files relating to his books, arranged alphabetically by title, consist of correspondence, contracts, fan letters, manuscripts, production records, publicity, research notes, and reviews related to the following books by Safire (Before the Fall, Coming to Terms, The First Dissident, Freedom, Fumblerules, How Not to Write, I Stand Corrected, In Love With Norma Loquendi, Language Maven Strikes Again, Lend Me Your Ears, Let A Simile Be Your Umbrella, No Uncertain Terms, On Language, Safire's New Political Dictionary, Quoth the Maven, The Right Word in the Right Place at the Right Time, Scandalmonger, Sleeper Spy, Spread the Word, Take My Word for It, Watching My Language, What's the Good Word?, You Can Look It Up). Also included is material regarding unpublished book ideas, books with Leonard Safir, and miscellaneous correspondence concerning book contracts and electronic rights. Indices contain alphabetized citation cards housed in boxes and organized according to Safire's major works.

Other writings are arranged in alphabetical order by format and contain articles, essays, reviews, satire, screenplays, short stories and miscellany written by Safire.

Speeches (1969-2009) are arranged in chronological order and include speeches given by Safire at various conferences, conventions, institutions, organizations, and universities. Miscellaneous files contain administrative files with correspondence regarding contracts and dates for speaking engagements, and other files and notes.

Media contains audio cassettes, video cassettes and computer files. Audio cassettes (1984-2000) are of Safire's appearances as a guest on various shows such as Nightline (1988) and the Larry King Show (1989) and are arranged chronologically where date is known. CDs contain Dana Foundation files, photographs and audio of various events, and backups of Safire's "On
Language" column. There are two DVDs of Safire's guest appearances on the Charlie Rose Show also included. Floppy disks contain backups of his writings, copies of his "Essay" and "On Language" columns, notes, Dana Foundation files, rolodexes, and other unlabeled materials. Safire's hard drive from his New York Times computer is also included but may be inaccessible. Video cassettes (1982-2003) consist of videos produced by the Dana Foundation; guest appearances on programs such as Meet the Press and Primetime Live; various television programs recorded by Safire; awards banquets and commencement ceremonies at which Safire spoke; and miscellaneous.

Arrangement of the Collection

Correspondence is arranged alphabetically by correspondent; correspondence from individuals to whom Safire designated as "VIPs" are indicated by the letters "VIP." Dana Foundation files are arranged alphabetically by category and within that, alphabetically by folder title. "Essay" files contains the columns themselves and reader responses to them; both subseries are arranged by date. "On Language" files are subdivided broadly into categories (e.g., columns, reader permissions, etc.) and arranged either chronologically or alphabetically, whichever was most logical. Subject files are arranged alphabetically by folder title. Writings are arranged alphabetically by type and then alphabetically by title. Media is arranged alphabetically by media type (e.g., audiocasssettes, CDs, etc.) and listed alphabetically by the title (or words) written on the item.

Restrictions

Access Restrictions: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

Use Restrictions: Written permission must be obtained from SCRC and all relevant rights holders before publishing quotations, excerpts or images from any materials in this collection.

Related Material

A number of the books and periodicals that originally came with the collection have been transferred to Rare Books or to the general collections for cataloging. Please refer to SUMMIT, our main catalog to locate these items.
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Agnew, Spiro T., 1918-1996.
Barzun, Jacques, 1907-2012.
Bleier, Edward.
Bush, George W. (George Walker), 1946-
Bush, George, 1924-
Carlin, George.
Cheney, Richard B.
Clinton, Bill, 1946-
Clinton, Hillary Rodham.
Cuomo, Mario Matthew.
Eggers, Melvin A.
Kemp, Jack.
Kissinger, Henry, 1923-
Koppel, Ted, 1940 February 8-
Lang, George.
Mahoney, David (David J.), 1928-
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Shultz, George Pratt, 1920-
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Deaver, Michael K.
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Syracuse University.
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Authors.
Journalists.
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Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

Box 1  Award - National Women's Political Caucus
Box 1  Biographical information (2 folders)
Box 1  Charlie Rose Show - interview
Box 1  Condolences
Box 1  Media clippings about Safire (2 folders)
Box 1  Memorial services (2 folders)
Box 1  Obituaries
Personal publicity (5 folders)
Photographs of Safire
Presidential Medal of Freedom
Spina Bifida Roast
[General] (4 folders)
Photographs

Correspondence

Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

The General and VIP folders contain both incoming and outgoing correspondence, interfiled. Incoming correspondence include questions or suggestions for columns (similar to many letters in the "On Language" files, but from VIP correspondents), responses to questions or requests for information from Safire, corrections to his columns, responses to questions raised in his columns, copies of articles or other materials which the correspondent wishes to bring to Safire's attention, personal letters (thank-you notes, follow-ups to social events, holiday cards, birth announcements, wedding invitations, etc.), invitations to speaking engagements, and many other materials. Outgoing correspondence includes responses to the above materials, as well as similar requests, notes, or notifications sent by Safire.

A - General 1977-2007 (1-3 of 5 folders)
A - General 1977-2007 (4-5 of 5 folders)
Abrams, Floyd 1980-2002
Ackerman, Diane 2000-2003
Adler, William 1974-1981
Agnew, Spiro - VIP 1994-1996
Ailes, Roger - VIP 1999
Ajami, Fouad - VIP 1999
Akers, Karen - VIP 1994
Alexander, Lamar - VIP 1993-1998 (4 folders)
Allen, Richard V. - VIP 1980-1993
Allen, Woody - VIP 1989
Alves, Marta 2000
Arteseros, Sally 1986-1990
Aslund, Anders 1990-1992
Attali, Jacques - VIP 1982-1994
Aziz, Treefa - VIP 1993
Box 4  B- General 1977-2005 (7 folders)
Box 4  Babbitt, Bruce 1987-1994
Box 4  Baker, Howard - VIP 1988
Box 4  Baker, Russell - VIP 1973-1993
Box 4  Baldrige, Malcolm - VIP 1985
Box 5  Barr, Bob 2001
Box 5  Bartlett, Charles - VIP 1984-1988
Box 5  Barzun, Jacques - VIP 1993-2007 (5 folders)
Box 5  Batchelor, John 1989-1994
Box 5  Bayh, Birch - VIP 1985
Box 5  Beare, Sandi 1989-1997
Box 5  Becker, Stephanie 2004
Box 5  Begin, Menachem - VIP 1989
Box 5  Begin, Ze'ev 1990
Box 5  Beilenson, Anthony - VIP 1987
Box 5  Bell, Giovanni - VIP 1981
Box 5  Bellow, Saul - VIP 1994-1995
Box 5  Bennett, William 1988-2000
Box 5  Bentley, Michael 1991-2001
Box 5  Bentsen, Lloyd 1975
Box 5  Berger, Sandy 2008
Box 5  Berks, Robert 2001
Box 5  Bhutto, Benazir - VIP 1993-2001
Box 5  Biden, Joe 1991-2000
Box 5  Black, Conrad 2001
Box 5  Blackwell, Robert 1987-2004
Box 5  Blair, Tony 1993-2005
Box 5  Bleier, Edward 1974-2005 (3 folders)
Box 6  Boggs, Patton 2001
Box 6  Bolinger, Dwight 1984-1990
Box 6  Bolton, Josh 2001
Box 6  Bond, Julian 1999
Box 6  Boorstin, Daniel 1983
Box 6  Boren, David L. - VIP 1989-1994
Box 6  Boritt, Gabor S. 1987 (2 folders)
Box 6  Boschwitz, Rudy - VIP 1982-1990
Box 6  Bourne, Peter - VIP 1997
Box 6  Bouton, Jim - VIP 2003
Box 8  Clifford, Clark - VIP 1980-1990
Box 8  Clinton, Bill - VIP 1993-1997
Box 8  Cohen, Alexander 1999
Box 8  Cohen, Gerald 1996-1998 (2 folders)
Box 8  Cohen, Gerson - VIP 1979-1980
Box 8  Cohen, William 1978-1989
Box 8  Cohn, Roy 1981-1984
Box 8  Cole, Gloria 1984-2001
Box 8  Collins, Larry - VIP 1980
Box 8  Commager, Henry - VIP 1980
Box 8  Connally, John 1975-1981
Box 8  Cooke, Alistair - VIP 1980-1996
Box 9  Cooke, Jack Kent 1986-1992
Box 9  Corning, Betty 1993
Box 9  Cornwell, David - VIP 1993-1997
Box 9  Coryell, Janet 1989-1993
Box 9  Cowell, Alan 2003
Box 9  Cox, Christopher 2001
Box 9  Cox, Edward F. - VIP 2004
Box 9  Crowe, Bill 1991
Box 9  Crowley, Pat - VIP 2009
Box 9  Crystal, Lester 2003
Box 9  Cuomo, Mario - VIP 1986-1992 (2 folders)
Box 10 Curtis, Charlotte 1977-1982
Box 10  D- General 1977-2006 (2 folders)
Box 10  D'Amato, Al undated
Box 10  Darman, Richard - VIP 1993
Box 10  De la Renta, Annette undated
Box 10  De Molli, Valerie 2008
Box 10  "Dear Abby"


Box 10  Deutsch, John - VIP 1997
Box 10  Diebold, John 1977-1982
Box 10  Dillard, Annie - VIP undated
Box 10  Dingell, John 1989
Box 10  Dionne, E.J. 1995
Box 10  Dixon, Alan 1989
Box 10  Dodd, Christopher 1987
Box 10  Dolan, Anthony R. 1981-1989
Box 10  Dole, Robert 1987-1997
Box 10  Dowd, Maureen - VIP 2006
Box 10  Downs, Hugh - VIP 1994
Box 10  Drew, Elizabeth 1998
Box 10  Dreyer, David 1995
Box 10  Dreyfuss, Richard - VIP 1991-1992
Box 10  Duffey, Joseph 1993
Box 10  Dumoulin, Jerome 1988
Box 10  DuPont, Pete - VIP 1987 (2 folders)
Box 11  Durey, Michael 1998-1999
Box 11  Durkin, Tish 2001
Box 11  E - General 1977-2006 (2 folders)
Box 11  Eggers, Melvin 1984-1985
Box 11  Ehrlichman, John 1977-1979
Box 11  Eisenhower, David and Julie 1977-2000 (2 folders)
Box 11  Eisenhower, Dwight D. - VIP 1991
Box 11  Emanuel, Rahm - VIP 2005-2009
Box 11  Epstein, Edward Jay 2001-2004 (2 folders)
Box 11  Evans, Harold 1981-1994
Box 11  F - General 1971-2007
Box 12  Falkenberg, Jinx - VIP 1982-1997
Box 12  Farr, J. Dent 1977
Box 12  Feifer, Jason 2004
Box 12  Feikens, John 1995
Box 12  Feldman, Basil 1989-1991 (2 folders)
Box 12  Ferguson, Thomas M. 1977-1983
Box 12  Ferrer, Jose 1985
Box 12  Feulner, Edwin J. 1983-2003
Box 12  Fineman, Howard 1998
Box 12  Finn, David 1983-1995
Box 12  Flexner, Stuart 1977-1980
Box 12  Flynn, Raymond - VIP undated
Box 12  Forbes, Malcolm 1987-1999
Box 12  Ford, Gerald - VIP 1977-1986
Box 12  Ford, Henry III - VIP 1983
Box 12  Foster, Arnold 1977-1983
Box 12  Foster, Stephen 1993-1995
| Box 12 | Frankel, Max 1977-1993 |
| Box 12 | Franklin, Barbara - VIP undated |
| Box 12 | Freeman, George 1997-2000 |
| Box 12 | Freeman, Harry L. 1983-1985 |
| Box 12 | Friedhoff, Paul 1977 |
| Box 12 | Frost, David - VIP 1979-1993 |
| Box 12 | Fulbright, Newton H. 1977-1981 |
| Box 12 | Fuller, Jack 1996 |
| Box 12 | Furmark, Roy 1998 |
| Box 12 | Furness, Betty 1979-1985 |
| Box 12 | G - General 1977-2004 (1 of 3 folders) |
| Box 13 | G - General 1977-2004 (2-3 of 3 folders) |
| Box 13 | Gahr, Evan 1991 |
| Box 13 | Galbraith, John Kenneth - VIP 1979 |
| Box 13 | Garment, Len 1977-2006 |
| Box 13 | Gates, Bill - VIP 1989-1999 |
| Box 13 | Gates, Henry Louis - VIP 2001-2005 |
| Box 13 | Gates, Robert - VIP 1992-2006 |
| Box 13 | Gavin, William F. 1981-1987 |
| Box 13 | Gazzaniga, Michael 2004 |
| Box 13 | Gelb, Leslie 1990 |
| Box 13 | Gerson, Allan 1995 |
| Box 13 | Geyelin, Philip - VIP undated |
| Box 13 | Gilder, Josh 1988-1989 |
| Box 13 | Gill, Barbara 1996-1998 |
| Box 13 | Gingrich, Newt 1994-1995 |
| Box 13 | Ginsberg, David 1987 |
| Box 13 | Ginsberg, Ruth Bader - VIP 1999-2001 |
| Box 13 | Gioia, Dana 2004-2005 |
| Box 13 | Gissler, Sig 2003-2004 |
| Box 13 | Gjedde, Albert 2001 |
| Box 13 | Glaser, Richard 1996 |
| Box 13 | Glass, Andrew 1986-1988 |
| Box 13 | Glenn, John - VIP 1984 |
| Box 13 | Glick, Gene B. 2005 |
| Box 13 | Golitsyn, Anatoliy 1995 |
| Box 13 | Gollob, Herman 1991 |
| Box 13 | Gonzalez, Claudia - VIP 2003 |
Box 15  Helms, Richard - VIP 1996
Box 15  Herrick, Casey I. - VIP 1980
Box 15  Herson, Arlene 1982-1990 (2 folders)
Box 16  Hertzberg, Hendrick - VIP 1997
Box 16  Heston, Charles - VIP 1983-1997
Box 16  Hightet, Helen MacInnes 1980
Box 16  Hoagland, Jim - VIP 1999
Box 16  Hockett, Robert 1983
Box 16  Hoge, Warren 1988
Box 16  Holbrooke, Richard - VIP 1982-1996
Box 16  Hook, Sidney - VIP 1989
Box 16  Hoover, Angela M. 1989
Box 16  Howar, Barbara 1988
Box 16  Hughes, John - VIP 2007-2008
Box 16  Hundt, Reed E. - VIP 1994
Box 16  Hunt, Albert R. - VIP undated
Box 16  Hunt, Howard - VIP 1972-1977
Box 16  Huston, Perdita 1981-1994 (2 folders)
Box 16  Hutchinson, Kay Bailey - VIP undated
Box 16  Hyman, Harold 1982-1990
Box 16  Hyde, Henry J. - VIP 1993
Box 16  Hynes, Charles J. 1986-1993
Box 16  I - General 1984-2006
Box 16  Ikle, Fred 1980-1982
Box 16  Ingrahm, Laura 1997-1998
Box 16  Irving, Clifford 1980-1984
Box 16  Isaacson, Walter - VIP 1997-2003
Box 16  J - General 1977-1998 (3 folders)
Box 16  Jennings, Peter - VIP 1993-1995
Box 16  Jessup, Gayle 1980-1989
Box 16  Johnson, Frank S. 1990
Box 16  K - General 1977-2009 (5 folders)
Box 17  Kahn, Andrew - VIP 2009
Box 17  Kalninns, Ojars 2001-2004
Box 17  Kamm, Herb 1984-1999
Box 17  Kandel, Eric 2008
Box 17  Karr, Mary 1995-2001
Box 17  Kasten, Robert W. 1987
Box 17  
Kemp, Jack - VIP 1979-1996 (1-2 of 5 folders)

Box 18  
Kemp, Jack - VIP 1979-1996 (3-5 of 5 folders)
Kennedy, Ted - VIP 1991-1995
Kerry, John - VIP 2008
Khan, Yaqub - VIP 1979-1980
Khashoggi, Adnan 1978
Kheel, Theodore W. - VIP 1999
Kilpatrick, James Jackson - VIP 1978-1998
King, Larry - VIP 1988
Kirkland, Lane - VIP 1977-1991
Kirkpatrick, Jeane - VIP 1986-1994
Kissinger, Henry - VIP 1980-2002 (2 folders)
Klein, Edward 1979-1984
Klein, Joel I. - VIP 2001
Koch, Edward - VIP 1975-1987
Kollek, Teddy - VIP 1979-1988
Koppel, Ted - VIP 1992
Krauthammer, Charles 1988-2008
L - General 1977-2008 (1 of 4 folders)
Lacher, Aaron 1983-1986
Lacher, Mort 1985-2002
Lance, Bert - VIP 1977-2003
Landa, Lev N. 1982
Landay, Jerry 1990-1992
Lang, George 1986-2001 (1-2 of 4 folders)
Lang, George 1986-2001 (3-4 of 4 folders)
Laudon, Karen 1983-1986
Lawson, Craig 1981
Leahy, Patrick - VIP 1989-2008
Lear, Norman - VIP 1977-1996
Ledeen, Michael 1994
Lehrer, Jim - VIP 1989-2001
Lehtinen, Dexter 1991-1992
Leno, Jay - VIP 1993
Levitt, Arthur - VIP 1997
Levitt, William J. 1989
Levitte, John-David - VIP 2003
Lewis, Anthony 1983-1990
Lewis, Flora - VIP 1983-1994
Lewis, Russ - VIP 1996-2002
Lieberman, Joseph - VIP 2000
M - General 1977-2008 (7 folders)
Mack, Connie - VIP 1990-1994
Mahoney, David J. 1983-2001 (3 folders)
Mahoney, Hillie 2002
Mailer, Norman - VIP 1984-1991
Malcolm, Janet 1991
Mankiewicz, Frank - VIP 1980-1994
Mansfield, Mike - VIP 1991-1998
Markus, Kent 1997
Martin, Judith "Miss Manners" - VIP 1979-1991
McAuliffe, Terence R. - VIP undated
McCary, Charles - VIP 1995
McCawley, James - VIP 1993-1998
McConnell, Mitch - VIP 2002
McCrary, Tex - VIP 1977-2001 (1-3 of 5 folders)
McCrary, Tex - VIP 1977-2001 (4-5 of 5 folders)
McCullough, David - VIP 1980-2002
McCurry, Mike - VIP 1995-1996
McElwaine, Sandra 1983
McFarlane, Robert Carl - VIP 1985-1987
McGurn, Bill 2007
McLarty, Mark - VIP 1994
McLaughlin, Ann - VIP 1985-2000 (2 folders)
McQuian, Jeff 2003
Menschel, David 2001
Menschel, Robert - VIP 1983-2007 (3 folders)
Meyer, Christopher - VIP 2001
Michener, James A. - VIP 1988
Miller, Judith 1977-2005
Miller, Peggy 1980-1981
"Miss Manners"
See Martin, Judith "Miss Manners" - VIP 1979-1991
Morgaine, Daniel 1980-1984
Morgan, Henry - VIP 1979-1989
Morgan, Thomas - VIP 1977-1990
Moriarty, Daniel 1980-2001
Moyers, Bill - VIP 2006
Moynihan, Daniel Patrick - VIP 1986-1997 (4 folders)
Mulroney, Brian - VIP 1992-2003
Myers, Dee Dee - VIP 1995
N - General 1978-2007 (2 folders)
Nader, Ralph - VIP 1993
Narayanan, K.R. - VIP 1982
Netanyahu, Benjamin - VIP 1993-2005
Neusner, Jacob - VIP 1985-2005 (1-4 of 8 folders)
Neusner, Jacob - VIP 1985-2005 (5-8 of 8 folders)
Neusner, Noam - VIP 1992-2003
Newman, Ed - VIP 1975
Newman, Marvin - VIP 2002-2009
Nitze, Paul 1991
Nixon, Richard - VIP 1984-1993
Noonan, Peggy 1989-1992
Novak, Robert D. - VIP 1997-2001
Nunn, Sam 1991 (2 folders)
O - General 1977-2009
O'Connor, Sandra Day - VIP undated
Okrent, Daniel 2004
Olson, Ted - VIP 2004
Oreskes, Mike - VIP 2008
Ostrow, Stuart - VIP 1990
P - General 1979-2009 (3 folders)
Packard, Vance - VIP 1992
Packwood, Bob - VIP 1990-2000
Box 28  Pataki, George 1999
Box 28  Podhoretz, Norman 1983
Box 28  Powell, Colin L. - VIP 2005
Box 28  Q - General 1977-1978
Box 28  Quayle, Dan 1988-1989 (2 folders)
Box 28  Quinn, Jack 1997
Box 28  R - General 1977-2009 (6 folders)
Box 29  Raab, Jonathan - VIP 2009
Box 29  Raines, Howell - VIP 2003 (3 folders)
Box 29  Randall, Tony - VIP 1994-2000
Box 29  Rather, Dan - VIP 1993
Box 29  Reagan, Ronald - VIP 1978-1981
Box 29  Rebozo, C.G. - VIP 1974
Box 29  Redmond, Paul J. undated
Box 29  Regan, Donald T. - VIP 1981
Box 29  Revel, Jean-Francois - VIP 1983
Box 29  Ribicoff, Abraham - VIP undated
Box 29  Rich, Marc 2001
Box 29  Richardson, Stewart 1986-1990
Box 29  Rinfret, Pierre A. 1986-1994
Box 29  Robinson, Gil - VIP 1984-2006 (2 folders)
Box 29  Rockefeller, David - VIP 1980
Box 29  Rohatyn, Felix G. - VIP 1997-2008
Box 29  Rosenthal, A.M. - VIP 2001-2006
Box 29  Rosenthal, Jack - VIP 2008
Box 29  Rosner, Jeremey - VIP 1998
Box 29  Rossner, Judith - VIP 1997
Box 29  Rosten, Leo - VIP 1993
Box 29  Roussel, Peter - VIP 1986
Box 29  Rudensteine, Neil - VIP 1992
Box 30  Rumsfeld, Donald - VIP 2006-2008
Box 30  Russert, Tim - VIP 1980-2004
Box 30  S - General 1977-2009 (1 of 12 folders)
Box 31  S - General 1977-2009 (2-12 of 12 folders)
Box 31  Sakharov, Andrei 1988-1990
Box 31  Sawyer, Diane - VIP 1985
Box 31  Scalia, Antonin - VIP 1998-2001
Box 31  Schlafly, Phyllis 1980-1994
Box 31  Schlesinger, Arthur - VIP 1994
Box 31  Schorr, David - VIP 1996-2006
Box 31  Schroeder, Patricia - VIP 1984
Box 31  Schultz, George - VIP 1975-1999 (3 folders)
Box 32  Seeger, Pete - VIP 1999
Box 32  Shalikashvili, John - VIP 1996
Box 32  Shapiro, Walter - VIP 1999
Box 32  Sharon, Ariel - VIP 1998
Box 32  Shearer, Charlie - VIP undated
Box 32  Shearing, George - VIP 1998
Box 32  Shelton, Judy 1992-1995
Box 32  Shoval, Zalman - VIP 1990
Box 32  Siegal, Allan 1980-2003
Box 32  Silberman, Laurence - VIP 2008
Box 32  Simon, Neil - VIP 1997-1999
Box 32  Simon, Paul - VIP 1990-2003
Box 32  Sims, Robert B. - VIP 1985
Box 32  Skylar, Diana - VIP 2007
Box 32  Slovenko, Ralph - VIP 1993
Box 32  Smith, Liz - VIP 1990
Box 32  Solarz, Stephen 1983-1991
Box 32  Sondheim, Stephen - VIP 1979-2001
Box 32  Soukhanov, Anne - VIP 1993
Box 32  Souter, David H. - VIP 2003
Box 32  Sparks, Will - VIP 1979
Box 32  Specter, Arlen - VIP 1987-1995
Box 32  Steadman, Marty 1997
Box 32  Steel, Ronald - VIP 1995
Box 32  Stein, Benjamin 1980-1992
Box 32  Stein, Herbert 1977-1993
Box 32  Steinberg, Sol 1985-1989
Box 32  Steinmetz, Sol - VIP 1989-1999
Box 32  Stephanopoulos, George - VIP 1993
Box 32  Stevens, Ted - VIP 1993-2008
Box 32  Stoppard, Tom 1988
Box 32  Strauss, Robert S. - VIP 1991-2003 (2 folders)
Box 32  Streisand, Barbara - VIP 1992
Box 32  Stypek, Alan - VIP undated
Box 32  Suerth, Kathryn 1991-2003
Box 33  Sulzberger, Arthur "Punch" - VIP 1986-2005 (6 folders)
Box 33  Sulzberger, Arthur Jr. - VIP 1987-2009 (3 folders)
Box 33  Sweat, Thomas L. Jr. 1996
Box 33  Szulc, Tad - VIP 1996
Box 33  T - General 1976-1997 (1 of 2 folders)
Box 34  T - General 1976-1994 (2 of 2 folders)
Box 34  Talbott, Strobe - VIP 1999
Box 34  Talese, Gay - VIP 1991-1996
Box 34  Tebbit, Norman - VIP 1986
Box 34  Tharoor, Shashi - VIP 1994
Box 34  Thatcher, Margaret - VIP 1991
Box 34  Theroux, Paul - VIP 1995-1997
Box 34  Toles, Tom - VIP undated
Box 34  Topping, Seymour - VIP 2009
Box 34  Torricelli, Robert G. - VIP undated
Box 34  Trudeau, Garry - VIP 1994
Box 34  U- General 1978-1990
Box 34  Uhry, Alfred - VIP 1990
Box 34  V- General 1977-2004 (2 folders)
Box 34  Valenti, Jack - VIP 1992-2002
Box 34  Valeriani, Richard - VIP undated
Box 34  Van Buren, Abigail "Dear Abby" - VIP 1979-1980
Box 34  Veniste, Ben 1997
Box 34  Vinocur, John 1983-1996
Box 34  W - General 1977-2005 (1-2 of 6 folders)
Box 35  W - General 1977-2005 (3-6 of 6 folders)
Box 35  Wallach, Eli - VIP 2000
Box 35  Wallace, Mike - VIP 1991
Box 35  Wallop, Malcolm 1977-1988
Box 35  Walters, Barbara - VIP 1981-2000
Box 35  Walters, Vernon 1984-1985
Box 35  Wasserstein, Bruce 1990
Box 35  Watson, James D. - VIP 2000
Box 35  Webster, William H. - VIP 1988-1999
Box 35  Weinberger, Casper William - VIP 1990
Box 35  Weld, William F. - VIP 1993-1997
Dana Foundation files

Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

The bulk of the materials consist of administrative meeting files including minutes, agendas, schedules, and reports from various Foundation meetings; finance and administration materials such as correspondence and memoranda from Edward Rover, the president of the Foundation during Safire's time as chairman; grants files contain grant proposals and program information particularly catering to arts-education; and investigative areas files consist of research materials on various topics including addiction, cloning, immunology, and neuroscience. Also included are Safire's files from the planning of the "Salute to the Nation's First Ladies" where former First Ladies dinner in which Barbara Bush, Nancy Regan, Rosalynn Carter, Betty Ford, and Lady Bird Johnson received the Dana Distinguished Achievement
Award for their contributions to health and education in America. For video recordings of the First Ladies dinner, see Media: Video cassettes

Administrative meetings 1998-2002
Box 36  Annual meeting
Box 36  Board meeting (4 folders)
Box 36  Budget Committee meeting
Box 36  Directors' meeting (1 of 12 folders)
Box 37  Directors' meeting (2-11 of 12 folders)
Box 38  Directors' meeting (12 of 12 folders)
Box 38  Investment Committee meeting (7 folders)

Dana Press 2000-2001
Box 38  Annual report
Box 38  Nevis, Jane
Box 38  Memoranda
Box 38  Status reports
Box 38  Nevis - McKhann
Box 39  The Shakespeare Theatre (3 folders)

Finance and administration 2001
Box 39  Calendars
Box 39  Correspondence - miscellaneous
Box 39  Dana, Charles III
Box 39  Donahue, Josephine - memoranda
Box 39  Gill, Barb - memoranda
Box 39  Harper, Francis - memoranda
Box 39  Hillie - correspondence
Box 39  Mirsky, Burton - memoranda
Box 39  Nevis, Jane - memoranda
Box 39  Petersen, Barbara - memoranda
Box 39  Rover, Ed - memoranda
Box 39  Security

Grants 2001
Box 39  American Palace Theatre
Box 39  Art Connection
Box 39  Arts - Eilber, Janet (1-3 of 5 folders)
Box 40  Arts - Eilber, Janet (4-5 of 5 folders)
Box 40  Arts book
Box 40  Arts Education Initiative (2 folders)
Box 40  Arts grants articles
| Box 40 | Dana-Farber Cancer Institute |
| Box 40 | Dance Library |
| Box 40 | Grants award guidelines |
| Box 40 | Grants awarded (3 folders) |
| Box 40 | Grants requested (2 folders) |
| Box 40 | Health grants program |
| Box 40 | Legal matters |
| Box 40 | Leffall, Lasalle Jr., M.D. |
| Box 40 | Martha Graham Dance Company |
| Box 40 | Museum of Modern Art |
| Box 40 | National Dance Institute |
| Box 40 | National Music Museum |
| Box 40 | Neuro-oncology at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (1 of 2 folders) |
| Box 41 | Neuro-oncology at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (2 of 2 folders) |
| Oversize 2 | Proposal for Support of A Program in Neuro-oncology at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute |
| Box 41 | Proposed miscellaneous meetings |
| Box 41 | School for the Performing Arts |
| Box 41 | Status reports (2 folders) |
| Box 41 | Thank-you's |
| Box 41 | Virginia Avenue Project |
| Box 41 | Well Cornell Medical Center |
| Investigative areas 1998-2001 | |
| Box 41 | Addiction - National Center for Addiction and Substance Abuse |
| Box 41 | Biodefense readings (2 folders) |
| Box 41 | Bioethics Conference Washington |
| Box 41 | Brain-Body Institute |
| Box 41 | [General] (2 folders) |
| Box 41 | Harper, Francis |
| Box 41 | Cancer |
| Box 41 | Cloning |
| Box 41 | Gates Foundation |
| Box 42 | Genetically modified foods |
| Box 42 | Genomics and stem cells |
| Box 42 | Genomics |
| Box 42 | Longevity |
| Box 42 | Stem cells |
| Box 42 | Imaging |
Box 42  Immunology
Box 42  [General] (1-9 of 10 folders)
Box 43  [General] (10 of 10 folders)
Box 43  Bio defense
Box 43  Biodefense, neuroscience grant proposals
Box 43  Biowarfare readings (2 folders)
Box 43  Companies
Box 43  Diseases/pathogens (2 folders)
Box 43  Experts (4 folders)
Box 43  Foundations
Box 43  Government institutions/agencies (2 folders)
Box 44  Guide
Box 44  Jones, Shaun
Box 44  Library
Box 44  Memoranda
Box 44  Meetings (1-5 of 7 folders)
Box 45  Meetings (6-7 of 7 folders)
Box 45  Readings
Box 45  Steinman, Ralph
Box 45  Institute of Medicine - study (2 folders)
Box 45  Neuroimmunology
Box 45  Neuroscience articles
Box 45  Neuroscience
Box 45  Jamison, Kay R.
Box 45  McKhann
Box 45  NINDS 2001

News office/internet 2001
Box 45  Internet privacy statements
Box 45  Online grants meetings
Box 45  Rich, Barbara - memoranda
Box 45  Press releases
Box 45  Status reports

Newsletters 2001
Box 45  Arts Education in the News 2003-2006 (1 of 2 folders)
Box 45  Arts Education in the News 2003-2006 (2 of 2 folders)
Box 46  Brain in the News 1999-2006 (6 folders)
Box 46  Immunology in the News 2001-2006 (2 folders)
Overseas groups 2001

Box 47
DABI

Box 47
[General] (2 folders)

Box 47
DABI Vision statements

Box 47
Dana Alliance News

Box 47
DAVOS (4 folders)

Box 47
EDAB

Box 47
Gill, Barbara

Box 47
Congress of Neurology

Box 47
FENS

Box 47
Status reports (2 folders)

Box 47
Executive Committee meetings

Box 47
Science and Society

Box 47
Articles (2 folders)

Box 47
Science and Society - Science Centre

Box 47
Science Centre

Box 47
May, Sir Robert

Box 48
[General] (3 folders)

Box 48
London trip

Box 48
Queen's gate

Box 48
Wellcome/Watson Launch

Box 48
Wellcome/Wolfson

Photographs 2001

Box 48
Dana Guide to Brain Health reception

Box 48
Historical photographs of Dana Awards

Box 48
Planning for an Art School

Box 48
Shakespeare Center Library

Box 48
A Good Start in Life (5 folders)

Box 48
AARP Forum Series (2 folders)

Box 48
Art Education workbook

Box 49
The Bard and the Brain

Box 49
Best of the Brain

Box 49
Brain Awareness Week

Box 49
Brain-Body Institute

Box 49
Brain Sourcebook (2 folders)

Box 49
Brain: The World Inside Your Head

Box 49
Brainwork (3 folders)

Box 49
Brain Works
Box 49  Catalog
Box 50  Cerebrum (1-11 of 14 folders)
Box 51  Cerebrum (12-14 of 14 folders)
Box 51  DABI - Newsletters
        [General] (5 folders)
Box 51  Summary report
        Miscellaneous
Box 52  Dana Alliance Member News
Box 52  Dana Brain Science Guide (2 folders)
        Dana Guide to Brain Health
Box 53  [General] (1-8 of 45 folders)
Box 54  [General] (9-20 of 45 folders)
Box 55  [General] (21-31 of 45 folders)
Box 56  [General] (32-34 of 45 folders)
        Pending art (2 folders)
Box 56  Dana Press blog (3 folders)
Box 56  Dana Sourcebook of Brain Science
        Developing More Curious Minds
Box 56  The End of Stress As We Know It (2 folders)
Box 56  Euro Brain
        Galley covers
Box 57  Gray Matters
        Immunology in the News (2 folders)
Box 57  Keep Your Brain Young (5 folders)
Box 57  Library Journal advertisement
Box 57  Mind Wars
        Publisher's Weekly
Box 57  The Secret Life of the Brain (1 of 21 folders)
Box 58  The Secret Life of the Brain (2-14 of 21 folders)
Box 59  The Secret Life of the Brain (15-21 of 21 folders)
Box 59  The Secret Life of the Brain (20 folders)
Box 59  Sourcebook of Brain Science
        Visions of the Brain
Box 59  Working Group on Disability in U.S. Presidents
        Miscellaneous (4 folders)
        Safire's files 2001
Box 59  Antholis, Kary - correspondence
Box 60  Cell phones - Dana
Box 60  Computer programs

First Ladies
Box 60  Administrative (3 folders)
Box 60  Budget
Box 60  Bush, Barbara
Box 60  Carter, Rosalynn
Box 60  Clinton, Hillary
Box 60  Clippings
Box 60  Dinner (3 folders)
Box 60  Draft schedules (3 folders)
Box 60  Ford, Betty
Box 60  Graham, Billy
Box 60  Grants
Box 60  Press information (1 of 2 folders)
Box 61  Press information (2 of 2 folders)
Box 61  Programs and press
Box 61  Reagan, Nancy
Box 61  Invitations
Box 61  Menschel, Robert
Box 61  Mittenthal, Richard
Box 61  Personal, political
Box 61  Reimbursement
Box 61  Robert Berks sculpture
Box 61  Rover, Ed - memoranda
Box 61  Subscriptions
Box 61  Vendor's brochures

"Essay" files

Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

Columns - xerox copies

Box 61  1973 (2 folders)
Box 61  1974 (3 folders)
Box 61  1975 (1-2 of 3 folders)
Box 62  1975 (3 of 3 folders)
Box 62  1976 (3 folders)
Box 62  1977 (4 folders)
Box 62  1978 (3 folders)
Box 62  1979 (3 folders)
Box 62  1980 (1 of 2 folders)
Box 63  1980 (2 of 2 folders)
Box 63  1981 (4 folders)
Box 63  1982 (5 folders)
Box 63  1983 (3 folders)
Box 63  1986 (1 of 8 folders)
Box 64  1986 (2-8 folders)
Box 64  1999 (3 folders)
Box 64  2000 (3 folders)
Box 64  2001 (1 of 2 folders)
Box 65  2001 (2 of 2 folders)
Box 65  2002 (2 folders)
Box 65  2003 (3 folders)
Box 65  2004
Box 65  2005
Other Op-Ed columns
Box 65  2006 (4 folders)
Box 65  2007
Box 65  2008
Box 66  2009
Box 66  undated
Readers' response
Box 66  1978 (2 folders)
Box 66  1979 (3 folders)
Box 66  1980 (5 folders)
Box 66  1981 (1 of 6 folders)
Box 67  1981 (2-6 of 6 folders)
Box 67  1982 (5 folders)
Box 68  1983 (3 folders)
Box 68  1984
Box 68  1985 (3 folders)
Box 68  1986 (1-5 of 8 folders)
Box 69  1986 (6-8 of 8 folders)
Box 69  1987 (5 folders)
Box 69  1988
Box 69 1989
Box 69 1990
Box 69 1991
Box 70 1992
Box 70 1993
Box 70 1994
Box 70 1995
Box 70 1996
Box 70 1996, Hillary Clinton (1-5 of 29 folders)
Box 71 1996, Hillary Clinton (6-14 of 29 folders)
Box 72 1996, Hillary Clinton (15-22 of 29 folders)
Box 73 1996, Hillary Clinton (23-29 of 29 folders)
Box 73 1999 (1 of 6 folders)
Box 74 1999 (2-6 of 6 folders)
Box 74 2000
Box 74 2001
Box 74 2002 (2 folders)
Box 74 2003 (1 of 55 folders)
Box 75 2003 (2-12 of 55 folders)
Box 76 2003 (13-21 of 55 folders)
Box 77 2003 (22-31 of 55 folders)
Box 78 2003 (32-41 of 55 folders)
Box 79 2003 (42-51 of 55 folders)
Box 80 2003 (52-55 of 55 folders)
Box 80 2004-2006

"On Language" files

Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

Administrative, Rosemary Shields

Box 80 Correspondence (1-4 of 8 folders)
Box 81 Correspondence (6-8 of 8 folders)
Box 81 Dictionary of American Regional English (2 folders)
Box 81 Dictionary Society of North America
Box 81 Resumes (1-6 of 11 folders)
Box 81 Resumes (7-11 of 11 folders)
Box 81 Miscellaneous
Article index, Ann Wort

**Box 82**
- 1973-1978
- 1986-1993 (4 folders)

**Columns - xerox copies**

**Box 82**
- 1979 (2 folders)
**Box 83**
- 1980 (3 folders)
- 1981 (2 folders)
- 1982 (2 folders)
- 1983 (2 folders)
- 1984 (3 folders)
- 1985 (1 of 6 folders)
**Box 84**
- 1985 (2-6 of 6 folders)
**Box 85**
- 1986 (7 folders)
- 1987 (5 folders)
- 1988 (4 folders)
**Box 86**
- 1989
- 1990 (2 folders)
**Box 87**
- 1991 (2 folders)
**Box 88**
- 1992
- 1993 (2 folders)
**Box 86**
- 1994 (2 folders)
**Box 86**
- 1995 (2 folders)
**Box 86**
- 1996 (2 folders)
**Box 86**
- 1997 (2 folders)
**Box 86**
- 1998 (2 folders)
**Box 86**
- 1999 (2 folders)
**Box 86**
- 2000 (1 of 2 folders)
**Box 87**
- 2000 (2 of 2 folders)
**Box 87**
- 2001 (2 folders)
**Box 87**
- 2002
- 2003 (2 folders)
**Box 87**
- 2004 (4 folders)
**Box 87**
- 2005 (4 folders)
**Box 87**
- 2006 (1-2 of 4 folders)
**Box 88**
- 2006 (3-4 of 4 folders)
**Box 88**
- 2007 (3 folders)
**Box 88**
- 2008 (3 folders)
**Box 88**
- 2009 (2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1980-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1982 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1983 (1 of 3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1983 (2-3 of 3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1984 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1986 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1987 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>1991 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>2000 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>2003 (1-6 of 29 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>2003 (1-6 of 29 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>2003 (17-26 of 29 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>2003 (27-29 of 29 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>2004 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>2005 (1-4 of 17 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>2005 (5-11 of 17 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>2005 (12-17 of 17 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>2006 (1-2 of 22 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>2006 (3-11 of 22 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>2006 (12-19 of 22 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>2006 (20-22 of 22 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>2006 (21 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>2007 (1-7 of 14 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>2008 (1-3 of 15 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>2008 (4-12 of 15 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>2008 (13-15 of 15 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>2009 (1-6 of 18 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>2009 (7-15 of 18 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>2009 (16-18 of 18 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Lexis Nexis searches (1-6 of 10 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Lexis Nexis searches (7-10 of 10 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 104 Program shorts transcripts for 2003 (1-4 of 5 folders)
Box 104 Reader permissions (1-4 of 5 folders)
Box 105 Reader permissions (5 of 5 folders)

Research files - Safire's original folder titles were retained.

Box 105 125th
Box 105 2000 AD
Box 105 2008-ese (2 folders)
Box 105 800 pound gorilla
Box 105 88 - heil Hitler
Box 105 '88 watch
Box 105 9-w
Box 105 9/11
Box 105 A charge to keep
Box 105 A couple experts
Box 105 A-list
Box 105 AAA
Box 105 Abbreviations
Box 105 Abolition/abolishment
Box 105 About
Box 105 Abrogate
Box 105 Absquatulation
Box 105 Academese (2 folders)
Box 105 Ack-Ack
Box 105 Acoustic
Box 105 Acronymia
Box 105 Acronyms (3 folders)
Box 106 Actionable (2 folders)
Box 106 Ad Lingo
Box 106 Addresses
Box 106 Adjectival endings
Box 106 Adultery
Box 106 Adverbs
Box 106 Advertising (2 folders)
Box 106 Affect v effect
Box 106 Affinities
Box 106 Afghanistan - Obama
Box 106 Age and experience - internet terms
Box 106 Age appropriate
Age defying
Aggie awards
Aggregate
Agita
Agon/agony, irrupt/erupt
Aha
Aid
Air tie
Airline-ese (3 folders)
AKA Abu (4 folders)
Akimbo
Akimbo
Al al qaeda
Al qaeda
Albeit
All courant
All downhill
All politics is local
All right
All the time
All told
Alleged
Alley oop (2 folders)
Allies v Coalition
Alliteration (3 folders)
Allocute
Almighty Dollar (4 folders)
Alphonse - Gaston
Alternative(s)
Alzheimer's
Ambiguity
Ambiguous v Ambilvalent
American Dialect Society (ADS)
American Hospital Association (AHA) Terminology
Amerika
Amplifications of Aha
Anachronisms (4 folders)
Analogy
Angelism
Anglo
Angry white men/males
Angst about angstrom
Anhedonia
Animal spirits (2 folders)
Animal verbs
Animal warfare
Animals
Ankle biters
 Ankled (3 folders)
Announcements
Annual report-ese
Annus horibilis (3 folders)
Anomalies, irregularities, mischief (3 folders)
Anomaly team
Anorak
Antifreeze - coolant
Anxious v eager
Any
Any more/anymore
AP style book
Apocalypse
Apocrypha(l) (2 folders)
Apostrophes (2 folders)
Applause
Apples
Approve this message
Aptronyms
Arabians
Arabic e-mails
Arabic into English
Architecture
Are you thinking what we're thinking?
Aren't
-arians
Ariel salient
Armageddon (2 folders)
Arms
Arms control
Arrant nonsense - wedded words
As far as/so far as
As if!
As...as, so...as
Asian contagion
Asian words
Aspersion(s)
Associate
Assure/ensure/insure (endorse/indorse)
At (@) (3 folders)
At the pleasure of the president (2 folders)
At you beckon call
Atmospherics
Atop
Atrium
Attaboy, attosecond (3 folders)
Attack dog
Attack video
Attest
Attributive noun phrases
Attributives
Auden, W.H.
Auger v Augur (2 folders)
Aung San Suu Ki
Australian
Automated v automatic (ergo v therefore) (2 folders)
Autos
Avatar
Avulsive
Azeris
Baby boom
Back and fill
Back door/backdoor
Back story
Back-formation
Backmasking
Backronym
Backup
Bad guy
Bad/badly
Bagels - croissants
Baggage
Bags of...
Bait and switch
Ballistic missile
Balloon going up?
Ballotins
Balsamic
Barack
Barbarity/barbarism
Barnburners
Barnyard epithet (bullshit)
Baseball (2 folders)
Baseball nicknames
Bashing
Bastard nation
Battleground/swing/toss-up states
BC/BCE
Beaner - slurs
Beauty part
Because/since
Begs the question
Behalf
Behind the green door
Belgium's language war
Belly-up
Belts
Bemuse - mean formations
Benchmark(s)/timetable(s)
Benefit of clergy
Benign neglect
Bennies
Bent
Best practices
Box 112  Better than/more than
Box 112  Between the cracks/stools
Box 112  Between/among
Box 112  Beyond the pale
Box 112  Biblical chiasmus
Box 112  Bicenquinquagenary
Box 112  Big apple controversy
Box 112  Big picture
Box 112  Big words
Box 112  Bilge
Box 112  Bilingual education
Box 112  Bilingualism
Box 112  Billion(s) - large numbers
Box 112  Bimbo
Box 112  Bin laden, Osama - translation of tapes
Box 112  Bioethics
Box 112  Bird-dog minute
Box 113  Bit/bitten
Box 113  Bitch
Box 113  "Bite" - economics
Box 113  Bits
Box 113  Bitter
Box 113  Black
Box 113  Black dog publisher
Box 113  Black English
Box 113  Black hand
Box 113  Black holes
Box 113  Blame game
Box 113  Blame on/blame for
Box 113  Blandander
Box 113  Blargon
Box 113  Blasphemy
Box 113  Blended compounds
Box 113  Blind tiger
Box 113  Blob
Box 113  Blog
Box 113  Blog/Newspaper jargon
Box 113  Bloomberg, Michael - I did it my ways
Box 113  Bloopies - 1995/1996
Box 113  Bloopies - 2000
Box 113  Bloopies - 2006/2007
Box 113  Bloopies - 2007
Box 113  Bloopies - 2008
Box 113  Bloopies - undated (1 of 3 folders)
Box 114  Bloopies - undated (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 114  Blowing smoke
Box 114  Blowtorch
Box 114  Blue dog democrat
Box 114  Blue on blue
Box 114  Blurb-ese
Box 114  Bodega
Box 114  Bodes well
Box 114  Body candy - Arm candy, ear candy, eye candy, mind candy, nose candy
Box 114  Body parts
Box 114  Body wash
Box 114  Boeing 727
Box 114  Bogey
Box 114  Bogey man
Box 114  Bogsat
Box 114  Bogus titles
Box 114  Boilerplat
Box 114  Boldface names
Box 114  Boldface(d)
Box 115  Boldface(d)/baldface(d)
Box 115  Boll weevil
Box 115  Bombay/Mumbai
Box 115  Bomfog
Box 115  Bon mots
Box 115  Boots on the ground
Box 115  Bop
Box 115  Botanical garden
Box 115  Bought and paid for
Box 115  Bought the farm
Box 115  Boxing phrases
Box 115  Boys
Box 115  Bozo
Box 115  Bradley effect - Bradley, Tom
Box 115  Bradley, Bill
Box 115  Brand
Box 115  Brand names
Box 115  Brand-new/Bran-new
Box 115  Brat
Box 115  Bread line
Box 115  Break a leg
Box 115  Breakbasket
Box 115  Breakout
Box 115  Breeches
Box 115  Bridge to nowhere
Box 115  Bring it on!
Box 115  Bring v take
Box 115  British english
Box 115  British monarchy
Box 115  Britishism
Box 115  Broad
Box 116  Bronx, the
Box 116  Brown bagging
Box 116  Bubbe hypothesis
Box 116  Bubble
Box 116  Bum's rush
Box 116  Bummel
Box 116  Bump - baby's age
Box 116  Bumper
Box 116  Bundle (2 folders)
Box 116  Bungie
Box 116  Bunker mentality
Box 116  Bunny hop - limboed
Box 116  Burchfield, Robert
Box 116  Bureaucrat-ese
Box 116  Burma shave - road signs
Box 116  Bushisms
Box 116  Bushspeak
Box 116  Business-ese
Box 116  Busking - ligging
Box 116  Bust
Box 116    Busywork
Box 116    Butter wouldn't melt in her mouth
Box 116    Butterfly wings
Box 116    Butters, Ron
Box 116    Buzz
Box 117    Bye
Box 117    Cable-ese
Box 117    Cache/cachet
Box 117    Caesarean
Box 117    Cake walk
Box 117    Calculus
Box 117    Californiacs
Box 117    Calumny
Box 117    Campaign oratory
Box 117    Campaign salutations
Box 117    Canard
Box 117    Candid v honest
Box 117    Cannon
Box 117    Cannot help but/can't help but
Box 117    Cantor/hazan/khazeray
Box 117    Canucks
Box 117    Capitalization
Box 117    Capitulate/surrender - articles of capitulation (2 folders)
Box 117    Card sharp
Box 117    Carlin, George
Box 117    Carp
Box 117    Carpetbagger
Box 117    Cartels
Box 117    Cartoons
Box 117    Cat and mouse
Box 117    Catalogue-ese (2 folders)
Box 118    Catbird seat
Box 118    Catch phrase
Box 118    Catch the falling knife - cook the books - tank
Box 118    Catch-as-catch-can
Box 118    Categorical
Box 118    Catharsis
Box 118    Catsup/ketchup
Cattle show
Caucus
Cause célèbre
Causistics
CC
Celebrity name conflations
Celluluddites
Censure
Centennial/centenary
Centeritis
Centre/center
Change agent
Channel
Charley horse
Chat up
Chav
Cheap shot
Checklist
Chef v cook
Cheney, Dick - Doctor Quotations
Cherry picking
Chess - gambit v play
Chess metaphors
Chesterfield, Lord
Chiasmus
Chicken D's
Chinese
Chinky chose
Chiphead, -head
Choice v necessity
Choices - proverbial
Chomsky, Noam
Chop-chop
Chopsticks
Christmas card lingo
Chutzpah
Chyron
-cide
Box 119  Cigar
Box 119  Cinnabar as syphilis treatment
Box 119  -cion
Box 119  -cis
Box 119  Citizen journalist (2 folders)
Box 119  Civil unions
Box 119  Civil war v sectarian violence
Box 119  Claim responsibility
Box 119  Clank
Box 119  Class struggle
Box 119  Class warfare
Box 120  Classic
Box 120  Clay pigeon amendment
Box 120  Clean house
Box 120  Clean your clock
Box 120  Cleavage
Box 120  Clergy - rabbi
Box 120  Clichés
Box 120  Climate change
Box 120  Clinton-isms
Box 120  Clinton, Bill - second inaugural
Box 120  Close enough for government work
Box 120  Closer
Box 120  Clothes of Watergate
Box 120  Clothespin vote
Box 120  Clunkers
Box 120  Co-equal
Box 120  Cock and Bull
Box 120  Cohesive
Box 120  Coinages
Box 120  Coincidently [sic]
Box 120  Coined by Shakespeare
Box 121  Cold War II
Box 121  Cold-pressed olive oil
Box 121  Collaborative v operational (2 folders)
Box 121  Collective nouns
Box 121  College slang (2 folders)
Box 121  Collywobble
Box 121  Column ideas
Box 121  Come a cropper
Box 121  Comfort food
Box 121  Comfort level
Box 121  Comfortable
Box 121  Comics
Box 121  Comma
Box 121  Communist lingo
Box 121  Commutershed
Box 121  Company names
Box 121  Comparable worth
Box 122  Comparatives
Box 122  Compound adjectives
Box 122  Comprise(s)/compose(d)
Box 122  Computer byte
Box 122  Computer-ese (4 folders)
Box 122  Concern
Box 122  Conclusory
Box 122  Confabular
Box 122  Congress
Box 122  Consensus of opinion
Box 122  Consent of the governed
Box 122  Contingent force
Box 122  Contrarian
Box 122  Contumely
Box 122  Conundrum-beat
Box 122  Conventional v traditional v historical
Box 122  Convince v persuade
Box 122  Cook goose
Box 122  Cook the books/off the books
Box 123  Cooke, Alistair (2 folders)
Box 123  Cookie
Box 123  Cooking
Box 123  Cool
Box 123  Coon
Box 123  Cooper Institute
Box 123  Core group
Box 123  Corp names
Corrections (2 folders)
Cosmetic-ese
Cottage industry
Cotton to
Countrypeople
Coup de main
Cover/cover band
Covert v clandestine
Cowabunga
Cowboy
Cq
Cram v shovel
Crash and burn
Crawfish
Crazy terms
Credit crunch
Crescendo
Criminal lingo
Critical infrastructure
Critique/criticism
Crossword puzzles
Crowding out
Crowdsourcing
Cuckold
Cue language (2 folders)
Culpa for mea
Cultivational
Customize
Cut a check
Cut a deal
Cut and run (2 folders)
Cut him some slack
Cutout
Cutsmanship
Cutting edge
Cyber-
Cygnet
Da Vinci Code, The
Daisy chain
Daisy cutter
Damned if you do
Dance
dangling modifier
dangling participle
Database
Day one
De Tocqueville, Alexis
Dead cat bounce
Dead end
Dead enders
Dead heat
Dead or alive
Dead ringer
Deal breaker
Dear
Dear - salutation
Dear leader
Death penalty - eligibility
Death worthy
Debacle
Decapitate
Decept
Deconstruct v Analyze
Decremental
Deep-penetrating/deeply penetrating
Defalcation
Default outfit
DEFCON two
Defenestration
Defense-ese
Defining moment
Deflation
Deliberate mispelling
Demerge
Democratic friends
Denounce v reject
Denturism
Derivatives
Derogging
Derring-do
Desecration
Design Issue
Despicable - pronunciation
Detente
Determine
Dialect differences
Dibs
Dicey
Dictionaries
Dictionary of American Regional English - Hall, Joan (1 of 2 folders)
Dictionary of American Regional English - Hall, Joan (2 of 2 folders)
Dictionary of American Regional English (2 folders)
Dictionary of Historical Slang
Dictionary of Troublesome English - Bryson, Bill
Dictionary Society of North America
Diffident
Digitese
Digitize
Digitize - film
Dike/dyke
Diminutive first names - senators
Dingbats
Diplolingo
Diplomat-ese
Directions
Dirigisme
Dirty dozen
Dirty tricks
Disabled
Disappearing words
Disarm v dismantle
Disconnect
Disgust - words of disgust
Dish
Disinformation
Dissociate/disassociate
Distraction
Dither
Diva (2 folders)
Do
Do believe
Do the right thing
Doable/do-able
Doctoring
Doctrinaire
Doctrine (2 folders)
Dog - expressions
Dog ate my homework
Dog didn't bark
Dog-whistle politics
Dominate/dominance
Dominatrix
Don't go there
Doozie
Dork
Dot com
Double genitive
Doughnut hole
Down syndrome/Down's syndrome
Down-range
Down-size
Dr. - Ph.D.
Drag
Drag race
Dragon lady
Dragons and drones
Drapes/draperies
Drat
Dread
Dresses - fashion
Drig/drag/drug
Box 129                Drinking terms
Box 129                Dropped words
Box 129                Dropping prepositions
Box 129                Droves
Box 129                Drug lingo
Box 129                Drumhead
Box 129                Druse
Box 129                Duck, duct, tape
Box 129                Dumbing down
Box 129                Duplicitous
Box 129                Dust-up
Box 129                Dustballs
Box 129                Duty Status Whereabouts Unknown (DSWU)
Box 129                Dwarfs/dwarves
Box 129                Dynamic scoring
Box 129                Dyslexia
Box 129                Dysphemisms
Box 129                E-mail-ese
Box 129                Early adopter
Box 129                Early cites
Box 129                Early on
Box 129                Early use
Box 129                Earwig
Box 129                Eat crow
Box 130                Eat, drink, and be merry
Box 130                Eating Jim Crow
Box 130                Eaton, Margaret O'Neale
Box 130                Ebonics
Box 130                Eco-, usages
Box 130                Economic slang
Box 130                Economics
Box 130                -ed
Box 130                Education
Box 130                Eek!
Box 130                -ees
Box 130                Efforted
Box 130                Egged up
Box 130                Egregious
Box 130  Elevator eyes
Box 130  Elitism
Box 130  Ellipses
Box 130  Email-ese
Box 131  Embed
Box 131  Emendations
Box 131  Emeritus
Box 131  Emigrant - immigrant
Box 131  Emission
Box 131  Emoticon
Box 131  Empathic/empathetic
Box 131  Empathy
Box 131  Employment advertising
Box 131  Empty nester
Box 131  End state
Box 131  Endemic - epidemic
Box 131  Endorse
Box 131  Energy terms
Box 131  English Speaking Union
Box 131  Enormity
Box 131  Ensorcelled
Box 131  Ensure/insure
Box 131  Entertainment Weekly
Box 132  Entertainment-ese (2 folders)
Box 132  Entitled
Box 132  Entrée
Box 132  Epicenter
Box 132  Epiphanous
Box 132  Eponyms/eponymous
Box 132  Equation
Box 132  Ergo v therefore v thus
Box 132  Errant/arrant/arrent
Box 132  Escapee
Box 132  Esquire
Box 132  Esthetician
Box 132  Estuary English
Box 132  Ethicist
Box 132  Ethics
Box 134  Fat lady sings
Box 134  Fat tail
Box 134  Faux spelling
Box 134  Fave
Box 134  Fedayeen
Box 134  Federal Communications Commission (FCC)
Box 134  Feet people
Box 134  Feith
Box 134  Fewer v less v lower
Box 134  Fiasco
Box 134  Fidelity
Box 134  Fifth column
Box 134  Fin de millénaire
Box 134  Finger on the button
Box 134  Finger signals
Box 135  Fire in the belly
Box 135  Fire next time
Box 135  Fired
Box 135  Fired up
Box 135  Firewall
Box 135  Firm names
Box 135  First off
Box 135  Fisc
Box 135  Fish bowl
Box 135  Fish room
Box 135  Fist
Box 135  Fist bump
Box 135  Flack
Box 135  Flagellum dei
Box 135  Flameout
Box 135  Flat footed
Box 135  Flea market
Box 135  Flesh out/flush out
Box 135  Flexner, Stuart Berg
Box 135  Flip-flop
Box 135  Fly
Box 135  Fly on the wall
Box 135  Folk etymology
Box 136 Food - phrases
Box 136 Food issue
Box 136 Foodstuff
Box 136 Foofaraw
Box 136 Foofoo dust
Box 136 Football
Box 136 Footprint
Box 136 For free
Box 136 For the time being
Box 136 For you and I/for you and me
Box 136 Forbes
Box 136 Forebears
Box 136 Foreign language
Box 136 Foreignisms
Box 136 Form letters
Box 136 Fort/fortress
Box 136 Forthcoming - forthright
Box 136 Fortuitous
Box 136 Forum shopping
Box 136 Fourth world
Box 136 Fragging
Box 136 Fraud
Box 136 Fraudster
Box 136 Fraudulent things
Box 136 Fraught
Box 136 Freakin'
Box 136 Free world (1 of 2 folders)
Box 137 Free world (2 of 2 folders)
Box 137 Freeze
Box 137 French words
Box 137 Frequent queries
Box 137 Friend to/friend of
Box 137 Friendly fire
Box 137 Friends with
Box 137 Frisco
Box 137 Frog-marched
Box 137 From - disappearing
Box 137 Fromage
Box 137  Front
Box 137  Frosh
Box 137  Frothy
Box 137  Frottage
Box 137  Fruitcake
Box 137  Fud
Box 137  Fugitive
Box 137  Full-throated
Box 137  Fulsome
Box 137  Functional shift
Box 137  Fund-raising
Box 137  Fungo
Box 137  Funk
Box 137  Funny words
Box 137  Fur ball
Box 137  Further/farther
Box 137  Future of the English language
Box 137  Futz
Box 137  Fuzz
Box 138  Fuzzbuster
Box 138  Fuzziness lecture
Box 138  G.I.
Box 138  Gaffe
Box 138  Gaggle
Box 138  Galivant
Box 138  Game is worth the candle
Box 138  Game the system
Box 138  Gaming
Box 138  Gardner, Ava
Box 138  -gate
Box 138  Gate meet
Box 138  Gathering
Box 138  Gauche
Box 138  Gauge/gage
Box 138  Gauntlet/gantlet
Box 138  Gawk
Box 138  Gay - lesbian (2 folders)
Box 138  Gazoo
Box 138  Geezer
Box 139  Gender
Box 139  General, not
Box 139  Generally v universally
Box 139  Generations
Box 139  Generics
Box 139  -genic
Box 139  Genitive
Box 139  German question
Box 139  German words
Box 139  Gerunds
Box 139  Get
Box 139  Get one's goat
Box 139  Get over it
Box 139  Ghost words
Box 139  Gift horse
Box 139  Gifted and talented
Box 139  Gifts o' gab - 2002 December
Box 139  Gifts of gab - 2004 December
Box 139  Gifts of gab - books - 2005 December
Box 139  Gifts of gab - stocking stuffer
Box 139  Gig
Box 139  Giga-/tera-/peta-/exa-/zetta-/yotta-
Box 139  Gigabytes
Box 139  Gimmicky language
Box 139  Gingerly
Box 139  Give me a break
Box 139  Give you the chin
Box 139  Given
Box 139  Glenn, John
Box 140  Global warming
Box 140  Glom/glomming/glom onto
Box 140  Glossology
Box 140  Glut
Box 140  Glutsmanship - Bernanke, Ben
Box 140  Go downton - Hanoi
Box 140  Go figure
Box 140  Go for it
Go postal
Go-to
Goat rodeo
Gobsmacked
Going forward
Going to pot
Golden dollar
Goldilocks
Gone missing
Gonna - wanna
Good enough for government work
Good fences make good neighbors
Google
Gore, Al
Got your six
Gotcha
Gotten
Grab ahold
Graduate from
Graffiti
Grammar hotlines
Grandfather clause
Grandstand
Granular
Graphonym
Great awakening
Great cases make bad law
Great game
Green
Green bag
Green-eyed monster
Greenhouse effect
Greetings
Grey lady
Grime
Grog
Grope
Ground zero
Homonyms
Homophone errors
Honeyfuggle
Honorable
Hooah
Hooch
Hooker
Hooligan
Hoosier
Hoover
Hope against hope
Horrid/horrific/horrendous/horrible
Horse of a different color
Horses - horse phrases
Horseshoes, handgrenades, and perjury
Hose
Hot button
Hot dog
Hot quit
Hotel lingo
Hotting up
House of Representatives - names
Househusband - retiree
How are you?
How come?
However v nevertheless
Howzit (2 folders)
Huckaboom
Huddle system
Hugslut
Human/humanitarian
Hume, David - intelligent design
Humungous
Hunky dory
Hunt and peck
Hurley's bar
Husband - wife
Hussein, Saddam
Hymnbook
Hyphenated Americans
Hyphens
Hypothetical - noun
I am he
I will tell you
I.e. - e.g.
Ick
Iconic
Ideologue
Idioms
-ie nouns
If I were her/if I were she
If or when
If v whether
-ific
Ilk
Illegitimate/illegal
Imminent (2 folders)
Imprimatur
In harm's way
In jokes
In order to
In the dock
In the tank
Inane/insane
Inartful
Inaugurals
Inchoate
Inciteful
Incorrections
Indagatrix
Indeed
India deal
Indians
Indicative
Indict a ham sandwich
Industrial Workers of the World (IWW)
Box 147  Infamy
Box 147  Infostructure
Box 147  Initial-ese
Box 147  Ink-stained wretch
Box 147  Ink-stained wretch
Box 147  Inordinate
Box 147  Insects
Box 147  Instant messaging
Box 147  Institute/institution
Box 147  Insubstantiality
Box 147  Insurgent
Box 147  Intelligent design
Box 147  Intelligentsia
Box 148  Interiority
Box 148  Interlocuter
Box 148  International Society For General Semantics
Box 148  Internecine
Box 148  Internet lingo (2 folders)
Box 148  Internet terms - food
Box 148  Internet word sites
Box 148  Interregnum words
Box 148  Interrogate
Box 148  Intersource
Box 148  Invective - diet of worms
Box 148  Inventory
Box 148  Iraq and Pakistan - pronunciation
Box 148  Iraqi reconstruction
Box 148  Iraqification
Box 148  Iraqisms
Box 148  Ironic
Box 148  Irony v paradox
Box 148  Irregardless
Box 148  Irregular verbs
Box 148  Irregular warfare
Box 148  Is is - Clinton, Bill
Box 148  Isidore of Seville
Box 148  Islamofacism
Box 148  -ism
Box 149  Israeli-Arab prepositions
Box 149  Issue v problem
Box 149  -ist
Box 149  -ista
Box 149  It is better to light a single candle
Box 149  It is what it is
Box 149  Italian hand
Box 149  Ivory tower/ivy tower
Box 149  J for Gerald
Box 149  J2k
Box 149  Jamoke
Box 149  Jane aces
Box 149  Janus words
Box 149  Jargen
Box 149  Jasper
Box 149  Jaws of death
Box 149  Jazz
Box 149  Jerk my chain
Box 149  Jew
Box 149  Jihad
Box 149  Jim dandy
Box 149  Jitterbug
Box 149  Job titles
Box 149  Johnson, Samuel - letter
Box 149  Jonesing
Box 149  Journalism-ese
Box 149  Jubliant
Box 149  Judges
Box 150  Judson Welliver Society
Box 150  Juice
Box 150  Juried
Box 150  Just desserts
Box 150  Just in the noise
Box 150  Just the facts
Box 150  K
Box 150  Kafkaesque
Box 150  Kakistocracy
Box 150  Kangaroo
Katie, bar the door
Katrina words
Keen to
Keep tryst road
Keeper
Keister
Kerfuffle
Key grip - best boy
Keyhole
Kick back/kickback
Kick butt
Kick the can
Kiduage - kid slang
Kifaya
Kike
King's shilling
Kitchen debate
Klang association
Kleptocracy
Knapsack v backpack
Known unknown
Knuckle down
Kook
Koran v Qur'an
Korean transliteration
Krazy kat
Kulturkampf
Kumbaya
 Kvell
Kvetch
La Niña
La-la land
Labels
Labor lingo
Land of the morning calm
Landscape - portrait
Langlit
Language columnists
Language criticism
Language of "the ledge"
Language staff
Last throes
Latin
Latin legal-ese
Latinisms
Lawfare
Laws of
Lawyered
Le Carré, John and Rushdie, Salman
Lead pipe cinch
Leaped/lept - pleaded/pled - slinked/slunk
Learning curve
Leave of one's senses
-lect
Lectern v podium v rostrum v pulpit
Lectori salutum
Lede
Left-right
Leftover for Caitlin - 2008 November
Legacy
Legal
Legal-ese
Legalisms
Lend v loan
Leonard, Elmore
Less v fewer
Let's do this
Let's you and me
Lethality
Letters - eloquent
Level
Lex-
LGBT
Libertarian
Library classification
Libspeak
License plate
Lie v mislead
Lie/lay/lain
Lifestyle
Light at the end of the tunnel
Like
Like v such as
Limbo
Limine falutendae
Limn
Lincoln, Abraham
Line drawn in the sand
Lipstick on a pig
Lite
Literacy Volunteers of America Inc.
Literacy Volunteers of New York City Inc.
Literally - Biden, Joe
Literary devices in campaign speeches
Little guy
Lives they led
Location
Lockdown
Lodgement
Logic of
Lollygag
Long count
Long in the tooth
Long letter/short letter
Long pole
Long war
Looney - bonkers - ditsy
Loop - in the loop/out of the loop
Loose cannon
Loosey-goosey
Loss of the apostrophe
Luddite
Luh oo - love you
Lukewarm
Box 154  Lump of coal
Box 154  Lurch to the left
Box 154  Lure
Box 154  Lustration
Box 154  Lustrous
Box 154  -ly
Box 154  Lyrics - rock
Box 154  M and Ms
Box 154  Macabre
Box 154  Mace
Box 155  Mad as stew
Box 155  Magic bullet
Box 155  Magnets - moguls - tycoons - scions
Box 155  Majority
Box 155  Make his bones
Box 155  Make no bones about
Box 155  Makeover
Box 155  Malapropism
Box 155  Man-caused
Box 155  Manifest destiny
Box 155  -manship
Box 155  Margin v ratio
Box 155  Marijuana - pot
Box 155  Marin county
Box 155  Mark of Cain
Box 155  Marplot
Box 155  Marquee
Box 155  Married words
Box 155  Marxist v communist
Box 155  Mash-up - sample - remix
Box 155  Mate
Box 155  Material breach
Box 155  Matinee
Box 155  Mavin
Box 155  Maximalist/minimalist
Box 155  May v might
Box 155  Maybe so
Box 155  Mc-
McCain, John
McCawley, James D.
Mebbeso - maybe so
Media
Medical
Medical command
Megapolitan
Meh
Meister
Mellow
Meme
Mental health
Menus
Merriam-Webster
Meta
Metaphors
Methodic
Metonymy
Metrics
Metroplex
Metrosexual
Middle age
Middle names
Mideast code words
Mideast/midwest v middle east/middle west
Midget v dwarf
Midlist
Miffy (2 folders)
Might have/may have
Militant
Military jargon
Militate
Milkshake
Minder
Misandry
Miscreant
Misogynist - satyr
Misplaced modifiers
Box 157  Misquotations
Box 157  Missiles
Box 157  Misspeak
Box 157  Mistakes - 1987-1994
Box 157  Mistakes - 1989-1991
Box 157  Mistakes - 1994
Box 157  Mistakes - 1996
Box 157  Mistakes - 1997
Box 157  Mistakes - 2001
Box 158  Mistakes - 2002 (2 folders)
Box 158  Mistakes - 2003
Box 158  Mistakes - 2004
Box 158  Mistakes - 2005
Box 158  Mistakes - 2006
Box 158  Mistakes - op-ed related
Box 158  Mitigate against - agree to
Box 158  Mitigating circumstances v extenuating circumstances
Box 158  Mixed metaphors
Box 158  MOAB
Box 158  Mobile exploitation teams (MET) alpha
Box 158  Mobile words
Box 158  Mock turtle
Box 158  Model
Box 158  Modern band names
Box 158  Modern maturity
Box 159  Modify
Box 159  Moi, Daniel Arap
Box 159  Moiety
Box 159  Moment of truth
Box 159  Momentarily
Box 159  Mondagreens
Box 159  Mondialism
Box 159  Money issue
Box 159  Money quote
Box 159  Monica words
Box 159  Monies
Box 159  Monkeys
Box 159  Monopsony
Monopulate
Mood - tense
Moolah
Moral hazard (2 folders)
Moral nation
Morals and ethics
More than you can shake a stick at
Moron - synonyms
Morph
Mortars
Moseley Braun, Carol
Mosh
Mousseline
Move your bones
Movers and shakers
Movie lines
Movie lingo
Moxie
Mr.
Mr. President
Muffin top
Mug's game
Mulligan
Murder board
Museum
Music
Music critic-ese
Muskeggy
Mutual and Balanced Force Reductions (MBFR)
Muzzleable
My ambassador
My bad
Myriad
Myself
Mysterium iniquitas
Mythology metaphors
'N'
Naked short
Box 160 Name for a word common in writing but not in speaking
Box 160 Name that league
Box 160 Name that plunge
Box 160 Named for/named after
Box 160 Names
Box 160 Names - funny
Box 160 Names for nowadays (1 of 4 folders)
Box 161 Names for nowadays (2-4 of 4 folders)
Box 161 Nanny/manny
Box 161 Narrative
Box 161 Nation
Box 161 National museum of language
Box 161 National Security Presidential Directive (NSPD)
Box 161 NATO-ese
Box 161 Nautical metaphors
Box 161 Naval metaphors
Box 161 Near abroad
Box 161 Near terms
Box 161 Necked down
Box 161 Needed cleaned
Box 161 Needed words
Box 161 Negative
Box 161 Neither...nor...nor
Box 161 Neo
Box 161 Neo-creo
Box 161 Neologisms
Box 162 Neology
Box 162 Neorealism
Box 162 Netroots
Box 162 Networking
Box 162 Neuroethics
Box 162 Never say never
Box 162 New black
Box 162 New colors
Box 162 New era thinking
Box 162 New new thing
Box 162 New showbiz words
Box 162 New urbanism
New words
New world dictionary
New yawk twalk - New York talk
New Yorker magazine mistakes
New Yorkerisms
News
Newsletter-ese
Newswords
Newtonian linguistics
Next
Next big thing
Nice guys finish last - Durocher, Leo
Niggardly
Night letters
-nik - meister
Ninth
Nitpick
Nitpicks
Nitty gritty
Nixon, Richard - non-resignation speech
Nixon, Richard - tapes
Nixon, Richard - war on cancer
No brainer
No comment
No man's land
No more fries - freedom fries
No, no, no, no, no!
Nomencature
Nomination acceptance speeches (2 folders)
None
Nonhostile deaths
Nonlinear battlefield
Nonplussed
Normalcy/normality
North - south
Not
Not for profit
Not for worry
Noted/notorious/notoriety/notable
Nounification of verbs
Nouveau riche
Nov schmoz ka pop
Nuance
Nuclear - pronunciation
Nuclear option
Number symbol - pound (#)
Numeracy - visuacy
Nutritionist v dietitian
-o
O.K.
Oars in the water
Oath of office
Obama-rama
Obama, Barack
Obama, Barack - inaugural address
Obama, Barack - speeches
Obituaries
Observant v practicing
Occupied territories
October surprise
Oddities
Odious debt
Of
Off and on
Off load
Off of
Off the dime
Off the record
Off the wall
Official - formal - legal
Offshoring
Often wrong but never in doubt
Okeydoke
Old Europe
Old slang
-ologies
Olympiad
Olympic-ese
Omni
On all fours
On the edge
On the fritz
On the ground
On the line
One fell swoop
One of those
One off
One word
Online/on-line
Onomastics
Op-ed derived
Operationalize - anonymize
Opposites
Optics - boardroom-ese
Oracle
Organic
Orgasmic
-oriented
Original word to abbreviation to new word
Origins
Osage v ozark
Otherize
Out
Out of luck
Out of touch
Out of whack
Out there
Out to lunch
Outcompete
Outdated expressions
Outland
Outsource
Outtake
Over the internet
Over the top
Over-
Overnight
Overwatch
Ox is in the ditch
Oxford English Dictionary (OED)
Oxymorons
P8/G8
Paesano/paisan
Paleoconservatives
Palindromes (2 folders)
Pallet
Pandering
Pantywaist
Papal
Paperboard
Paradigm
Paraleipsis v apophasis
Part and parcel
Partial-birth abortion
Pass the password
Passengers
Passing strange
Passwords
Past participles
Patriate
Patronize
Pax
Payback politics
Peace divided
Peace loving
Peaceable
Peanut gallery
Peck's bad boy
Pecs
Pedal to the metal
Pee
Peeves
Pen names
Pending reader questions
Pentagon - puzzle palace
Pentagon-ese
Penultimate
People like you
People power
People v persons
Perfect
Perfume lingo
Periodically
Permissiveness
Perp walk
Persian v Iranian
Persona
Personals
Peruse
Pet names
Pet peeves
Phat
Pheromone
Philadelphia-ese (1 of 3 folders)
Philadelphia-ese (2-3 of folders)
Philo-American
Philologist - philanderer
Phishing
Phobias
Phone words
Phonecism
Phooey
Photo opportunity
Phrasedicks
Pi
Picture's worth a thousand words
Piddling
Pidgin
Piffle - flapdoodle - balderdash
Pigtown
Box 169  Piñata
Box 169  Place names
Box 169  Plagiarism
Box 169  Plain English
Box 169  Planar
Box 169  Planetary
Box 169  Plangent
Box 169  Plead v pled
Box 169  Please v I need you
Box 169  Plural of Times
Box 170  Plurals
Box 170  Plus
Box 170  Plus up
Box 170  Po-faced
Box 170  Pocket of resistance
Box 170  Pocketbook
Box 170  Podium
Box 170  Pods - ipod
Box 170  Poetic Allusion Watch (PAW)
Box 170  Pointer phrases
Box 170  Points - flashpoint - breakpoint
Box 170  Police lingo
Box 170  Policy
Box 170  Political
Box 170  Political mainstream
Box 170  Politically correct (PC)
Box 170  Politics of inclusion - inclusiveness (2 folders)
Box 170  Polyandry
Box 170  Pomposities
Box 170  Pool sprays
Box 170  Pop songs
Box 170  Pop-up
Box 170  Pope terms
Box 170  Popik, Barry
Box 170  Populist
Box 170  -porn
Box 170  Pornographic words
Box 170  Posh
Box 170  Post partisan
Box 171  Postal
Box 171  Pothole
Box 171  Potshot
Box 171  Power curve
Box 171  Practical v pragmatic
Box 171  Practically
Box 171  Practorial
Box 171  Pre-
Box 171  Prebuttal
Box 171  Predominate/predominant
Box 171  Preemptive/preventive
Box 171  Prefixation - prefixes
Box 171  Prepositions
Box 171  Presenter
Box 171  Presenter
Box 171  Presents
Box 171  President - capitalization
Box 171  President-elect
Box 171  President/presidency
Box 171  Presidential speeches
Box 171  Pressure
Box 171  Prestigate
Box 171  Prestigious
Box 171  Presumptive
Box 171  Pretexting
Box 171  Pretty penny
Box 171  Pricey
Box 171  Priest/priestess
Box 171  Primal
Box 171  Printer's devil
Box 171  Prism
Box 172  Prisoner
Box 172  Priviligentsia
Box 172  Proactive
Box 172  Problematic/problemsome
Box 172  Procter and Gamble (2 folders)
Box 172  Product names
Box 172  Profanity
Box 172  Professional
Box 172  Pronoun age
Box 172  Pronoun agreement
Box 172  Pronoun usage - transsexuals
Box 172  Pronounce
Box 172  Pronunciation (2 folders)
Box 172  Proportionality
Box 172  Pros/pro's
Box 172  Prosha
Box 172  Protest
Box 172  Provided/providing
Box 172  Psychobabble
Box 172  Psychological jargon
Box 172  Psychological warfare - psy-ops
Box 173  Public intellectual
Box 173  Publish and be damned
Box 173  Publish or perish
Box 173  Pucker factor
Box 173  Pull out all the stops
Box 173  Pull up our socks
Box 173  Pulsing (2 folders)
Box 173  Punctuation
Box 173  Pundit
Box 173  Puns
Box 173  Purism
Box 173  Push back
Box 173  Push comes to shove
Box 173  Putin, Vladimir - pronunciation
Box 173  Q sans U
Box 173  Qaddafi, Muammar
Box 173  Qatar - pronunciation of
Box 173  Qigong
Box 173  Qualassurepurp
Box 173  Quality
Box 173  Quango
Box 173  Quant
Box 173  Quasi-mistakes
Box 173  Que será será
Box 173  Quebecois
Box 173  Queer eye
Box 174  Question mark v period
Box 174  Queuing
Box 174  Quickies
Box 174  Quiescently
Box 174  Quietism
Box 174  Quotes
Box 174  Racing slang
Box 174  Railroads
Box 174  Raked
Box 174  Ramped up
Box 174  Rant
Box 174  Rat out
Box 174  Rat race
Box 174  Rationalize
Box 174  Re
Box 174  Read, Allen Walker
Box 174  Reagan, Ronald - pronunciation
Box 174  Reagan, Ronald - texts
Box 174  Reaginisms
Box 174  Real quick
Box 174  Realignment
Box 174  Realism
Box 174  Really
Box 174  Reason why
Box 174  Reclama
Box 174  Reconciliation
Box 174  Recovery
Box 174  Recur
Box 174  Recuse
Box 174  Red line
Box 174  Red meat
Box 174  Red river Democrat
Box 174  Redact
Box 174  Redefinition
Box 174  Redneck
Box 174  Reduplication
Box 174  Reflexisms
Box 174  Regal wave
Box 175  Regime v government
Box 175  Regime v regimen
Box 175  Regionalisms
Box 175  Relationship
Box 175  RemEDIATE
Box 175  Renascence
Box 175  Rendition
Box 175  Repellent v repulsive
Box 175  Replicate v duplicate
Box 175  Reprove v rebuke
Box 175  Republican friends
Box 175  Repurposing
Box 175  Reset
Box 175  Resource person
Box 175  Retail politics
Box 175  Retraction (2 folders)
Box 175  Retronyms (2 folders)
Box 175  Retroquotes
Box 175  Revanche
Box 175  Revenues
Box 175  Reverse Reserve, The - misspellings
Box 175  Reviewer-ese
Box 175  Revisionist history
Box 176  Revolution v revolt v uprising
Box 176  Revulsion/repulsion
Box 176  Rhetorical questions
Box 176  Rhyme
Box 176  Ride herd
Box 176  Riff
Box 176  Right side of history
Box 176  Rise and shine
Box 176  Road
Box 176  Road map
Box 176  Robot
Box 176  Robust
Box 176  Rock groups
Box 176  Rock star
Box 176  Rogers, Will
Box 176  Rogue state
Box 176  Role
Box 176  Role model
Box 176  Rolled
Box 176  Rolling start
Box 176  Rolodex ranger
Box 176  Roosevelt, Theodore - speak softly and carry a big stick
Box 176  Rope-a-dope
Box 176  Roscoe
Box 176  Rough sleepers
Box 176  Round
Box 176  RU-486
Box 176  Rumsfeld's rules
Box 176  Run of the mill
Box 176  Run the table
Box 176  Running
Box 176  Rush to judgment
Box 177  Russian
Box 177  Russian roulette
Box 177  's - disease
Box 177  Saddam - pronunciation
Box 177  SAFCO
Box 177  Safe deposit box/ safety deposit box
Box 177  SAFIRE - acronym
Box 177  Safire - name
Box 177  Salient
Box 177  Salt water taffy
Box 177  Salutations
Box 177  Sanhedrin
Box 177  Scandalmonger
Box 177  Scantily clad
Box 177  Scarf
Box 177  Scat
Box 177  Scatology
Box 177  Scavenger hunt
Schizophrenic v schizoid
Schlemiel/schlimazel
Schlep
Schlub
Schlump
Schtick
Sci-fi
Science fiction antedates
Scintilla of doubt
Scorched earth
Scot free
Screen grab
Scriboleth - scriptonym - variants
Scrooched/scrunched
Scumbag
Second guess
Second tier
Secret plan
Secretary of Defense v Secretary of War
Sectarian
Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) - plan English
Security terms
Sedition
Seed
Seeded
Seeing someone
Seen
Seiner
Seized of the matter
Self-
Self-evident v self-apparent
Self-fulfilling prophecy
Sell-by date
Semantic infiltration
Semantic shift
Semicolon
Senator from - Hollings, Ernest
Send up
Serve/service
Service (2 folders)
Set the predicate
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS)
Sex
Sex and Language Conference
Sex v gender
Sexed up
Sexism
Sexual favors
Sexual harassment
Sez you
Shadow Government
Shakespeare, William - most unkindest
Shakespeare, William - pith and moment v pitch and moment
Shall
Shall we say
Shatter
Sheidlower, Jesse
Shenanigans
Sherpa
Shoah
Shock and awe
Shocked, shocked
Shokku
Shop
Short strokes
Shout-out
Shovel ready
Show ankle
Show leg
Show me a loser
Show stopper
Showbiz terms
Showing up
Shred of evidence
Shrew
Sic
Box 180  Sic 'em
Box 180  Sic transit gloria mundi
Box 180  Sick man of Europe
Box 180  Side-step
Box 180  Siegal, Al
Box 180  Siege
Box 180  Signal-ese - a-ok
Box 180  Signal-ese - chest bump
Box 180  Signal-ese - finger raising
Box 180  Signal-ese - Hawaiian shaka
Box 180  Signal-ese - horn honk
Box 180  Signal-ese - how
Box 181  Signal-ese - other
Box 181  Signal-ese - salute
Box 181  Signal-ese - Seinfeld
Box 181  Signal-ese - thumbs up
Box 181  Signal-ese - tip of the hat
Box 181  Signal-ese - waggles
Box 181  Signal-ese - you're welcome
Box 181  Signature
Box 181  Signs
Box 181  Silver bullet (2 folders)
Box 181  Similes
Box 181  Simoleons
Box 181  Simon, John
Box 181  Simplistic
Box 181  Simpson-ese
Box 181  Sin
Box 181  Singular v plural
Box 181  Sink/sank/sunk
Box 181  Sinners
Box 181  Sino-
Box 181  Sir Rudy - Giuliani, Rudolph
Box 181  Situation
Box 181  Situational
Box 181  Skank
Box 181  Skeevy
Box 182  Skin in the game
Skosh
Slain
Slam-dunk
Slamming
Slang (5 folders)
Slanguage - Variety lingo
Slapstick
Sleaze
Sleeping giant
Sliding pond
Slime
Sliming
Slog
Sloppiness in e-mail
Slow lock
Slurs
Smart alec
Smash-mouth
Smell of greasepaint
Smitchik
Smoke and mirrors
Smoking gun
Snail mail
Snallygaster
Snarky
Snatch option
Sneak preview
So
So - as
So - starting sentences
So help me God
Soap opera
Sober second thought
Soccer mom
Soccer names
Soda straw
Soft dollars
Solana, Javier de
Solecisms
Something of the night
Sop to Cerberus
Soukhanov, Anne
Soup and fish
Southernisms
Soviets
Space
Space jargon
Spaces
Spanglish
Speculation
Speech
Speed bump
Spell-checker
Spelling (5 folders)
Spider hole
Spiffy
Spin him out
Spinmeister
Spinster
Spleissen v spalten
Split infinitives
Splitist
Spoiler
Spokes-
Spookspeak
Spoonfuls
Spork
Sports lingo
Spray
Sprezzatura
Spring of nations
Spruced up
Squad squad
Square one
Squirrelly
Squushed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Stack is decked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stage slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stalkerazzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stalking horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stanch/staunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stand down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Starter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>State department dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>State of the union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stay the course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Steely-eyed - spindly-legged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stem winder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stengel-ese - Stengel, Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stent/stint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stickhandle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stock market-ese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stolen meanings (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Stovepiping - antonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Strait and narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Strangers To the Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Strategist (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Strawman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Street price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Strip alert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Stud-duck pundit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Subject-verb agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Subjective v subjunctive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Subjunctive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Suboptimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Substantially</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Sucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sucks
Suffixes
Summer reads
Summit-ese
Super - hyper
Superdelegate
Superlatives
Superman
Suppeditate
Suppression - repression - oppression
Surfing
Surge
Surreal
Suspension of disbelief
Suss
Sweet and lowdown
Sweet spot
Sweetheart
Swift boat
Swiftie, Tom
Switch grass
Swivet
Synecdoche
Synergetic/synergistic
Synonym
Syntax
Syracuse - pronunciation
Systemic/systematic
T-shirts
Tabloid
Tacit rainbow
Tacky
Take one
Take the fifth
Talk show-ese
Talking heads
Talking points
Tamony, Peter
Box 189  Tamony, Peter - head list (3 folders)
Box 189  Tamper-evident - shelf-stable
Box 189  Target of opportunity
Box 189  Tarmac
Box 189  Tarred and feathered
Box 189  Tartered up
Box 189  Tattoo regret
Box 189  Tautophrases
Box 189  Taxonomy
Box 190  TBGBs - Blair, Tony and Brown, Gordon
Box 190  Technical jargon
Box 190  Tectonic
Box 190  Teen lingo
Box 190  Teeter, Karl V.
Box 190  Tell it to the hand
Box 190  Teller vote
Box 190  Terrorist
Box 190  Tex-mex language
Box 190  Thanksgiving
Box 190  Thanksgiving
Box 190  That
Box 190  That's a wrap
Box 190  That/which
Box 190  That/who
Box 190  The
Box 190  Themeless pudding
Box 190  Theocon
Box 190  There you go
Box 190  There's/there is/there are
Box 190  Thesaurus
Box 190  Third degree
Box 190  Third force
Box 190  Third guess
Box 190  Third rail (2 folders)
Box 191  Third world
Box 191  This call may be monitored
Box 191  This will not stand
Thought police

Thousand points of light

Three - III

Three sheets to the wind

Throughput - input - output

Thwart mode

Ticked off

Tickle the wire

Tiger by the tail

'til/till

Time outout

Time-ese

Tin ear

Tinker's dam/tinker's damn

Tipping point (2 folders)

Title quoting

Titles

Titular leader

TiVo

To a one

To boot

To continuously plan

To die for

To the manner born

To the nines

To video

Tobacco

Tomato cans

Tonality - modality

Tony

Too clever by half

Too much too soon

Tooth and nail

Tortuous/torturous/tortious

Toward/towards

Tower Commission Report

Toxic - bailout - naked short

Track
Tracker
Trademarks
Traditionally
Trammelled
Tranche
Transactional immunity
Transformational diplomacy
Transformative
Translational
Translations
Transmission errors
Transparent
Transpire
Trash/trashed
Travel
Trio
Triumphalism
-trix
Troglodyte
Troika
Troll
Trolling/trawling
Troops
Troops on the ground/boots on the ground
Truistic
Try and
Try and delay
Tsunami
Tune stuck in your head
Turgid/turbid
Turkmen
Turn a corner
Turn of the century
Turn the rascals out
Turnarounds
Twee
Tween
Twigged on
Twit
Typos
Über
Ubiquitous
Ugly American
Uh
Umbrage
Umlaut
Umpteen
Un - prefixes
Unabomber
Unbecoming
Under the bus
Underclass
Undertaker - mortician
Unelectable - can't win
Unfettered
Unfold
Unilateral
Universal design
Unlike in
Unpresidented
Unreal
Unsighted - unseen
Unspoken words
Up or down vote
Up the creek
Up to snuff
Urbabble
Urban - black
Urchin
Ursine
US Post Office motto
US Post Office motto
Used to be
Utah(a)n
Vagaries
Valentine Day - boingg
Walk and chew
Walk back the cat
Walk on eggs
Walk the walk and talk the talk
Walk-off
Walkback
Walked right by
Walking tall - talking proud - formations
Wall Street
Wall Street Journal - style book
Wall Street v Main Street
Wall Street words
Wall-to-wall
Wanna - gonna
War nomenclature
War words
-wares
Warfighter
Warlord
Warrior
Washington, George
Waste, fraud, and abuse
Wastrel
Watchstanders
Waterboarding
Way as adverb
Way forward
Weapons of mass destruction
Weasel words
Weather-ese
Weathered
Web words
Website
Wedded words (2 folders)
Wedgied
Wedlock
Welcome to suburbs
Welfare
West bank
Wetland
Whack-a-mole
Wham, bam, thank you ma'am
Whatever
Wheadle
Wheelie - cart
When did you stop beating your wife?
Whereabouts
Whether...if
Which
Which of these is/are?
Which v shall
Whichamahoosy
White house-ese
White list
White shoe
White trash
Who lost Russia, who lost China?
Who/whom
Whole 'nother
Whole nine yards
Wick
Widdershins
Widely - thinly - badly
Wifty
Wiggle/wriggle
Wild, wild west terms
Wile
Will v should
Willies - creeps - etc.
Wilson proverb
Windfall
Wine-speak
Wink and nod
Winners
Wire tap
Wishy washy
Box 200  Witching hour
Box 200  Wizen
Box 200  Woman president v female president
Box 200  Womanizer
Box 200  Women of the world
Box 200  Wonk
Box 200  Wont
Box 200  Woods, Tiger
Box 200  Wooly-headed
Box 200  Word choices - connotations, attitudes
Box 200  Word placement - all, not all
Box 200  Wordnerd watch - summer book column
Box 201  Words that have changed (2 folders)
Box 201  World day
Box 201  World leaders - pronunciation of (2 folders)
Box 201  World wide web
Box 201  Wors(e/t) comes to worst
Box 201  Worth one's self
Box 201  Would
Box 201  Would-be assassin
Box 201  Wow-wee, chickadee
Box 201  Writing
Box 201  Writticism
Box 201  Wrong and synonyms
Box 201  Wronger - fix
Box 201  Xmas plugs - 1994
Box 201  Yam what I yam
Box 201  Yankee
Box 201  Yatter
Box 201  Yeech
Box 201  Yekel v yokel
Box 201  Yiddish (4 folders)
Box 202  Yoga
Box 202  You break it you own it
Box 202  You go, girl!
Box 202  Young turks
Box 202  Zap
Box 202  Zemblanity
Box 202  Zemyla v zembla
Box 202  Zeugmas
Box 202  Zhlub
Box 202  Zilch
Box 202  Zingers
Box 202  Zinsser/atop/abottom/decry
Box 202  Zipless fuck
Box 202  Zombie banks
Box 202  Zoned out
Box 202  Research notes - unidentified (2 folders)

Oversize 3  Research files for language articles in other NYC newspapers
Oversize 4  Research files for language articles in other NYC newspapers
Oversize 5  Research files for language articles in other NYC newspapers
Box 202  Retirement
Box 202  Reader's response (1 of 5 folders)
Box 202  Reader's response (2-5 of 5 folders)
Box 203  Speeches
Box 203  Press releases
Box 203  Miscellaneous

Subject files

Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

Note that material relating to a given person, place, organization or subject may appear in several places in this series. For example, material relating to George W. Bush appears under "Bush, George W." as a main subject, but also as a sub-topic under "Privacy." Likewise, material relating to Iran appears under "Iran" as a main subject, but also as a sub-topic under the subjects "Bosnia" and "Israel." Where possible, cross-references are provided in the finding aid to direct the reader to related material, but these cross-references should not be taken as comprehensive; the diligent researcher will search thoroughly for all occurrences (and alternate spellings/abbreviations) of a topic.

Box 203  Abortion
Box 203  Abrams, Floyd - ethics
Box 203  Accuracy in Media
Box 203  Adelman, Ken
Box 203  Adelphi University
Box 203  Advances in Brain Research
Box 203  
Affirmative action (2 folders)
Box 203  
Afghans (1 of 2 folders)
Box 204  
Afghans (2 of 2 folders)
Box 204  
Aging
Box 204  
Airborne Warning and Control System (AWAC)
    See also Israel : Airborne Early Warning and Control (AEW&C).
Box 204  
Al Qaeda
    See also Subject files Atta, Mohammad; Bin Laden, Osama.
Box 204  
Ambassadorial appointments
Box 204  
American Academy of Arts and Sciences (AAAS) (4 folders)
Box 204  
American Antiquarian Society
Box 204  
American Committee on U.S.-Soviet Relations
Box 204  
American Federation of TV and Radio Artists
Box 204  
American Forces Network (AFN) directory
Box 204  
American Israel Public Affairs Committee (AIPAC)
Box 204  
American Society of Magazine Editors
Box 204  
American Society of Newspaper Editors
Box 204  
American views
Box 204  
Ames, Aldrich
Box 204  
Andersen Consulting
Box 204  
Angleton, James (1 of 3 folders)
Box 205  
Angleton, James (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 205  
Angola (4 folders)
Box 205  
Annan, Kofi
    See also Subject file United Nations : Oil for Food : Annan, Kofi.
Box 205  
Anti-Defamation League
Box 205  
Anti-Leak Bill
Box 205  
Anti-semitism
Box 205  
Anti-Trust (2 folders)
Box 205  
Antietam Review
Box 205  
Antiquarian Booksellers Association (1 of 2 folders)
Box 206  
Antiquarian Booksellers Association (2 of 2 folders)
Box 206  
Antiques
Box 206  
Apples
Box 206  
Arbatov, Geori A.
Box 206  
Archives
Box 206  
Armenians
Box 206  
Armitage, Richard
Box 206  Arms control (3 folders)
Box 206  Arms control verification
Box 206  Armstrong, Robert
Box 206  Army Navy Club
Box 206  Art
Box 206  Art of the Heart's sake
Box 206  Arts
Box 206  Atta, Mohammad
Box 206  Atta, Mohammad, Prague, Iraq (2 folders)
Box 206  Ansar Al-Islam (2 folders)
Box 207  Bagels and doughnuts
Box 207  Bahá’ís, Iran
Box 207  Baker, James
Box 207  Balanced budget
Box 207  Ballantine books, inc.
Box 207  Baltic states (3 folders)
    See also Subject file Soviet Union : Baltics.
Box 207  Banana wars
Box 208  Bananagate
Box 208  Banca Nazionale del Lavoro (BNL) (6 folders)
Box 208  Bandar bin Sultan, Prince
Box 208  Barbour, [Haley]
Box 209  Barrett, David (2 folders)
Box 209  Barry, Marion
Box 209  Bartlett Tree Experts
Box 209  Barzani, Masoud
Box 209  Belgium (2 folders)
    See also Sharon, Ariel : Belgium.
Box 209  Berlin - CIA - FBI
Box 209  Bernstein, Ted
Box 209  Bets
Box 209  Bibi notes
    See also Subject file Netanyahu, Benjamin.
Box 209  Bibliotech
Box 209  Bin Laden, Osama - health
Box 209  Biodiversity
Box 209  Bioethics
Box 209  Biological warfare
Box 209  Bishop, Phyllis (1 of 3 folders)
Box 210  Bishop, Phyllis (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 210  Blair, Diane
Box 210  Blair, Jayson
Box 210  Blake, William
Box 210  Blix, Hans
Box 210  Bloomberg
Box 482  Blue card typists (4 folders)

**RESTRICTED:** These files are restricted due to personal information. Redacted copies are available in Box 210.

Blue card typists

Box 210  Brown, Derlene
Box 210  Davis, Janice
Box 210  Despanza, Brenda
Box 210  McGlone, Rosalind
Box 210  Moss, Andrea
Box 210  Plumb, Katherine
Box 210  Rumford, Cynthia
Box 210  Sears, Susan
Box 210  Sturdivant, Audrey
Box 210  Blumenthal, Sydney
Box 210  Blurbs
Box 210  Bob
Box 210  Bohemian Grovenotes
Box 210  Book contracts
Box 210  Book dealers, London

*See also Hay-on-Wye booksellers.*

Box 210  Book offers
Box 210  Book parties (1 of 2 folders)
Box 211  Book parties (2 of 2 folders)
Box 211  Book publishers
Box 211  Book review
Box 211  Bookbinding
Box 211  Bookplates
Box 211  Books
Box 211  Books, old

*See also Subject file Antiquarian Booksellers Association (ABA).*

Box 211  Bookstores
Box 211  Bork, Robert
Box 211  Bosnia
Box 211  [General]
Box 211  CIA
Box 211  Iran
Box 212  Bradley, Bill
Box 212  Breckenridge relatives
Box 212  Broadcasting
Box 212  Bronx High School of Science (3 folders)
Box 212  Brother fax
Box 212  Brown, Roger
Box 212  Bryce Harlow Foundation
Box 212  Buchanan, Pat (2 folders)
Box 212  Bulimia
Box 212  Bumper stickers
Box 213  BUSH, GEORGE H. W.
Box 213  [General]
Box 213  Cabinet article (4 folders)
Box 213  Foreign policy record
Box 213  Bush, George W.
Box 213  See also Subject file Privacy: Bush, George W.
Box 213  [General] (2 folders)
Box 213  Assessment
Box 213  Meet the Press interview
Box 213  Safire interview (2 folders)
Box 213  Speechwriters
Box 213  Business cards
Oversize 6  Buttons
Box 214  Cabinet picks
Box 214  Cachemis, Plato
Box 214  Calendars 1992-2003 (4 folders)
Box 214  Callender, James Thompson
Box 214  Caller I.D.
Box 214  Calling card
Box 214  Campaign finance
Box 214  Campeau, Robert
Box 214  Casey, William
Box 215  Caviar
Box 215  CBS
       See also Subject file Deaver, Michael : CBS.
Box 215  Cell phones
       See also Subject file Polls : Cell phones.
Box 215  Cemetery
Box 215  Census
       Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
       See CIA.
Box 215  Chechens
Box 215  Chechnya
Box 215  Check bouncing
Box 215  Chelsea Rare Books
Box 215  Chicago
Box 215  Chief Justice
Box 215  Child care
Box 215  China
       See also Subject files China trip; Huang, John : China; Israel : China;
       Travel : China.
Box 215  [General] (1-4 of 7 folders)
Box 216  [General] (5-7 of 7 folders)
Box 216  Contacts
Box 216  Deng Xiaoping
Box 216  Gerth, Jeff
Box 216  Lobby
Box 216  Moon
Box 216  Plan
Box 216  Princelings
Box 216  Shift
Box 216  Spyings (1 of 3 folders)
Box 217  Spyings (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 217  Syria
Box 217  Tyler, Patrick
Box 217  Wei Jingsheng
       See also Subject file Wei Jingsheng.
Box 217  China Ocean Shipping Company (COSCO)
Box 217  China trip
Box 217  Chinese Christians
Box 217  Chinese missiles
Chipman, John

Christopher, Warren

Christie's

CIA (Central Intelligence Agency)

See also Subject files Berlin - CIA - FBI; Bosnia : CIA; Casey, William; Clarridge, Dewey [Duane]; Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) : CIA; Kurds : CIA.

Box 218  [General] (1-4 of 8 folders)

Box 218  [General] (5-8 of 8 folders)

Box 218  B-team

Box 218  Millis, John

Box 218  Vindicated

Box 218  Cicadas

Box 218  Cisneros, Henry

Box 218  Civil liberties

Box 218  Civil War book prices

Box 218  Clarridge, Dewey [Duane]

Oversize 6  Clemency

See also Subject files Clinton, Bill : Pardons; Pardons.

Clinton, Bill

See also Subject files Foster, Vince; Whitewater.

Box 218  The Clinton List

Box 218  Compulsion

Box 218  Insiders (2 folders)

Box 218  Interviews

Box 218  Israel

Box 218  Pardons

Box 218  Press conferences

Box 218  Safire interviews

Box 219  Speeches (2 folders)

Box 219  Throat

Box 219  Clinton, Hillary (3 folders)

Box 219  Clipper chip

Box 219  Cloning

Box 219  Co-conspirator

Box 219  Cobbett Corporation

Box 219  Cobbett, William (1-2 of 4 folders)

See also Subject file Syracuse University : Cobbett, William.
Box 220  Cobbett, William (3-4 of 4 folders)
Box 220  Commas
Box 220  Community of Democracies
Box 220  Computers
  See also Subject file E-mail.
Box 220  [General]
Box 220  Compaq
Box 220  Cookies
  See also Subject file Privacy : Cookies.
Box 220  Dell
Box 220  Home computers
Box 220  Instructions
Box 220  International Computer Networks (ICN)
Box 220  Learning
Box 220  Newspaper databases
Box 220  Panasonic C-1000
Box 220  Printers
Box 220  Conflict of interest
Box 220  Congenital liar
Box 220  Conservative split
Box 220  Conservatives
Box 481  Contact cards (3 folders)
Oversize 17  Contact cards, oversize
Box 220  Contras
  See also Subject files Iran : Contra; Rappaport, Bruce : Iran/contra reactions.
Box 221  Conventional Forces in Europe (CFE) treaty
Box 221  Conventions
Box 221  Cooke, Alistair
Box 221  Corrupt legislation
Box 221  Council on Foreign Relations (CFR)
Box 221  Covey, Jock
Box 221  Cox, Ed
Box 221  Credentials
Box 221  Crime
Box 221  Cuba
Box 221  Cyprus missiles
Box 221  Dana Foundation
See also Subject file Syracuse University: Dana Foundation.

DARPA

See Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA).

Box 221 Darwin, Charles
Box 221 Davis, Gray
Box 221 Davos
Box 221 Dead Sea Scrolls
Deaver, Michael
Box 221 Acid rain
Box 221 Ambassadors
Box 221 American Comedy Network
Box 221 Baseball
Box 221 Berlin
Box 221 Biden, Joe - Senate Letter
Box 221 Boeing
Box 221 Cannon, Lou - interview
Box 221 CBS
Box 221 Congressional forms, lobbying reports
Box 221 Cooper, Doral
Box 221 Credit
Box 221 Daewoo / Al Haig
Box 221 Deaver-ese
Box 221 Deaver, Carolyn - in public relations
Box 221 Diet book
Box 221 Dingell men
Box 222 Editorials
Box 222 Enemies
Box 222 Essay on ethics
Box 222 Ethics, general
Box 222 Ethics office
Box 222 Expenses
Box 222 Fielding meeting
Box 222 Fowler, Mark
Box 222 Freedom of Information Act, commerce
Box 222 Freedom of Information Act, state
Box 222 Fuller, Craig and Michael Deaver
Box 222 Gelb, Arthur, memo
Box 222 General (4 folders)
| Box 222 | Government Accountability Office report |
| Box 222 | Government agent forms |
| Box 223 | Index |
| Box 223 | India |
| Box 223 | Korea |
| Box 223 | Leads |
| Box 223 | Letter to Safire, William 1982 |
| Box 223 | Lewis, Drew - acid rain |
| Box 223 | Libel |
| Box 223 | Lobbyist worried |
| Box 223 | MacNeil/Lehrer interview |
| Box 223 | Martin, David - government ethics |
| Box 223 | Mexico, John Gavin |
| Box 223 | Morrow, William |
| Box 223 | Mortgage |
| Box 223 | Nofziger, Lyn |
| Box 223 | Notes 1986 August 14 |
| Box 223 | Office of Management and Budget |
| Box 223 | Old clips |
| Box 223 | Overall |
| Box 223 | Perjury |
| Box 223 | Phillip Morris |
| Box 223 | Phone numbers |
| Box 223 | Postal |
| Box 223 | Public relations |
| Box 223 | Puerto Rico |
| Box 223 | Questions for |
| Box 223 | Ronald Reagan Foundation |
| Box 223 | Reagan, Ronald, quote |
| Box 223 | Registration |
| Box 223 | Rockefeller |
| Box 223 | Rockwell International |
| Box 223 | Saatchi and Saatchi |
| Box 223 | Safire, William, call 1986 April 9 |
| Box 223 | Safire, William, columns |
| Box 223 | Secret briefings |
| Box 223 | Seymour Jr., Whitney North |
| Box 223 | Singapore |
Box 223  Statutes and law
Box 223  Sugar
Box 223  Tennis court
Box 223  Thurmond, Strom - bill
Box 223  TIME cover
Box 223  TIME letter
Box 223  Tolchin, Martin
Box 223  Trade office
Box 223  TWA
Box 223  Wallison, Peter
Box 223  Washington Post
Box 223  Washington Times clips
Box 223  White House report
Box 224  Debates
Box 224  Declaration of Independence
Box 224  Decorating
Box 224  Deficit
Box 224  Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA)
Box 224  The Democracy Program
Box 224  Democratic convention, 1988
Box 224  Democratic party (2 folders)
Box 224  Dennis, Edward
Box 224  Denver Bookbinding Company
Box 224  Derivatives
Box 224  Deutch, John Mark
Box 224  Diana, Princess of Wales
Box 224  Dictionary of American Regional English
Box 224  diGenova, Joseph
Box 224  Diplomats
Box 224  Directions to various places
Box 224  Dirty tricks
Box 224  Disinformation
Box 224  Disney
Box 225  Disunion, USSR
Box 225  Dogs (2 folders)
Box 225  Dowd, Maureen
Box 225  Drawings
Box 225  Driver logs
Box 225  
Drug testing

Box 225  
Drug traffic

Box 225  
The Duel, HBO (1-3 of 7 folders)

Box 226  
The Duel, HBO (4-7 of 7 folders)

Box 226  
Dulfer, Charles

Box 226  
Dun & Bradstreet

Box 226  
E-books

Box 226  
E-mail

Box 226  
Eastern Europe

Box 226  
Eavesdrop, State Department

Box 226  
Education

Box 226  
Egypt

Box 226  
Einstein, Albert

  Eisenhower, Dwight D.

  *See McCrary, Tex: Eisenhower, Dwight D.*

Box 226  
El Niño

Box 226  
El Salvador

Box 226  
Elan

Box 226  
Election 2002

Box 226  
Election 2004

Box 226  
Elite Limousine

Box 226  
Emanuel Temple appearance

Box 226  
Emanuel, Rahm

Box 227  
Embezzlement

Box 227  
Employment, *New York Times*

Box 227  
En-en document

Box 227  
English speaking union

Box 227  
Entitlements

Box 227  
Environment

Box 227  
Ephemera

Box 227  
Epstein, Joseph

Box 227  
Espionage

Box 227  
*Esquire* profile

Box 227  
Ethicist

Box 227  
Ethics (1 of 4 folders)

  *See also Subject files Abrams, Floyd; Bioethics; Deaver, Michael: Essay on ethics; Deaver, Michael: Ethics, general; Deaver, Michael: Ethics office; Deaver, Michael: Martin, David, government ethics; Gingrich, Newt; Lecture: Ethics; Neuroethics speech*
See also Dana Foundation files Investigative areas 1998-2001: Bioethics Conference Washington.

See also Writing files Speeches: "Ethics in America - Who is Responsible?".

Box 228
- Ethics (2-4 of 4 folders)
- Ethics in America
- Ethics legislation
- Ethics of power
- Ethics v free speech
- Ethiopia
- Ethiopian Jews (3 folders)
- EurekAlert!

Box 229
- Euro
- Europe
- European Rapid Reaction Force (ERRF)
- European Union (EU) constitution
- Ewing, W. Hickman
- Excavating
- Executive privilege
- Exner, Judith
- Export controls
- Farragut, David G.
- Farrakhan, Louis
- Fazio, Vic
- FBI (Federal Bureau of Investigation)

See also Subject files Berlin - CIA - FBI; Freedom of Information Act (FOIA): FBI.

Box 229
- FBI justice
- FBI / White House travel office

Box 229
- FCC (Federal Communications Commission) (1-2 of 16 folders)

Box 230
- FCC (Federal Communications Commission) (3-13 of 16 folders)

Box 231
- FCC (Federal Communications Commission) (14-16 of 16 folders)
- Fed Ex
- Federal Trade Commission (FTC) - Robert Pitofsky
- Feingold, Russell
- Fifth Amendment
- Filegate (3 folders)
- Financial derivatives
- Finding
Box 231  
Finkelstein, Jerry

Oversize 6  
Finkelstein, Jerry, *National Law Journal*

Box 231  
Fischer, David C.

Box 231  
Flag burning

Box 231  
Flat tax

Box 231  
Florida election, 2000

Box 231  
Foreign ministers
Foster, Vincent

Box 232  
[General] (6 folders)

Box 232  
Citizen's Independent Report

Box 232  
Foxman, Abraham

Box 232  
France (4 folders)

Box 232  
Franco-German proposal

Box 233  
Franking privilege (3 folders)

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)

*See also Subject files Deaver, Michael : Freedom of Information Act; Miller, Judith : Freedom of Information Act.*

Box 233  
[General] (3 folders)

Box 233  
CIA

Box 233  
Defense Department

Box 233  
Department of Agriculture (USDA)

Box 233  
Department of Justice, Ed Rogers

Box 233  
Eavesdropping

Box 233  
FBI

Box 233  
Letter generator

Box 233  
Personal

Box 234  
Requests

Box 234  
Secret Service

Box 234  
State Department

Box 234  
State Department, John Kelly

Box 234  
USDA (Department of Agriculture)

Box 234  
USIA (US Information Agency)

Box 234  
Freeh, Louis J.

Box 234  
French connection

Box 234  
*Full Disclosure* movie

Box 234  
Furmark, Roy

Gambling

Box 234  
[General] (1-3 of 31 folders)
Box 235  [General] (4-11 of 31 folders)
Box 236  [General] (12-24 of 31 folders)
Box 237  [General] (25-31 folders of 31 folders)
Box 237  California
Box 237  College
Box 238  Indiana casino (2 folders)
Box 238  Indians
Box 238  Pequot Indians
Box 238  Garbage
Box 238  Garment, Leonard
Box 238  Gates, Robert
Box 238  Gati, Toby
Box 238  Gay marriage
Box 238  Gender gap
Box 238  Georgia, Republic of
Box 238  Gephardt, Richard
Box 238  Germ warfare (2 folders)
Box 238  Germany (4 folders)
Box 239  Ghazi, Sheikh [Ghazi Mashal Ajil al-Yawer]
Box 239  Gillray cartoonist
Box 239  Gingrich, Newt - ethics
Box 239  Glaspie, April (3 folders)
Box 239  Global crossing
Box 239  Global warming
Box 239  God
Box 239  God’s world
Box 239  Golan Heights
Box 239  Goldsmith, James
Box 239  Goodwin, Richard
Box 239  Gorbachev, Mikhail - Summit (spring 1990)
        Gore, Al
        See also Subject files Reno, Janet : Gore, Al.
Box 239  [General]
Box 239  Buddhists
Box 239  Gilbert Merritt
Box 239  Government telephone audit
Box 239  Graham, Billy
Box 239  Graham, Martha
Box 240
Grand jury reform
Box 240
Gray, C. Boyden (2 folders)
Box 240
Greater Middle East Initiative
Box 240
Greenberg, Maurice R. - critic
Box 240
Greenspan, Alan
Box 240
Gregg, Judd (2 folders)
Box 240
Gridiron Club (7 folders)
Box 241
Grigoryants, Sergei
Box 241
Gryphon Editions Advisory Board
Box 241
Gusinsky, Vladimir (2 folders)
Box 241
Haas, Richard
Box 241
Haiti
Box 241
Halevi [Halevy], Ephraim
Box 241
Halloween memorandum
Box 241
Hamas
Box 241
Hammerson, Sylvie
Box 241
Hammond, Paul
Box 241
Hannon, Kemp
Box 241
Harassment

See also Subject file Sexual harassment.

Box 241
Harry Walker Agency
Box 241
Hart-Rudman Commission (2 folders)
Box 241
Hate crime legislation (1 of 3 folders)
Box 242
Hate crime legislation (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 242
Hay-on-Wye booksellers
Box 242
Hazony, Yoram
Box 242
Headhunters
Box 242
Health care
Box 242
Health care reform
Box 242
Healy, Bernadine
Box 242
Hechler, Ken (2 folders)
Box 242
Hedge funds (2 folders)
Box 242
Helms, Jesse
Box 242
Heymann, Philip
Box 242
Hill
Box 242
Hoagland, Jim
Box 242
Home improvement
Box 242
Homeland Security Day After Plan
Box 242  Homeless
Box 242  Hong Kong
Box 242  Housing sweeps
Box 242  Hoaxes
Box 242  Hsia, Maria (2 folders)
        Huang, John
                See also Subject files Lippo : Huang, John.
Box 243  [General] (4 folders)
Box 243  Chao, Elaine
Box 243  China
Box 243  Hubbel, Webster
                See also Subject files Lippo : Hubbel, Webster.
Box 243  Hudson Shipping Company
Box 243  Hungary
                See also Subject file Travel : Hungary.
Box 243  Hurricane scale ranges
Box 243  Hussein, Saddam
Box 243  Hutton, E. F.
Box 243  Iacocca, Lee
Box 243  IBM (2 folders)
Box 244  Ideas
Box 244  Identity theft
                See also Subject file Privacy : Identity theft.
Box 244  Immigration
Box 244  Impeachment
Box 244  Inaugural address, second
Box 244  Independent counsel
Box 244  Independent counsel hearing
Box 244  India
                See also Subject file Deaver, Michael : India.
Box 244  India, embassy of
Box 244  Indonesia
Box 244  Inflation
        Inman, Bobby Ray
Box 244  [General] (3 folders)
Box 244  Cartoons
Box 245  Mail
Box 245  Massie, Robert K.
Box 245

Nice letters

Pollard, Jonathan

Inouye, Daniel K.

Inslaw, Inc.

Inspector Generals

Intelligence (2 folders)

Internal Revenue Service (IRS)

See IRS.

Box 245

International Chamber of Commerce (ICC)

International Criminal Court (ICC)
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International Herald Tribune

See also Subject file Singapore: International Herald Tribune.

Box 245

International Republican Institute

Internet

See Privacy: Internet; Singapore: Internet.

Box 245

Investment advisers

Invitations, speaking

Iran

See also Subject files Bahá’ís, Iran; Bosnia: Iran; Contras; Israel: Iran; Rappaport, Bruce: Iran/Contra reactions.

Box 245

[General] (1 of 3 folders)

Box 246

[General] (2-3 of 3 folders)

Box 246

Contra (4 folders)

Box 246

Iraq

Box 246

Ledeen, Michael A.

Box 246

Missiles

Iraq

See also Subject files Atta, Mohammad; Barzani, Masoud; Hussein, Saddam; Iran: Iraq; Kissinger, Henry: Iraq.

Box 246

[General] (1 of 14 folders)

Box 247

[General] (2-9 of 14 folders)

Box 247

[General] (10-14 of 14 folders)

Box 248

Safire essays

Box 248

Iraqi Media Network (IMN)

Box 248

IRS (Internal Revenue Service)

Israel

See also Subject files American Israel Public Affairs Committee (AIPAC); Clinton, Bill: Israel; Golan Heights; Jerusalem; Jewish people and Israel; Travel: Israel; Turkey: Israel.
Box 248  [General] (1-2 of 4 folders)
Box 249  [General] (3-4 of 4 folders)
Box 249  Airborne Early Warning and Control (AEW&C)
Box 249  Carter Middle East policy
Box 249  China
Box 249  China, spying
Box 249  Condemn
Box 249  Democrats
Box 249  Geneva Convention
Box 249  Iran
Box 249  Madrid Peace Conference
Box 249  Security fence
Box 249  Spy story
Box 249  State Department
Box 249  Israeli Secret Service book ban
Box 249  Israeli settlements in Arab territories
Box 249  Iwo Jima
Box 250  J - general
Box 250  Jackson, Jesse
Box 250  Jail to the Chief
Box 250  James Jr., Fob [Forrest Hood]
Box 250  Jamison, Dr. Kay Redfield
Box 250  Janklow, Morton L.
Box 250  [General] (3 folders)
Box 250  Doubleday language books
Box 250  Janklow and Traum (1 of 3 folders)
Box 251  Janklow and Traum (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 251  Norton Book of Speeches
Box 251  Japan
Box 251  Jefferson, Thomas
Box 251  Jerusalem (2 folders)
Box 251  Jewish civilization
Box 251  Jewish people and Israel
Box 251  Jewish People Policy Planning Institute (1-2 of 4 folders)
Box 252  Jewish People Policy Planning Institute (3-4 of 4 folders)
Box 252  Jewish reaction to Safire (3 folders)
Box 252  Jewish vote
Box 252  Jews
See also Subject files American Israel Public Affairs Committee (AIPAC); Anti-semitism; Ethiopian Jews; Israel.

Box 252
[General] (1-2 of 3 folders)

Box 253
[General] (3 of 3 folders)

Box 253
Politics

Box 253
Jintao, Hu

Box 253
Job

Box 253
John King Books

Box 253
Johnson, Norma Holloway

Box 253
Johnson, Samuel

Box 253
Joint economic committee

Box 253
Joint inquiry

Box 253
Jones, Dr. Stephen

Box 253
Jones, Paula

Box 253
Jordan

Box 253
Jordan, Vernon

Box 253
Journalism

Box 253
Judge for sale

Box 253
Judges as plumbers (2 folders)

Box 253
Judicial watch

Box 253
Judson Welliver Society

Box 254
[General] (6 folders)

Box 254
Correspondence

Box 254
Dinner parties (6 folders)

Box 255
Founders

Box 255
Lists

Box 255
Members (1 of 2 folders)

Box 256
Members (2 of 2 folders)

Box 256
Thank you notes

Box 256
Junk bonds

Box 256
Jury duty

Box 256
Justice

Box 256
Karr, Mary

Box 256
See also Subject file Syracuse University : Karr, Mary.

Box 256
Kashmir

Box 256
Kerensky, Alexander

Box 256
Kerry, John

Box 256
Kevorkian, Jack
Box 256  Keyes, Alan
Box 256  KGB (3 folders)
Box 256  Kievan Rus' Christians
Box 256  Kimmitt, Robert
Box 256  Kirkland, Irena
Box 256  Kirkland, Lane
Box 256  Kissinger, Henry
Box 256  [General]
      Iraq
Box 256  Klaus, Vaclav
Box 256  Kneejers summer vacation essays
Box 256  Kol Shalom Synagogue
Box 257  Korda, Michael - fixes
      Korea
       See Deaver, Michael : Korea.
Box 257  Kovach, Bill
Box 257  Kozyrev, Andrei
Box 257  [General]
      Yavlinsky, Grigory
       See also Subject file Yavlinsky, Grigory.
Box 257  Kristol, Bill
Box 257  Krock, Arthur
Box 257  Kudos
Box 257  Kuhn, Robert Lawrence (2 folders)
      Kurds
      [General] (1-3 of 20 folders)
      [General] (4-10 of 20 folders)
      [General] (11-17 of 20 folders)
      [General] (18-20 of 20 folders)
Box 260  CIA
Box 260  Columnists
Box 260  White House
Box 260  Kuwait
Box 260  La Bella, Charles G.
Box 260  Laffer, Arthur B.
Box 260  Lagrangian codes
Box 260  Lake, Tony
Box 260  Lance, Bert
Box 260  Language
Box 260  Language books
Box 260  Language of Journalism (4 folders)
Box 261  Language publicity
Box 261  Lapid, Tommy
Box 261  Lasers
Box 261  Latvia (4 folders)

See also Subject files Russia : Latvia; Soviet Union : Latvia.

Box 261  Laufer, Stephen
Box 261  Law of the sea
Box 261  Law of the sea convention
Box 261  Layoffs
Box 261  Leading Authorities, Inc.
Box 261  Leaks
Box 261  Lebanon
Box 262  Lebed, Aleksandr (2 folders)
  Lecture
Box 262  [General]
Box 262  Agencies
Box 262  Ethics
Box 262  Legal department memos
Box 262  Lehrer, Jim
Box 262  Lenzner, Terry
Box 262  Leroy, Warner
Box 262  Levitas, Mike
Box 262  Lewis, Anthony

See also Subject file Pulitzer Prize : Lewis, Anthony.

Box 262  Lewis, Flora
Box 262  Lewis, John L.
Box 262  Libel

See also Subject file Deaver, Michael : Libel.

Box 262  Libertarians
Box 262  Library of Congress
Box 262  [General]
Box 262  Personal papers
Box 262  Photoduplication requests
Box 262  Lie detector (1 of 7 folders)

See also Polygraphs.
Box 263  Lie detector (2-7 of 7 folders)
        Limbaugh, Rush
Box 263  [General]
Box 263  Safire interview
Box 263  Limited buy-outs
Box 263  Limousine services
        Lincoln, Abraham
Box 263  [General]
Box 264  Oates, Stephen (2 folders)
Box 264  Lindsay, Bruce (3 folders)
        Lippo
Box 264  [General] (3 folders)
Box 264  Asian connections
Box 264  Bank
Box 264  Burton, Dan
Box 264  Giroir, C.J.
Box 264  House Oversight Committee
Box 264  Huang, John
Box 264  Hubbell, Webster
Box 265  Justice
Box 265  Kantor, Mickey
Box 265  Notes
Box 265  Riady, Mochtar
Box 265  Road map
Box 265  Livingstone, Craig (2 folders)
Box 265  Locke, John
Box 265  Lofgren, William
Box 265  Logan Act
Box 265  London
        See also Subject files Book dealers, London; Travel : Budapest, Prague,
Box 265  London book shops
        See also Subject files Book dealers, London.
Box 265  Lottery
        Loyalty
Box 265  [General]
Box 265  Letters (2 folders)
Box 265  Madison, James
Box 265  Mafia, Russia
Box 265  Mahoney Institute of Neurological Sciences
        Mahoney, David J.
Box 265  [General] (1 of 3 folders)
Box 266  [General] (2-3 of 3 folders)
Box 266  Book
Box 266  Resume
Box 266  Malaysia
Box 266  Malek, Fred
Box 266  Mankiewicz, Frank
Box 266  MARC train schedules
Box 266  Marriage
        See also Subject file Gay marriage.
Box 266  Marron, Donald B.
Box 266  Marshall, Andrew (2 folders)
Box 266  Marstellar, Burson
Box 266  Maugein, Patrick (2 folders)
Box 266  McCain, John
        [General]
Box 267  Speeches
Box 267  McCall's magazine
Box 267  McCawley, James
Box 267  McCrary, Tex
        [General] (6 folders)
Box 267  80th birthday party
Box 268  Eisenhower, Dwight D.
Box 268  Eisenhower, Dwight D. and Ronald Reagan
Box 268  Falkenburg, Jinx
Box 268  Letters
Box 268  Powell, Colin
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Box 268  World War II
Box 268  McFarlane, Robert
Box 268  McGraw-Hill
Box 268  McLaughlin, Ann (2 folders)
Box 268  Media
        See also Subject files Accuracy in media; Iraqi Media Network (IMN);
        Soviet Union: Media.
Box 268  Medina, Kate
Box 268  Meese, Ed
Box 268  *Meet the Press* (1 of 14 folders)
       See also *Media files Video cassettes: Guest appearances for Safire's appearances on the show.*
Box 269  *Meet the Press* (2-7 of 14 folders)
Box 270  *Meet the Press* (8-14 of 14 folders)
Memoirs
Box 270  [General]
Box 271  Early New York Times
Box 271  King Jr., Martin Luther
Box 271  Menschel, Robert
Box 271  Mergers
Box 271  Miami maps
Miller, Judith
Box 271  [General] (2 folders)
Box 271  Articles by Miller, Judith
Box 271  Articles by Safire, William
Box 271  Book excerpts
Box 271  Correspondence
Box 272  Freedom of Information Act (3 folders)
Box 272  Government memoranda
Box 272  Miller standard for confidential waivers
Box 272  Press clippings (1-6 of 10 folders)
Box 273  Press clippings (7-10 of 10 folders)
Box 273  Release
Box 273  Research notes
Box 273  Shield Law (1-3 of 4 folders)
Box 274  Shield Law (4 of 4 folders)
Box 274  Testimonies (2 folders)
Box 274  Testimonies by Safire (2 folders)
Box 274  Missile defense (1-3 of 4 folders)
Box 275  Missile defense (4 of 4 folders)
Box 275  Mistakes
Box 275  Mitchell, John
Box 275  Montauk
Box 275  Moon landing
Box 275  Morgaine, Sylvain
Box 275  Morgenthau, Robert
Box 275  Morris, Dick
Box 275  Mosbacher, Robert

Moscow

See also Subject files Soviet Union : Moscow; Summits : Moscow; Travel : Moscow (two dates).

Box 275  [General]
Box 275  Trade
Box 275  Most favored nation
Box 275  Mount Alto (2 folders)
Box 275  Moynihan, Daniel Patrick
Box 275  Mozambique
Box 275  Mubarak, Hosni
Box 275  Mulroney, Brian (1 of 2 folders)
Box 275  Mulroney, Brian (2 of 2 folders)
Box 275  Munich Conference on Security Policy (2 folders)
Box 275  Muravchik, Joshua
Box 275  Murdoch, Rupert

Museum of Modern Art (MOMA)

Box 276  [General]
Box 276  Photography book introduction
Box 276  Musicals
Box 276  Muslims

Box 276  [General]
Box 276  Michigan
Box 276  Voters
Box 276  Mutual and Balanced Force Reduction (MBFR)
Box 277  Nader, Ralph
Box 277  National Aerospace Plane (NASP)
Box 277  National Comment magazine
Box 277  National Economic Commission
Box 277  National Endowment for the Arts
Box 277  National Security Decision Directive 84 (NSDD 84) (2 folders)
Box 277  Nationalism
Box 277  NATO (1-2 of 5 folders)

See also Subject file Russia : NATO.
Box 278  NATO (3-5 of 5 folders)
Box 278  Natural born
Box 278  Naturalization
Box 278  Naturalized Citizens Amendment
Box 278  Nazi art treasures
Box 278  Nemtsov, Boris
Box 278  Neoconservatism
Box 278  Neoliberal
Box 278  Netanyahu, Benjamin
  See also Bibi notes.
Box 278  Neuroethics speech
Box 278  Nevins, Jane
Box 278  New boy network
Box 278  New cities
Box 278  New freedom, Mary Lawrence
Box 279  New liberal ideas (2 folders)
Box 279  New socialism
  New York Close Up
Box 279  A-B
Box 279  C-D
Box 279  E-F
Box 279  G-H
Box 279  I-J
Box 279  K-L
Box 279  M-N
Box 279  O-Q
Box 279  R-S
Box 280  T-Z
Box 280  New York Philharmonic
Box 280  New York Public Library account
  New York Times
Box 280  [General]
Oversize 6  Benefits
Box 280  Digital
  Employment
Box 280  Merchandise
Box 481  Names, addresses
Box 280  Op-ed columns
Box 280  Party
Pension


Box 280
  Staff
  Wall Street Journal
  New Yorker

Box 280
  Newman, Ralph Geoffrey

Box 280
  Nexis (4 folders)

Box 280
  Nightline transcripts

Box 280
  Nixon Center for Peace and Freedom
  Nixon, Richard

  See also Subject file Singapore : Nixon.

Box 280
  [General] (1 of 13 folders)

Box 281
  [General] (2-9 of 13 folders)

Box 282
  [General] (10-13 of 13 folders)

Box 282
  ACLU

Box 282
  Alumni

Map-

Case 108

Box 282
  Campaign poster

Box 282
  Conference transcripts

Box 282
  Daughters

Box 282
  Economics (2 folders)

Box 282
  Family

Box 282
  Haldeman, H.R.

Box 282
  Interview
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  Never Trust a Local

Box 282
  New despotism

Box 282
  New Nixon

Box 282
  Notes

Box 283
  People

Box 283
  Phone calls

Box 283
  Pictures

Box 283
  Speech book

Box 283
  Stamps

Box 283
  Tapes

Box 283
  Nofziger, Lyn

  See also Michael Deaver : Nofziger, Lyn.

Box 283
  Nolan, Beth

Box 283
  Noonan, Peggy

Box 283
  Nordex
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)

See NATO.

Box 283  North Korea
Box 283  Norton, Gale A.
Box 283  Nosenko, Yuri
Box 283  Nuclear Arms
Box 283  Nussbaum, Bernard W.
       Oates, Stephen

See also Subject file Lincoln, Abraham : Oates, Stephen.

Box 283  Odom, William E.
Box 283  Okrent, Daniel
       Office
Box 283  Cleaners of leather furniture
Box 283  Furniture
Box 283  New
Box 283  Pool
Box 284  Stationery
Box 284  Supplies, fax machine
Box 284  Supplies, printer
Box 284  Temporary help
Box 284  Oil
Box 284  Oil for Food

See also Subject file United Nations : Oil for Food.

Box 284  Oil imports (5 folders)
Box 284  Olsen, Ted
Box 284  Oman
Box 284  Op-ed diplomacy
Box 284  Ostrow, Stuart (1 of 2 folders)
Box 285  Ostrow, Stuart (2 of 2 folders)
Box 285  Overseas contacts
Box 285  Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)
       Packwood, Bob
Box 285  [General] (2 folders)
Box 285  Diaries
Box 285  Pakistan
Box 285  Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO)
Box 285  Palladino, Jack
Box 285  Panama, Mike Harari
Box 285 Papal encyclical
Box 285 Pardons

See also Subject files Clemency; Clinton, Bill : Pardons.

Box 285 Party
Box 285 Patent reform
Box 285 Patriot act
Box 285 Patriot missile
Box 285 PBS
Box 285 PEN American Center
Box 286 Pennies (2 folders)
Box 286 Penny
Box 286 Pension, New York Times
Box 286 Perjury

See also Deaver, Michael : Perjury.

Box 286 Perle, Richard (2 folders)
Box 286 Perorations
Box 286 Perot, Ross (3 folders)
Box 286 Persian Gulf
Box 286 Persian Gulf War, conservative split
Box 286 Personnel
Box 286 Pet insurance
Box 286 Philippines
Box 286 Photographs
Box 286 Pilchuck School
Box 286 Pinker, Steve
Box 286 Piperline Blast

See Federal Trade Commission (FTC), Robert Pitofsky.

Box 286 Plastic bags
Box 286 Plaza Hotel

See Palestine Liberation Organization.

Box 286 Pocket calendar
Box 287 Poindexter, John M. (3 folders)
Box 287 Poland

See also Subject file Travel : Poland.

Box 287 Polisario Front
Box 287 Political memorabilia
Box 287  Pollard, Jonathan Jay (3 folders)
        Polls
Box 287  [General]
Box 287  Cell phones
Box 287  Pollsters
Box 288  Polly Lobby (2 folders)
Box 288  Polygamy
        Polygraphs
        See also Lie detectors.
Box 288  [General] (7 folders)
Box 288  Legislation (1 of 2 folders)
Box 289  Legislation (2 of 2 folders)
Box 289  Letters and columns (2 folders)
Box 289  Polymics
Box 289  Pope
Box 289  Powell, Colin
        See also Subject file McCrary, Tex : Powell, Colin.
Box 289  Power backup
Box 289  Prague (2 folders)
Box 289  Predictions
Box 289  President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board ("Piffiab")
Box 289  Presidential campaign hotline
Box 289  Presidential health
Box 289  Presidents
Box 289  Price control
Box 289  Priggé, Alan
Box 290  Primakov, Yevgeny (2 folders)
Box 290  Primary reform
Box 290  Primary rules
Box 290  Princess Diana
        See Diana, Princess of Wales.
Box 290  Princz, Hugo
Box 290  Printing
Box 290  Prism
Privacy
        See also Subject file Snooping.
Box 290  [General] (1-3 of 17 folders)
Box 291  [General] (4-9 of 17 folders)
Box 292  [General] (10-17 of 17 folders)
Box 293  Advocates
Box 293  Age of Consent
Box 293  American Bar Association (ABA) conference
Box 293  Banks
Box 293  Bush, George W.
Box 293  Business (2 folders)
Box 293  Congress (3 folders)
Box 294  Consent
Box 294  Consumer
Box 294  Contact phone number
Box 294  Cookies

  See also Subject file Computers : Cookies.
Box 294  Customer surveillance
Box 294  Data sharing (2 folders)
Box 294  Essays by Safire
Box 294  Financial (3 folders)
Box 294  Global Privacy Symposium (2 folders)
Box 295  Government intrusion
Box 295  H.R. 4049
Box 295  Homeland security
Box 295  Identity theft
Box 295  Implants
Box 295  Information brokers
Box 295  Internet (4 folders)
Box 295  Intrusion explosion
Box 295  Language of
Box 295  Lingo
Box 296  Medical (6 folders)
Box 296  National identification card
Box 296  Notices
Box 296  Online profiling
Box 296  Opt in/opt out
Box 296  Personal (1 of 3 folders)
Box 297  Personal (3 folders)
Box 297  Phones
Box 297  Privacy journal
Box 297  Rotenberg, Marc
Box 297  Secrecy
Box 297  Security technologies
Box 297  Social security numbers (3 folders)
Box 297  Software
Box 297  Strategic Medical Intelligence (SMI)
Box 297  Students (1-2 of 3 folders)
Box 298  Students (3 of 3 folders)
Box 298  Surveillance cameras
Box 298  Thermal imaging
Box 298  Traffic cameras
Box 298  Wiretaps
Box 298  Workplace
Box 298  Privilege
Box 298  Program trading
Box 298  Project Sapphire
Box 298  Prostate
Box 298  Protecting America's Freedom in the Information Age
Box 298  Prozac
Box 298  Public radio
Box 298  Publications
Box 298  Publicity (1-3 of 4 folders)
Box 299  Publicity (4 of 4 folders)

Pulitzer Prize

Box 299  [General] (1-7 of 16 folders)
Box 300  [General] (8-14 of 16 folders)
Box 301  [General] (15-16 of 16 folders)
Box 301  Administrator's reports (3 folders)
Box 301  Board (1-4 of 7 folders)
Box 302  Board (5-7 of 7 folders)
Box 302  Board co-chair
Box 302  Drama
Box 302  Durant, Walter
Box 302  Entries
Box 302  Fiction
Box 302  Goodwin, Doris Kearns
Box 302  Jurors
Box 302  Jury reports
Box 302  Journalism (1-3 of 8 folders)
Box 303     Journalism (4-8 of 8 folders)
Box 303     Letters, drama, and music (1-3 of 5 folders)
Box 304     Letters, drama, and music (4-5 of 5 folders)
Box 304     Lewis, Anthony
Box 304     Luncheon
Box 304     Music
Box 304     Non fiction
Box 304     On-line (2 folders)
Box 304     Poetry
Box 304     Spot news
Box 304     Vacancies

Pulitzer Prizes 1996

Oversize 7     Administrator's reports
               Jury reports
Oversize 7     Journalism
Oversize 7     Journalism Entries Index
Oversize 7     Letters, Drama, and Music
Oversize 7     Letters Entries Index

Nominations

Oversize 7     Commentary
Oversize 7     Criticism
Oversize 7     Editorial cartooning (2 volumes)
Oversize 7     Journalism (2 volumes)

Pulitzer Prizes 1997

Oversize 8     Administrator's reports
               Jury reports
Oversize 8     Journalism
Oversize 8     Journalism Entries Index
Oversize 8     Letters, Drama, and Music
Oversize 8     Letters Entries Index

Nominations

Oversize 8     Commentary
Oversize 8     Criticism
Oversize 8     Drama

Oversize 8     How, Tina. "Pride's Crossing"
Oversize 8     Margulies, Donald. "Collected Stories"
Oversize 8     Reynolds, Jonathan. "Stonewall Jackson's House"
Oversize 8     Uhry, Alfred. "The Last Night of Ballyhoo"
Editorial writing
Feature writing
International reporting (bound with an Editorial writing entry)
Journalism (2 volumes)

Pulitzer Prizes 1998
Administrator's reports
Jury reports
Journalism
Journalism Entries Index
Letters, Drama, and Music
Letters Entries Index
Nominations
Commentary
Criticism
Drama
Freed, Amy. "Freedomland"
Greenberg, Richard. "Three Days of Rain"
Vogel, Paula. "How I Learned to Drive"
Editorial cartooning
Editorial writing
Feature writing
Journalism (2 volumes)

Punctuator's World
Putin, Vladimir
Quebec
Rabin, [Yitzhak] - notes
Racketeering

See RICO.

Radek, Lee
Radio Free Asia (2 folders)
Radio Free Europe / Radio Liberty (1-3 of 7 folders)
Radio Free Europe / Radio Liberty (7 folders)
Radio Shack portable computer
Rapoport, Bernard
Rappaport, Bruce
[General]
Iran/contra reactions
Read, Allen Walker
Reagan, Nancy
Reagan, Ronald - book

See also Subject files Deaver, Michael : Reagan, Ronald; McCrary, Tex : Eisenhower, Dwight D. and Ronald Reagan.

Reed, Joseph V.
Reeves, Samuel T.
Refugees
Refusals
Regrets (3 folders)
Reich, Otto
Reno, Janet

[General]
Dellinger, Walter
Gore, Al
Waco, TX
Republican National Convention
Republican party
Republican primaries
Reston, Scotty

Resumés
[General] (2 folders)
Dodd, Delores
Farrish, Diane
Gibbens, Elizabeth
Laudon, Isabelle
Lawrence, Rebecca
Lubell, Karen
Phillips, Elizabeth B.
Reynolds, Andrea
Robinson, Angela
Rumford, E. Marie

Riady, James and Mochtar Riady (1-3 of 4 folders)
See also Subject file Lippo : Riady, Mochtar.

Riady, James and Mochtar Riady (4 of 4 folders)
Rich, Marc
RICO (3 folders)
Rinfret Futures
Ritter, Scott
Box 309  Robb, Charles
Box 309  Robertson, Pat
Box 309  Robertson / North
Box 309  Robinson, Gil (2 folders)
Box 310  Rockefeller, Jay
Box 310  Room 16
Box 310  Rose, Charlie
Box 310  Rosenthal, A. M.
Box 310  Rosenthal, Eelo Bosch van
Box 310  Rosenthal, Jack
Box 310  Rostenkowski, Dan, Russia
Box 310  Rover, Edward
Box 310  Rowen-Wolf
Box 310  Rowny, Edward (2 folders)
Box 310  Royalty statements
Box 310  Rubin, Anne
Box 310  Rubin, Nancy and Miles
Box 310  Ruff, Charles
Box 310  Rulon-Miller Books
Box 310  Rumsfeld, Donald

Russia

See also Subject files American Committee on U.S.-Soviet Relations; Disunion, USSR; KGB; Soviet Union.

Box 311  [General] (2 folders)
Box 311  Latvia
Box 311  Lukin, Vladimir

Mafia

See Subject file Mafia, Russia.

Box 311  NATO
Box 311  Policy
Box 311  Sacks, Oliver
Box 311  Safir, Andrew
Box 311  Safire, name derivation
Box 311  Safire family relatives
Box 311  Safire, Lily
Box 311  Safire, Mark

See also Wedding, Mark Safire and Karen Hirschfield.

Box 311  Safire, Peter
Safire, William
Box 311
Cartoons
Box 311
German analysis
Oversize 10
Lexis-Nexis
Box 311
Name derivation
Box 312
Satire
Box 312
Saint Petersburg
Box 312
Sallygate
Box 312
Same-sex marriage
Box 312
Samuel Shapiro and Company Korean Furniture
Saudi Arabia

See also Subject file Bandar bin Sultan, Prince.
Box 312
[General]
Box 312
Succession
Box 312
Scalia, Antonin
Box 312
Scharping, Rudolf
Box 312
Schemann, Serge
Box 312
School prayer
Box 312
Schorr, Daniel
Box 312
[General]
Box 312
Book introduction
Box 312
Schultz, George
Box 312
Schwarzkopf, Norman
Box 312
Scott, Marsha
Box 312
Scowcroft, Brent
Box 312
Screenplay
Box 313
Secession
Box 313
Secrecy

See also Subject file Privacy: Secrecy.
Box 313
Secret tapings, JFK
Box 313
Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)
Box 313
Sedition
Box 313
Senate Governmental Affairs Committee (SGAC)
Box 313
Senate intelligence
Box 313
Senate races
Box 313
Seven days
Box 313
Sexual harassment
Box 313
Seymour Jr., William North
Box 313  
Shalikashvili, John
Box 313  
Shamir, Yitzhak
Sharon, Ariel

Box 314  
[General] (2 folders)

Box 313  
Belgium

Box 314  
Shelby, [Richard], leaks
Shelby, Richard
Shen, Jueren
Sherburne, Jane, task list
Shield of Achilles
Shields, Rosemary, administrative (2 folders)
Shultz, George
Siegal, Al
Simon, Paul
Simpson, O.J.
Sinatra, Frank

Singapore

*See also Subject files Deaver, Michael: Singapore; Travel: Singapore.*

Box 314  
[General] (1-2 of 13 folders)

Box 315  
[General] (3-9 of 13 folders)

Box 316  
[General] (10-13 of 13 folders)

Box 316  
[General] (13 folders)

Box 316  
Caning (2 folders)
Chang Heng Chee
Contemplacion, Flor
Darrow, Katherine
Debate
Essays by Safire, William
Goh Chok Tong
House, Karen
International Herald Tribune
Internet
Lee Kuan Yew (6 folders)
Letters from
Mail
Nixon, Richard
Seow, Francis T.
Williams College
Wrage, Stephen D.

Skoda Plzen

Slovakia

Smallpox

Smoot-Hawley Tariff

Snooping

Snoring

Snow, John

Social security (3 folders)

Software

See also Subject file Privacy : Software.

Solomon, Gerald B. H.

South Africa

South Carolina

South Paws Veterinary Hospital

Sovereignty

Soviet Union

See also Subject files American Committee on U.S.-Soviet Relations; Disunion, USSR; KGB; Russia.

Arbatov, Georgi

Baltics (1 of 4 folders)

See also Subject file Baltic states.

Baltics (2-4 of 4 folders)

Bank of Credit and Commerce International (BCCI)

[General] (2 folders)

Media

Rogers, Edward

Soviet Union / Christianity

Communist Party Congress

Defense spending

Jewry

Latvia

Legvold, Robert

Lithuania

Miners (2 folders)

Moscow

Moscow summit

See also Subject file Summits : Moscow.
Percentage

Box 320  [General] (2 folders)
Box 320  Birman, Igor (2 folders)
Box 320  Military (2 folders)
Box 320  Rowen, Henry S.
Box 321  Red Army
Box 321  U.S. relations
Box 321  Vilnius
Box 321  Speakers Worldwide, Inc.

Speaking engagements

Box 321  [General]
Box 321  Thank-you's
Box 321  Speaking fees
Box 321  Special counsel
Box 321  Special prosecutor (2 folders)
Box 321  Spector, Ron
Box 321  Spectrum
Box 321  Speechwriters

See also Subject file Bush, George W. : Speechwriters.

Box 321  Speed limit
Box 321  Spookery
Box 321  Sporkin, Stanley
Box 321  Spring revival
Box 321  Star wars (1 of 4 folders)
Box 322  Star wars (2-4 of 4 folders)

See also Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI).

Box 322  Starr, Kenneth

State Department

See Subject files Eavesdrop, State Department; Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) : State Department; Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) : State Department, John Kelly; Israel : State Department.

Box 322  Steadman, Marty
Box 322  Stealth program
Box 322  Stepashin, Sergei
Box 322  Stephanopoulos, George
Box 322  Stephens, [?]
Box 322  Stevens, Art
Box 322  Stewart, Jon
Box 322  Stewart, Martha (2 folders)
Box 322  Stone, Oliver
Box 322  Strait of Hormuz
Box 322  Strategic Defense Initiative [SDI]
        See also Star wars.
Box 322  Strategic Influence, Department of Defense
Box 322  Student testing
Box 323  Sturua, Melor
Box 323  Succession
        See also Subject file Saudi Arabia : Succession.
Box 323  Sudoplatov, Pavel
Box 323  Suerth, Philip
Box 323  Sullivan, Andrew
Box 323  Sulzberger, Arthur O.
Box 323  Summer holiday
Summits
Box 323  Moscow (2 folders)
        See also Subject file Soviet Union : Moscow summit.
Box 323  Washington, D.C. (2 folders)
Sununu, John
Box 323  [General]
Box 323  Arabs
Box 323  Sweeney, John J. (2 folders)
Box 323  Switzerland
Syracuse University
Box 324  [General] (1-7 of 22 folders)
Box 325  [General] (8-14 of 22 folders)
Box 326  [General] (15-20 of 22 folders)
Box 327  [General] (21-22 of 22 folders)
Box 327  Academic affairs
Box 327  Academic plan
Box 327  Acquisitions/appraisals/donations
Box 327  Advisory board - Washington, DC
Arents Award
        See Wohl, Bernard J..
Box 327  Board of trustees (1-2 of 9 folders)
Box 328  Board of trustees (3-9 of 9 folders)
Box 328  Board of trustees handbook
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Board of visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Calendar (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Campus plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Cobbett, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Commencement address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Conflict of interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Daily Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Dana Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>See also Subject file Dana Foundation.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Endowed chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>English department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Experts list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Financial reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Information studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Institutional advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Intellectual property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Karr, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Library (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Library associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Library Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Menschel, Robert B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Miller, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>National Association of Real Estate Investment Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>National rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>New York Mercantile Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Office of Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Prospectus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Pulitzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Rock, Arthur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rubin, Dean David M.
Safire Celebration
Safire Chair
Safire Reading Room
School of Information Studies
Shaw, Kenneth A.
Society of Fellows membership
Speakers
Special Collections
Student Affairs Committee
Syracuse Record
Syria (2 folders)
Theater and arts
Tolley Society
Treasurer
Trustee leaflet
Western Kentucky University
Wisconsin Manufacturing and Commerce
Wohl, Bernard J. - Arents Award
Wrestling and gymnastics
Writing program

Syria

See Subject files China : Syria; Syracuse University : Syria.

Taipei
Taiwan
Talking points
Tamraz, Roger (1 of 2 folders)
Tamraz, Roger (2 of 2 folders)
Tapes
Tax cuts
Taxes

See also Subject file Flat tax.

Teachout, Terry
Telephone logs
Telephone logs
Telephone logs
Terrorism Information Awareness (TIA)
Thank You, Anna
Thank you's
Theory
Think tanks
Thomas, Clarence
Thompson, Fred (2 folders)
Thornburgh, Richard (2 folders)
Threats
Thurmond, Strom

See Deaver, Michael : Thurmond, Strom.

Tibet
Tierney, John
Time-Warner merger
Times books
Times fax
Tipping Point
Titles
Tolchin, Charles P. (2 folders)
Total Information Awareness [TIA] (2 folders)
Total Information Awareness [TIA] (2 folders)
Toys - antiques
Travel
Africa - aborted 1978-1981
Asia November, 1987 (1 of 5 folders)
Asia November, 1987 (2-5 of 5 folders)
Asia September 1990 (4 folders)
China November 1987

See also China trip.
Europe 1982
Europe 1985
Europe February 1982
Europe July 1974 (2 folders)
Europe June 1982
Hungary
Israel (1-4 of 5 folders)
Israel (5 folders)
Lech, Austria February 1993
London
Box 335  London April 1988  
Box 335  London April 1991  
Box 335  London April-May 1989  
Box 335  London August 1993  
Box 335  London December 1985  
Box 335  London December 1986  
Box 335  London December 1990  
Box 335  London January 1993  
Box 335  London June 1986  
Box 335  London June 1987  
Box 335  London June 1990  
Box 335  London June 1997  
Box 335  London March 1991  
Box 335  London March 1994  
Box 335  London May 1992  
Box 335  London September 1989  
Box 335  London September 1992  
Box 335  Monaco October 1997  
Box 336  Moscow December 1993 (2 folders)  
Box 336  Moscow June 1996 (2 folders)  
Box 336  Paris, Warsaw, Riga June 1993  
Box 336  Poland  
Box 336  Russia 1998  
Box 336  Russia May 1995  
Box 336  Singapore November 1987  
Box 336  South Korea November 1987  
Box 337  Soviet Union November 1991  
Box 337  Travelgate  
Box 337  Trial lawyers  
Box 337  Tribunals (3 folders)  
Box 337  Triplett, Bill  
Box 337  Trulock, Notra  
Box 337  Truman, Harry S. (1 of 2 folders)  
Box 338  Truman, Harry S. (2 of 2 folders)  
Box 338  Tulane  
Box 338  Turkey  
Box 338  [General] (6 folders)  
Box 339  Azerbaijan
Box 339  Israel
Box 339  Politics
Box 339  Twenty-fifth amendment
Box 339  Ukraine
Box 339  Ulbrich, Jeffrey
Box 339  Unidentified
Box 339  United Nations
Box 339  [General]
      Oil for Food
See also Subject file Oil for Food.

Box 339  [General] (1-4 of 10 folders)
Box 340  [General] (5-10 of 10 folders)
Box 340  Annan, Kofi (2 folders)
Box 340  Blas, Jimmy D.
Box 340  Coleman, Norm
Box 340  Criticism
Box 340  Hyde, [Henry]
      Independent Inquiry Committee report
      Vol I
      Vol II (2 folders)
      Vol III (2 folders)
      Vol IV
      Vol IV (2 folders)
Box 341  Third interim report
Box 342  Mortimer, Edward
Box 342  Murphy, Richard
Box 342  Sevan, Benon V.
Box 342  U.S. attorney
Box 342  Volcher, [Paul A.]
Box 342  United States Information Agency (USIA)
      See also Subject file Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) : USIA.
Box 342  Unpublished collections
Box 342  Urdang, Laurence
      See also Verbatim.
Box 342  USS Cole (2 folders)
Box 342  USSR
      See Russia; Soviet Union.
Box 342  Verbatim, Laurence Urdang
Box 342
Veterans (2 folders)
Box 342
Vice President Ideas
Box 342
Vidal, Gore
Box 343
Voice of America (VOA) (3 folders)
Box 343
Volcker, Paul
Box 343
Vouchers (2 folders)
Box 343
Waldheim, Kurt (2 folders)
Oversize 14
Waldheim, Kurt. "Wartime Years: A Documentation" (2 folders)
Box 343
Wall Street
Box 344
Wallach, E. Robert (2 folders)
Box 344
Wang Jun
Box 344
War Powers (3 folders)
Box 344
War Powers Act (2 folders)
Box 344
Warner, John
Box 344
Warranties
Box 344
Washington, George
Box 345
Watergate
Box 345
Weapons of mass destruction
Website
See Williamsafire.com.
Box 345
Wedding, Mark Safire and Karen Hirschfield (2 folders)
Wednesday Ten
Box 345
[General] (2 folders)
Box 345
Goldman, Mort
Box 345
Obituaries
WEF
See World Economic Forum.
Box 345
Wei Jingsheng
See also Subject file China: Wei Jingsheng.
Box 345
Weinberg, Steven
Box 345
Weld, William
Box 345
Welliver, Judson
Box 345
Wen Ho Lee (1 of 2 folders)
Box 346
Wen Ho Lee (2 of 2 folders)
Box 346
Western Governors Association
Box 346
White House policy planning
Box 346
White House royalism
Box 346
Whitewater (1-5 of 7 folders)
Box 347  Whitewater (6-7 of 7 folders)
Box 347  Whitman, Christine Todd
Box 347  Who's Who in America
Box 347  Wick, Charles Z.
Box 347  Wilder, Douglas
Box 347  Williamsafire.com
Box 347  Wilson, Pete (2 folders)
Box 347  The Wind Done Gone
Box 347  Wire taps
Box 347  Wirt, Wilma
Box 347  Wolf Jr., Charles
Box 347  Wolfowitz, Paul
Box 347  Wollenstonecraft, Mary
Box 347  Woolsey, James
Box 347  Workstations
Box 347  World Economic Forum (1 of 15 folders)
Box 348  World Economic Forum (2-8 of 15 folders)
Box 349  World Economic Forum (9-15 of 15 folders)
Oversize 14  World Economic Forum Programme 1995
Box 349  Wort, Ann
Box 350  Wouk, Herman
Box 350  Wright, Charles Alan
Box 350  Wright, Jim
Box 350  Yaqub-Khan, Sahabzada
Box 350  Yavlinsky, Grigory (5 folders)

See also Subject file Kozyrev, Andrei : Yavlinsky, Grigory.
Box 350  Yellow Rain
Box 350  Yeltsin, Boris
Box 350  Yerkes, Susan G.
Box 350  Yes, Virginia
Box 350  Yew Trees
Box 351  Yom Kippur parties 1997-1998, 2003-1009 (9 folders)
Box 351  Young Hitler
Box 351  Yugoslavia
Box 351  Zarqawi, Abu Musab
Box 351  Zeder, Fred
Box 351  Zenith laptops
Writings

Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

Books

Before the Fall: An Inside View of the Pre-Watergate White House - correspondence and introduction

Coming To Terms

Advertising

Book jacket covers

Contracts

Freebie lists

Research notes

The Gotcha! Gang Strikes Again

Arrogance of Power

Bankuage

Beware the W-Word

Biden v. Bimbo et al.

Bravo Zulu!

Brother, Can You Spare a Question?

By the Beautiful Sea

Calling Dr. Spin

Character Issue

Class Cleavage

Contra-Temps

Couch Potatoes and Lounge Lizards

Dam That Tinker

Disinformation Prep School

Don't Make Me Blush

Don't Touch That Dial

Dry My Bier

The Earth Makes Its Move
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 353</th>
<th>Effective Immediately</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>The Erroneous Eagle and the Cross-Eyed Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Falling in Love with Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Fawn Hall's Shredding, Ek-setera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Fewer Bursts, Less Bursting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Finding's Losings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Flopping the Flip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Getting Whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Gifts for Glossolaliacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Gimme a Breakpoint (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Glossary of a Scandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Good as a Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Goons and Ginks and Company Finks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>The Gruntled Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Hail to the C.E.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Here I Sit, No Warts at All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Hermen Eutic's Original Intent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>Hits and Errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>How Strait the Gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>I Am Appalled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 353</td>
<td>I'll Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>In a New York Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Invasion of the Arbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Jiminy Cricket Sings Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>The Juddering Juice Shtick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Know Ye by These Presents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Let Us Distance Ourselves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Long Time No See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Meet My Whatsit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Miss Feasance of 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>The Modifiers of Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Mr. Bonaprop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Ms.-ing Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Murder Board at the Skunk Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Narcissus, Absorb Thyself (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>Nine Yards to Imbroglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 354</td>
<td>No Excuses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Heavy Lifting
Nyet Problemy on Snow Jobs
Of Ducks and Men
Off the Flaw
Oh, Fudge
Operation Not-So-Staunch
The Penumbra of Desuetude
Phantom of the Phrases
Piece of Work
The Player's the Thing
Plug That Nickel
Poetic Allusion Watch
Pre-Option Play
Recuse My Dust
Redundadundadundant
Ruling the Jet Set
Running the Traps
Running to Daylight
Setup, Trumped-Up, But Not Framed-Up
Smiles of a Summit Night
State of Ploy
Subliminal Score
Supine Nonconcurrence
Surgeon General's Warning
Tayee, Kemo Sabe
That Secret Desire
Third-Commandment Blues
Too Clever by Three-Quarters
Tough Medicine, Bitter Choices
Useful Idiots of the West
Weather Report: Yucky
Weenies of the World, Unite!
Weigh to Go
What Happened to the Market?
When I Make a Mistake
When "No Plans" Means "Get Ready"
Who Is an "American"?
Who Shot John?
Box 356  Who Steals My Per Se?
Box 356  With All Deliberate Vulgarity
Box 356  The Word's the Thing
Box 356  Miscellaneous
Box 356  Reviews
Box 356  Thank-You Notes
Box 356  Manuscript (1-4 of 6 folders)
Box 357  Manuscript (5-6 of 6 folders)
Box 357  Setting copy (3 folders)
Box 358  Working copy (3 folders)

_The First Dissident: The Book of Job in Today's Politics_
Correspondence
Box 358  Doubleday
Box 358  Janklow and Nesbit Associates (2 folders)
Box 358  Neuser, Jacob
Box 358  Random House (2 folders)
Box 358  Best-seller list
Box 358  Contract - Doubleday
Box 358  Copy-edited index
Box 358  Fan letters (5 folders)
Box 358  Freebie list
Box 359  Oratio
Box 359  Paperback edition
Box 359  Promotion
Box 359  Research notes (3 folders)
Box 359  Reviews (3 folders)
Box 359  Thank-You letters
Box 359  Manuscript (1-6 of 11 folders)
Box 360  Manuscript (7-11 of 11 folders)
Box 360  Page proofs (2 folders)
Box 360  Photocopy of bound proofs with corrections
Box 360  Miscellaneous - Collected items

_Freeedom: A Novel of Abraham Lincoln and the Civil War_
Correspondence
Box 360  Doubleday (2 folders)
Box 361  Janklow and Nesbit Associates (2 folders)
Box 361  Novel research (2 folders)
Box 361  Acknowledgments
Box 361 Advertising
Box 361 American Heritage
Box 361 Awards
Box 361 Best-seller chart and lists
Box 361 Bibliography (2 folders)
Box 361 Book parties
Box 361 Broadcast appearances
Box 361 Controversies
Box 361 Fan letters (1-2 of 4 folders)
Box 361 Fan letters (3-4 of 4 folders)
Box 361 Fixes (2 folders)
Box 361 Freebie lists
Box 362 Harper's Ferry
Box 362 Interviews (3 folders)
Box 362 Miniseries
Box 362 Paperback (2 folders)
Box 363 Photographs file (4 folders)
Box 363 Press releases
Box 363 Promotion Tour (3 folders)
Box 363 Publicity (3 folders)
Box 363 Quotes
Box 363 Reviews (1 of 6 folders)
Box 364 Reviews (4-5 of 6 folders)
Box 364 Royalty statements
Box 364 Scrapbook - reviews and letters (6 folders)
Box 364 "Talking Book"
Box 364 Thank-You letters (1-2 of 3 folders)
Box 365 Thank-You letters (3 folders)
Box 365 U.K. edition
Box 365 Vidal, Gore
Box 365 Manuscript (2 folders)
Box 365 Miscellaneous - Collected items

Fumblerules: A Lighthearted Guide to Grammar and Good Usage
Correspondence
Box 365 Doubleday
Box 365 Janklow and Nesbit Associates
Box 365 Fan letters
Box 365 Freebie lists
Box 365  Promotion and Publicity (3 folders)
        Research notes
Box 365  Chapters 1-23 (1-11 of 50 folders)
Box 366  Chapters 1-23 (12-50 of 50 folders)
Box 366  Chapters 24-50 (27 folders)
Box 366  Adverbs/words ending in -LY
Box 366  Fumblerules II
Box 366  Fumblerules III
Box 366  Ellipsis
Box 366  Eschew obfuscation
Box 366  General
Box 367  Prefixes, suffixes, etc.
Box 367  Simile
Box 367  Unqualified superlatives
Box 367  Reviews
Box 367  Thank-you letters
Box 367  Manuscript (5 folders)
Box 367  Page proofs (3 folders)
Box 368  Setting copy
        How Not to Write: The Essential Misrules of Grammar
Box 368  Correspondence, general
Box 368  Page proofs (5 folders)
        I Stand Corrected: More on Language
Box 368  Correspondence
        [General]
Box 368  Janklow Associates
Box 368  Times Books
Box 368  Contracts
Box 368  Freebie list
Box 368  Index
Box 368  Reviews
Box 369  Thank-you letters
Box 369  Working copy (2 folders)
        In Love With Norma Loquendi
Box 369  Book jacket cover
Box 369  Correspondence, Random House
Box 369  Freebie lists
Box 369  Internal memos, collected items
Box 369  Kills, rejected reader letters (2 folders)
Box 369  Photographs, glossies
Box 369  Research notes
Box 369  Account of No Account
Box 369  Acronym Watch
Box 369  Balloon Goes Up on War Words
Box 369  Belladonna
Box 370  Bespokesman
Box 370  The Bloopie Awards
Box 370  Bogie, Anyone?
Box 370  Boldly Prudent
Box 370  The Bonding Market
Box 370  Bring Back Upper Volta
Box 370  Bubba, Can You Paradigm?
Box 370  Budget Brightness
Box 370  Cache in the Wry
Box 370  Calling Colin Colon
Box 370  Callous, My Foot
Box 370  Can You Handle This?
Box 370  Chappy Chanukah
Box 370  Chop on, Chop at, Chop-Chop
Box 370  Chutzpah at Camp Greentop
Box 370  Cocking a Snook
Box 370  Conflicting Advice
Box 370  Contrariwisdom
Box 370  Cosmetological Chartist
Box 370  Counting Census Mistakes
Box 370  The Crackdown Watch
Box 370  The Crucial Trucial
Box 370  Dancetalk
Box 370  Dark Words of Disapproval
Box 370  Degrading Attrition
Box 370  Done Deal
Box 370  Empowerment and Denouncement
Box 370  Enclavery Zone
Box 370  Endgame War Game
Box 370  Face Time
Box 370  Fair Exchange?
Box 371 Floating Name Game
Box 371 A Foreign Affair
Box 371 Foreign Guests and Hostages
Box 371 Freebie
Box 371 Garden Party Whatsit
Box 371 The German Answer
Box 371 Gifts of Gab
Box 371 Greenhouse Effect
Box 371 Happy Soft Landings
Box 371 Healing Wings
Box 371 (HED) Folo My Lede (UNHED)
Box 371 Hitting Today's Ceiling
Box 371 If You Will
Box 371 I Like Icon
Box 371 In Harm's Way
Box 371 Is Concerned Is Concerned
Box 371 Izationization
Box 371 Judge Crater Found, Vegged Out
Box 371 Keep Your Shirt On
Box 371 Larger Than Life
Box 371 Lay Down Your Marker
Box 371 MAIL CALL (ALL CAPS)
Box 371 Mare Nostrum
Box 371 Merry Month of Might
Box 371 Mickey Mouse
Box 371 Microwave of the Future
Box 371 The Militant Mitigator
Box 371 The Mood of 'Tude
Box 371 Moving the Goalposts
Box 371 Mutt-aphor
Box 371 The New Contras
Box 371 The New World Order
Box 371 Nice, Bossy
Box 371 No Leading Role
Box 371 Of "Of"
Box 372 Off the Record
Box 372 O Little Town of Plugsville
Box 372 Outing
Box 372 Panama's Operation
Box 372 Parley in the Foothills
Box 372 Peacework
Box 372 Pop Me No Pops, Pop
Box 372 Pronunciation Drill
Box 372 Proofreading
Box 372 Pundit-Bashing
Box 372 Readout
Box 372 Revanche Is Sweet
Box 372 Right On, Dead-On
Box 372 Ro v. Ru
Box 372 Screwing Up
Box 372 Shnorring the Burden
Box 372 Sign Here
Box 372 Squad Squad Report Report
Box 372 Summer Reading
Box 372 Supa Japanese
Box 372 Tar Baby
Box 372 That Shifty Functional
Box 372 Those Defining Moments
Box 372 Tickety-Boo and NASA, Too
Box 372 Toughlove
Box 372 To Wherever in a Handbasket
Box 372 Trick or Treaty?
Box 372 Unify or Reunify?
Box 372 Unwordability
Box 372 Usage, Shmusage
Box 372 Virile Women Target Tobacco Men
Box 372 Vogue Words of 1990
Box 372 The Walls Have Orejas
Box 372 War of Nerves
Box 372 War Words
Box 373 Well, Bite My Ankle
Box 373 The Wetlands Fox
Box 373 Who's Counting?
Box 373 Word of the Year: Freedom
Box 373 The Words Not Used
Box 373 You Know Who
Reviews
Thank-You letters
Manuscript (7 folders)

*Language Maven Strikes Again*

Correspondence, Doubleday
Freebie list
Publicity
Reviews
Thank-you letters

Research notes

Access Gaining
Acronym Sought
All Engines Full Retronym!
Arcane Brown Bag
Back to Tool (2 folders)
Benjy Was a Chemist
Beware the Junk-Bond Bust-Up Takeover
The Boffin Speaks
Brooke Shields v. McCall's et al.
But It Would Be Wrong
Buzz Off, Interceptor
The Caplet Solution
The Case of the President's Case
Caviar, General
Codswallop, Poppycock and Horsefeathers
Colon's Other Meaning
Come As You Are
Crispy Crunchy
DARE Is Here!
Delicious Delicto
The Derogator
Discussing Discussants
Dishing the Full Plate
Downer
Draco Lives
Drudgery It Ain't
Drunk Again
The Effect Effect
Box 374  The '88 Rhetorical Watch
Box 374  Emphasis on Stress
Box 375  Falasha
Box 375  Fiber Bored
Box 375  First, Grace
Box 375  Flush Right
Box 375  Forget Me Not
Box 375  Free Fall onto a Sandbag (2 folders)
Box 375  Free World, So-Called
Box 375  Full-Tilt Boogie
Box 375  The Gift of Words
Box 375  Go With the Flow
Box 375  Good Night, Irenic
Box 375  The Gotcha! Gang Strikes Gypping the Pharisaic Tribe
Box 375  Haberdasher
Box 375  Hit the Ball, Schlep Morris
Box 375  Inartful Dodger
Box 375  Invasion of the Verbs (2 folders)
Box 375  Is a Problem
Box 375  Kotcha!
Box 375  Lavish It On
Box 375  Let a Simile Be Your Umbrella
Box 375  The Linear Camel
Box 375  Madame Esquire
Box 375  Marginal Tax Day
Box 375  Medium-Rare Book Lingo
Box 375  Moon of My Delight
Box 375  Muscle-bound Dollars
Box 375  Name That Dog
Box 376  Name Your Poison
Box 376  The Odd Decouple
Box 376  Of "The" I Sing
Box 376  Of Yobbos and Gits
Box 376  On Surgical Strike
Box 376  One-On-One Dukeout
Box 376  Only Foolin'
Box 376  Our Pluralistic World
Box 376  Piggyback Slam-Dunking
Box 378  Setting copy (6-10 of 10 folders)
Box 378  Working copy (2 folders)

_Lend Me Your Ears, 1st edition_

Box 379  Correspondence, W.W. Norton and Company
Box 379  Audio and CD-ROM lists
Box 379  Contract
Oversize 18  Easel card and letter
Box 379  Fan letters
Box 379  Freebie lists
Box 379  Front matter
Box 379  Introduction, revised
Box 379  List of speeches for book
Box 379  Research associate (Jeff McQuain) files
  Correspondence
  News clippings
  Notes
  Outlines (4 folders)
Box 379  Research notes (1-3 of 35 folders)
Box 380  Research notes (4-18 of 35 folders)
Box 381  Research notes (19-31 of 35 folders)
Box 382  Research notes (32-35 of 35 folders)
Box 382  Speeches (1-8 of 14 folders)
Box 382  Speeches (9-14 of 14 folders)
Box 383  Research notes (3 folders)
Box 383  Retainer agreement, Janklow
Box 383  Reviews
Box 383  Royalties
Box 383  Thank-you letters
Box 383  Miscellaneous - Collected items

_Lend Me Your Ears, 2nd edition_

Box 384  Correspondence
Box 384  Catalog
Box 384  Galley proofs (2 folders)
Box 384  Notes
Box 384  Publicity
Box 384  Recommendations
Box 384  Thank-You letters
Box 384  Research notes
Contents

Astor, Nancy Witcher Langhorne
Augustine (Saint)
Bacon, Francis
Baldwin, Stanley
Bennett, William J.
Bhutto, Benazir
Bismarck, Otto von
Buchanan, Patrick J.
Buddha
Castro, Fidel
Chinese speeches
Clinton, William Jefferson
Cochran, Johnnie
Cooke, Alistair
Dalai Lama
Dole, Robert
Fang Lizhi
Gates, Bill
Gaulle, Charles de
Gingrich, Newt
Gore, Albert
Grant, Ulysses S.
Hannibal
Higginson, Thomas Wentworth
Howe, Julia Ward
Irving, Washington
Jackson, Shirley
John Paul II
Kennedy, Edward M.
Kipling, Rudyard
Jefferson, Thomas
MacNeil, Robert
Macaulay, Thomas Babington
Mao Tse-Tung
Meir, Golda
Montgomery, Bernard Law
Box 385  Murrow, Edward R.
Box 385  Powell, Colin
Box 385  Rabin, Yitzhak
Box 385  Thomas, Clarence
Box 385  Urban II
Box 385  Valenti, Jack
Box 385  Washington, Booker T.
Box 385  Wilson, Pete
Box 385  Miscellaneous - Collected items

Lend Me Your Ears, 3rd edition
Box 385  Correspondence (2 folders)
Box 386  Index
Box 386  Publicity
Box 386  Recommendations

Lend Me Your Ears, 4th edition
Box 386  Correspondence

Let A Simile Be Your Umbrella
Box 386  Correspondence
Box 386  Acknowledgements
Box 386  Contract
Box 386  Columns copies (5 folders)
Box 386  Fan letters
Box 386  Permission forms, Terry Allen art
Box 386  Reader permissions (1-3 of 7 folders)
Box 387  Reader permissions (4-7 of 7 folders)
Box 387  Reader permissions charts (2 folders)
Box 387  Research notes

Box 387  Adultery
Box 387  Adverbs
Box 387  Aha!
Box 387  Also vs. as well
Box 387  Arabic words in English
Box 387  Arcane
Box 387  As We Know It
Box 387  Asian loanwords
Box 387  Bank Morris
Box 387  Bank, "I'm not sure"
Box 387  Been there, done that/Same old, same old
Box 387  Between us/ourselves
Box 387  The blahs
Box 387  Bloopie Awards 1995 (3 folders)
Box 387  Blue Dog demo
Box 387  Book plugs (2 folders)
Box 387  Books/soft landing
Box 387  Britishisms
Box 387  Brung/drug
Box 387  Buchanan, James
Box 387  Bugger
Box 387  Bumf/bumph
Box 387  Burdensharing
Box 387  Cack-handed
Box 387  Call
Box 387  Canard/duck
Box 387  Carrot and stick
Box 387  Catalogue errors (2 folders)
Box 387  Central/Eastern Europe
Box 387  Children's language
Box 387  Chunky chose
Box 387  Cliffhanger
Box 387  Clinton: raise and flaunt
Box 388  Clone
Box 388  Close
Box 388  Closure/cloture
Box 388  Coffee
Box 388  Congressional Record and Newt Gingrich
Box 388  Conspiracy theory
Box 388  Crumpled v. wrinkled
Box 388  Day One
Box 388  Deadheat
Box 388  Dean, doyenne, doyen
Box 388  Dee-cline De-fense
Box 388  Downhill/uphill
Box 388  Downsize/duh
Box 388  Dysfunction
Box 388  Elite Establishment Egghead
Box 388  (dash) ess suffix
Exit strategy
Experiment with
Extremist
Facially valid
Fair shake
Falsely shouting fire
Famously
Fizzy water
Flaunt, flout
Fleas is Good for a Dog
Forgo vs. forego
Four-letter words
Fuhgeddaboutit
Full-bore, small-bore, large-bore
Full-frontal
Future English/foreign terms
Galoot
Gauntlet
Gaza strip/West Bank
Gazillion
Gifts of gab
Go south
Golden oldie
Goldilocks Recovery
Goo-goo
Gotcha!
Gotcha! Gang Strikes Again
Gotham
Grouse
Grow the company
Handover
Hard way
Hardscrabble
Helluva
Helmich
High tea
Hillary Clinton's speech in Beijing
Hillary-ese
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 389</th>
<th>Box 390</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hissy fit</td>
<td>Ish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hush money</td>
<td>Jade/jaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Led the Pigeons to the Flag&quot;</td>
<td>Janus words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icon</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm not sure that…</td>
<td>Jury-rigged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incontinent</td>
<td>Just</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interconnectedness</td>
<td>Just driving by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet terms</td>
<td>Knee pants, knickers plus fours, knickerbockers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incontinent</td>
<td>Kwanzaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interconnectedness</td>
<td>Long in the tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet terms</td>
<td>Maskirovka/surveille/palindromedaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ish</td>
<td>Mean spirited/going negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade/jaded</td>
<td>May v. might</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janus words</td>
<td>Mean spirited/going negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Mistakes 1994, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury-rigged</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just</td>
<td>Momentarily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just driving by</td>
<td>Mother's milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee pants, knickers plus fours, knickerbockers</td>
<td>Mull/gauntlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwanzaa</td>
<td>Neck down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long in the tooth</td>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maskirovka/surveille/palindromedaries</td>
<td>Neck down</td>
</tr>
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<td>Mean spirited/going negative</td>
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<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necking and synonyms</td>
<td>Mixed metaphors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Necking and synonyms | Mixed metaphor…
Box 391
Paragraphing
Box 391
Paramount
Box 391
Password
Box 391
Pastie/patsy
Box 391
Philadelphia lawyer
Box 391
Pinker, Steven (2 folders)
Box 391
Pinprick
Box 391
Pixel
Box 391
Pollyanna
Box 391
Poly
Box 391
Powder dry
Box 391
Proctor and Gamble case
Box 391
Prone and supine
Box 391
Proofs 3/30/97-6/29/97
Box 391
Proximity talks
Box 391
Punmeister
Box 392
Puns (1 of 5 folders)
Box 392
Puns (2-5 of 5 folders)
Box 392
Push technology
Box 392
Push-polling
Box 392
Put up or shut up
Box 392
Quack (doctor)
Box 392
Quantum
Box 392
Queing up
Box 392
Quondam
Box 392
Real time
Box 392
Recision/rescission
Box 392
Reduced increase
Box 392
Remediated
Box 392
Retronyms
Box 392
Ringer and stack the deck
Box 392
Road kill
Box 392
Road rage
Box 392
Robust
Box 392
Roll someone's pant leg up on him
Box 392
Schmuck
Box 392
Scupper
Box 392
Seminal
Series of
Singular v. plural
Snuck
Soccer mom
Spinner Spun
Spookspeak
Squash/squish like a bug
Squeaker
Stake holder
Step aside, step down, stand down
Stuffing stockers
Stylish books and knobs
Submarine (verb)
Sunk/shrunk- past verbs
Take the DARE
Tchotchkes
Than I/me
That Certain Age
That's where the money is
There's/here's
"They shoot horses, don't they?"
Time cover: how/could
Time Line
To be sure
To vs. with
Toast
Tony Blair: Naff/chuff
Torious interference
Touchy-feely
Tweak
Unabomber/unabormer
Unreconstructed wankers
Upside the head
Wait on/for
Warm fuzzies
Whadd'ya Know? Say?
When a Justice Needs a Friend (2 folders)
When push comes to shove
Box 395  Who/whom
Box 395  Who's John Doe?
Box 395  Without fear or favor
Box 395  Wonk
Box 395  Wronger
Box 395  Thank-You letters

*No Uncertain Terms*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freebie list</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader</td>
<td>Reader permissions chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permissions</td>
<td>Reader permissions letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S (2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W, Y, Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royalties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actually</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Aim at Foot, Fire!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>And the Horse You Rode In On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>African-American Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Angst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Aptronymys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Au Pair and Nanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Baby Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Backs of the Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Back to My Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Bagman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>BC/AD or BCE/CE (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Beg the question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Belly-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>The Best of the Millennium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Bill of Rights- origin (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Bill of Rights- overuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Black Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Bloopie Awards (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Blurbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Body slimmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Bone stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Bread and butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Brooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Bum fuzzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>The Bush boys and Drawing Lines in the Sand (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Canned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Canoodle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Casino/gaming industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Impeachment-ese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Censure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Cheesecake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Chilling effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>China and Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Chopped liver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Clara Bow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 398  Clinton Fatigue
Box 398  Clown
Box 398  Coinage Ockham's Razor
Box 398  Comfortable in his own skin
Box 398  Common sense/horse sense
Box 398  Compartmentalize
Box 398  Compulsive
Box 398  Compounds-solids with caps
Box 398  Mistake sandwich
Box 399  Content/content provider (2 folders)
Box 399  Contumacious
Box 399  Convoy
Box 399  Crash or plunge
Box 399  Crater
Box 399  Creep
Box 399  Crony capitalism (2 folders)
Box 399  Cuckold
Box 399  Cuckquean
Box 399  Dangle (2 folders)
Box 399  Dead Cat Bounce
Box 399  Deconstruct
Box 399  Defamation
Box 400  Deficits as far as the eye can see
Box 400  Defining moment
Box 400  Disgruntled
Box 400  Dork
Box 400  Drop a dime
Box 400  Dish
Box 400  Dung, Guano, etc. etc.
Box 400  E-Lancers/Easa combining form (2 folders)
Box 400  Edgy- new meaning
Box 400  Emerging Markets
Box 400  Enabler
Box 400  Enough Already
Box 401  The Euro (1 of 2 folders)
Box 401  The Euro (2 of 2 folders)
Box 401  Eye-roller
Box 401  Extremism
Box 401  Faith-based
Box 401  Fast track (2 folders)
Box 401  Felon
Box 401  Fightback
Box 401  First Things First
Box 401  Fly off the Handle
Box 401  Follower v. Supporter
Box 401  Follow the Proffering Duck
Box 401  Friends with
Box 401  Full monty
Box 401  Fulsome
Box 401  Gaming v. gambling (2 folders)
Box 402  Geek
Box 402  Gentlelady
Box 402  Gentleman's C
Box 402  GI Bill
Box 402  Globality
Box 402  Go figure
Box 402  Grampa
Box 402  Guanxi
Box 402  Guilt by Association
Box 402  Gypsy-Run Through
Box 402  Hair-curling
Box 402  Hair-raising fundraising
Box 402  Hard-edged
Box 402  He Said, She Said (2 folders)
Box 402  Heavy Petting
Box 403  Hellmouth
Box 403  His Like v. His Likes
Box 403  Holy Land
Box 403  Hospitality Industry (2 folders)
Box 403  How to define "Alone"
Box 403  In the Moment/Zen Moment
Box 403  Incredible ‘n’ credible
Box 403  Infamy
Box 403  Impacting Status
Box 403  Impeachment-ese
Box 403  Issue
Box 403 (dash) ite
Box 403 Joe Six Pack
Box 403 Kali
Box 403 Kodak Moment
Box 403 Leisure/recreation industry
Box 403 Lodging Industry
Box 404 Low the Temple Bar
Box 404 Lowering the Bar
Box 404 Maalox Moment
Box 404 Masterly-Inactivity and Strategic Patience
Box 404 Professor James McCawley
Box 404 Millennium 5
Box 404 Millennium 6
Box 404 Mistakes 1998
Box 404 Mistakes 1999
Box 404 Misprision
Box 404 Money terms (2 folders)
Box 404 Moment- general
Box 404 Mother wit
Box 404 Motherhood and the Apple Pie
Box 404 Move On
Box 405 Mumbo Jumbo
Box 405 Name that Nation
Box 405 Nanny and Au Pair
Box 405 Near Elderly (2 folders)
Box 405 New York-ese
Box 405 New York stylebook (2 folders)
Box 405 Noir
Box 405 Nutraceuticals v. Nutriceuticals
Box 405 Obloquy
Box 405 Obnubilate
Box 405 Occam's Razor
Box 405 Of High Moment
Box 405 "On the Lam"
Box 405 Ole English Used in the South
Box 405 Opt out
Box 406 Oxymorons
Box 406 Paparazzi
"Pardon" terms
Parse
Patients' Bill of Rights
Permission edits (2 folders)
Picture Gallery, "Swimsuits through the Ages"
Poetic Allusion Watch (PAW)
Proffer
Purposeful/purposefully
Pushing it
Ratchet (noun) or (adjective)
Ratchet effect
Ratchet up
Report back
The Republic of Vermont
Retronyms
Revealed/disclosed
Rip-tootin
Rule of Thumb (2 folders)
Rush to Judgement
Safire v. Siegal
Scalia, Grammarian and Lexicographer
Snippers and PAW
Schwonk
Scot-free
SCOTUS
Scribble/scribbling
Senior moment
Safire on sexist language
Adjectives for males
Shameless, shameful
Shvakh
Short shrift
Sino
Skank
Slobo the Thug
Slow Walk
Smell a rat
Sobriquet
Box 407  Social climber
Box 407  Sooner, Rather than Later
Box 407  Sorry and Topsy
Box 407  Special
Box 407  Sports teams
Box 407  Sports teams and Plural or Singular verbs
Box 408  Stake in the Ground
Box 408  Star Chamber
Box 408  Stock Market Plunge
Box 408  Stump-Compounding
Box 408  Suborn
Box 408  Suck'em ins
Box 408  Summer words
Box 408  SWAG
Box 408  Swimsuits edition
Box 408  Swole
Box 408  Syllogoid
Box 408  Teen slang (3 folders)
Box 408  That v. who
Box 408  Third way
Box 409  Thong
Box 409  Thug Life
Box 409  Tinker's Dam
Box 409  Top 10 in the radio
Box 409  Topsy
Box 409  Touch base
Box 409  Totally
Box 409  Transparency
Box 409  Trunk Show (2 folders)
Box 409  Tut-tutting
Box 409  Twilight Zone/zoned out
Box 409  Untoward
Box 409  USA (2 folders)
Box 409  Victim's Bill of Rights
Box 409  Voter's Bill of Rights
Box 409  Ward Heeler
Box 409  Ware off
Box 409  We/us
Box 409  Weapons of Mass Destruction (2 folders)
Box 409  Webmaster
Box 410  White-shoe Noodle
Box 410  Whole Cloth
Box 410  The Whole Shebang
Box 410  Wild Asses
Box 410  Wiser than us v. Wiser than we
Box 410  X-mas Gifts of Gab
Box 410  X-mas plugs
Box 410  Y2K (2 folders)
Box 411  Sampling
Box 411  Terry Allen art files
Box 411  Title suggestions
Box 411  Thank-You letters
Box 411  Setting copy (1-5 of 7 folders)
Box 412  Setting copy (6-7 of 7 folders)
Box 412  Working copy (7 folders)

On Language
Box 413  Review and working copy (2 folders)

Safire's New Political Dictionary, 4th edition
Research notes
Box 413  Abominable no-man
Box 413  Advance man
Box 413  Advice and consent
Box 413  Amen corner
Box 413  Amiable dunce
Box 413  Animal spirits
Box 413  Ankle-biters
Box 413  Arena
Box 413  Ask not
Box 413  AuH2O=1964
Box 413  Balloon goes up
Box 413  (dash) bashing
Box 413  Beltway bandits
Box 413  Big foot
Box 413  Black power
Box 413  Bloviate
Box 413  Boll weevil
Boom
Bracketing
Bravo Zulu
Briefing book
Bubba factor
Bubba vote
Bullet vote
Cautiously optimistic
Character assassin
Character issue
Charisma
City on a hill
Closed shop
Clothespin vote
Cloud-Cuckoo-Land
Cold war
Confederate
Conservative
Contrarian
Convention bounce
Conventional wisdom
Crackdown
Creative federalism
Crunch
Daisy spot
Dead-cat bounce
Decouple
Defining moment
Detente
Devil is in the details
Dope story
Double dipping
Doves
Draw a line in the sand
Dustbin of history
Eastern Establishment
Egghead
Eleventh commandment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 413</th>
<th>Empowerment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Ethnic cleansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Ethnic purity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Ethnics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Extremism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Face time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Fallback position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Fatally flawed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Feeding frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Fellow traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Finding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Finger on the button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Finlandization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Fire in the belly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>First lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Forty acres and a mule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Free lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Get with the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Glasnost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Glass ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Gravitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Great Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Handlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Happy camper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Hard line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Heft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Hegemony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Holistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Hot button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Household word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Human rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Hymie's ferry boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Hyphenated America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>I see construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>If by whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>If it ain't broke, don't fix it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>If you can't stand the heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 413</td>
<td>Indispensable man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ins and outs
Inside baseball
Invective, political
Kinder and gentler nation
Lame duck
Laws, facetious
Leak
Let asians fight asians
Let 'em eat cake
Level playing field
Like ugly on an ape
Little tin box
Make the world safe for democracy
Man on the wedding cake
Military-industrial complex
Miscalculate
Moving the goalposts
Mr. Nice Guy
Natural rights
New Frontier
New world order
(dash) nomics
Nonstarter
(dash) ocracy
October surprise
Old wine in new bottles
Operation
Opportunist
Out of loop
Participatory democracy
Peace at any price
Peace process
People of color
Piss ant
Pit-bull politics
Pocatello, you can't go back
Pocketbook issue
Policeman of the world
Box 414  Politically correct
Box 414  Power curve
Box 414  Pro-choice
Box 414  Proverbs and axioms, political
Box 414  Pump-priming
Box 414  Pushing the envelope
Box 414  Putsch
Box 414  Quick fix
Box 414  Rabbi
Box 414  Read my lips
Box 414  Readout
Box 414  Reclama
Box 414  Red meat
Box 414  Redheaded Eskimo Bill
Box 414  Revanchism
Box 414  Right to know
Box 414  Rising tide lifts all the boats
Box 414  Root and branch
Box 414  Root, hog, or die
Box 414  Rosie Scenario
Box 414  Run between the raindrops
Box 414  Safety net
Box 414  Salutations
Box 414  San Francisco Democrat
Box 414  Scorched earth
Box 414  Secret plan
Box 414  Send them a message
Box 414  Sharp elbows
Box 414  Sheep in sheep's clothing
Box 414  Ship of state
Box 414  Short list
Box 414  Single-issue politics
Box 414  Skunk at the garden party
Box 414  Sleaze factor
Box 414  Slogan
Box 414  Soft landing
Box 414  Sound bite
Box 414  Southern strategy
| Box 414 | Speechwriter |
| Box 414 | Spin control |
| Box 414 | Spirit of |
| Box 414 | Stagflation |
| Box 414 | Stalking horse |
| Box 414 | Star Wars |
| Box 414 | Statism |
| Box 414 | Steppingstone |
| Box 414 | Straight arrow |
| Box 414 | Straw man |
| Box 414 | Stump |
| Box 414 | Supply side |
| Box 414 | Surgical strike |
| Box 414 | Swartwouting |
| Box 414 | Teflon-coated Presidency |
| Box 414 | The Quick and the dead |
| Box 414 | Themeless pudding |
| Box 414 | There you go again |
| Box 414 | Third world |
| Box 414 | Thought police |
| Box 414 | Trickle-down theory |
| Box 414 | True believer |
| Box 414 | Underclass |
| Box 414 | Unification |
| Box 414 | Uninhibited, robust, and wide-open |
| Box 414 | Used car salesman |
| Box 414 | Vietnam Syndrome |
| Box 414 | Voodoo economics |
| Box 414 | Walking back the cat |
| Box 414 | War to end wars |
| Box 414 | Watergate words |
| Box 414 | Wets |
| Box 414 | Wiggle room |
| Box 414 | Window of |
| Box 414 | (dash) word |
| Box 414 | Working group |
| Box 414 | Working the fence |
| Box 414 | Working the room |
Box 414
Zulu

Box 415
Research notes, miscellaneous (1-13 of 45 folders)

Box 416
Research notes, miscellaneous (14-26 of 45 folders)

Box 417
Research notes, miscellaneous (27-40 of 45 folders)

Box 418
Research notes, miscellaneous (41-45 of 45 folders)

Page proofs
Box 418
A, B
Box 418
B
Box 418
C (2 folders)
Box 418
D
Box 419
E (2 folders)
Box 419
F
Box 419
F, G
Box 419
G
Box 419
H
Box 419
J, K
Box 419
I (2 folders)
Box 419
L
Box 420
M (2 folders)
Box 420
N (2 folders)
Box 420
O
Box 420
P (1-2 of 3 folders)
Box 421
P (3 of 3 folders)
Box 421
Q, R
Box 421
S (3 folders)
Box 421
T (2 folders)
Box 421
U
Box 422
W
Box 422
X, Y, Z

*Safire's New Political Dictionary, 5th edition*

Box 422
Correspondence, Hugh Rawson
Box 422
Contract
Box 422
Introduction
Box 422
Research notes
Box 422
Baby daddy/mama
Box 422
Bark off
Box 422
CIA-ese
Box 422
Cut and run
Box 422
- Gore - TOC
- Hit and run
- Israel Barrier
- Judas
- Mideastisms
- Red-blue states
- Third rail
- Research notes, Hugh Rawson (1-3 of 7 folders)

Box 423
- Research notes, Hugh Rawson (4-7 of 7 folders)
- Thank-you letters

Box 423
- Safire's New Political Dictionary, 6th edition

Box 424
- Research notes (1-7 of 19 folders)

Box 425
- Research notes (8-18 of 19 folders)
- Research notes (19 of 19 folders)

Box 425
- Quoth the Maven
  - Correspondence
    - Janklow and Nesbit Associates
    - Random House
    - Thank-you letters
    - Reviews
    - Research notes
      - Ahead of the Vanguard
      - Android's Revenge
      - Behalf-Truths
      - Beware of Greeks Wearing Lifts
      - The Big Renouncement
      - Cajun Talk
      - Call Off the Dogs
      - Child's Garden of Vs.
      - Cloud-Cuckoo-Land
      - Coiner's Corner
      - Conventional Wisdom
      - Country Matters
      - Day Care, Child Care, Word Care
      - Debatemanship
      - Don't Stare
      - Down by the Old Mainstream
      - Drop That Card
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 425</th>
<th>Drug-War Lingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Dry's New High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Eat Your Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>The Elision Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Farewell, Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>The Feeling is Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Find Your Comfort Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Finlandia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Fish Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Fodder, Forgive Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 425</td>
<td>Gaffe Me Your Tired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Gifts of Gab for 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Gladly, the Cross-Eyed Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>The Glasnost Dangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>The Great Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>The Greenroom Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Gun That Rumor Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Handlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Handmade Flatware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>The Hard Truth about Soft Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Haven Maven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>High Jinks and Low Bogeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Hit My Hot Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>How &quot;Managing&quot; Is Managing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>In Nine Little Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Inside Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Invent Me Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Just the Fax, Ma'am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Kind 'n' Gentle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Kissing and Telling about Kiss-and-Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Le Tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Like Ugly on an Ape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Litterbugs in Greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Look to It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>The Man with the Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Marking Bush's Inaugural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Mary-o? Mahr-yo?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>The Most Victimless &quot;Crime&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Mother's Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>The Mulvihill Perplexity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 426</td>
<td>Name That Decade (1-4 of 5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Name That Decade (5 of 5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Never Happeneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>New Template for the Hundred Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>No Shades of Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Now Hear Dis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>On Tezisy Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>On the Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Palindromes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>People of Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Poetic Allusion Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Possessing Dukakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Post-Modernism Out, Neopuritanism In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Praxis Makes Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Pushing the Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Rack Up That City on a Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Read My Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Recuse, J'accuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Rethinking Reclama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Rot at the Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Rumpelstiltskin Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Shades of Gray/Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Short Grows the List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Sine-Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Sit on My Laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Slinging Muddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>The Smartest Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Smiles of a Moscow Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Sound Bite, Define Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Special Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Stab in the Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Suffer, Fool; Gladly!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Summit Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Take That Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Tergive and Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 427</td>
<td>Title Search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Unhappy Campers
Whoever Uses "Whomever" Is Nuts
Who Is the Eptest of Them All?
Who's in Those Details?
Who Will Indict the Indicters?
Wiggle, Wiggle
Winkle-Pickers of the Press
Woman Trouble
Writer vs. Robot
Miscellaneous
Galley proofs (3 folders)

The Right Word in the Right Place at the Right Time
Correspondence
A-C
D-H
J-M
N-R
S-Z
Draft copy (2 folders)
Flap copy
Index of Names
Index of Terms
Press releases
Reader permissions, A-Z
Reader permissions chart
Research notes
40797
Abrogate
Accident/incident
Acronymania
Adjust that Season
Against Millenarian
Agnostic
The Agnostic Bit
Airport Security Words
Al queda
Alliteration
Anachronism
And Done With
Antiterrorism v. Counterterrorism
Apology
Arab Street
Architect
Arch-pause before a point
Asymmetric - fashion
Asymmetric warfare (2 folders)
Asymmetry
At the End of the Day
Attention All Alliterators
Avails
Bait and switch
Baldfaced
Barnburner
Bated breath
Beach books
Beach read
Beauty palor/salon (2 folders)
Beg the question
Belt and suspenders
Between prefixes
Bialy
Big Apple
Big Applesource
Big Enchilada
bin Laden, al Queda, Taliban
Blame game (2 folders)
Blend words
Blip
Bloggers
Bloopies
Body Man
Boo-boos
Book plugs
Broadband
Bundling
Can a Pig Fly?
Cardinal Placement
Carnage
Carpe Diem
Carvilification
Cavort v. consorts
Celibacy and chastity continence
Celibate
Census 2000 (2 folders)
Chad
Chastity
Class Warfare
Cleaned Their Clock
Clintonisms (3 folders)
Clinton's legacy
Coalition
Cold Case Squad
Collateral Damage (2 folders)
Come Heavy
Compassion
Compassionate Conservatism
Compound Adjectives
Connect (2 folders)
Connecting the dots (2 folders)
Control freak
Control freak - variants
Coordinates
Court packing; Bork
Cover Story
Crusade
Crying Woof!
DARE
Dark (2 folders)
Dash It All
Dashmanship
Date War
Davos words
Day of Infamy
Dayhardly
Box 434  Deuterochiliast  
Box 434  Diana Krall  
Box 434  Diplolingo  
Box 434  Dirigiste  
Box 434  Disenfranchise  
Box 434  Don't Go There  
Box 434  Don't Presume  
Box 434  Doofus  
Box 434  Doofusism  
Box 434  Dot coms (2 folders)  
Box 434  Duck  
Box 434  Duckmanship  
Box 434  Dying words  
Box 434  e-book  
Box 434  Emollient  
Box 434  Enchiladaville  
Box 434  The End of Minority  
Box 434  Endurance Contest  
Box 434  Enduring  
Box 435  Enjoy!  
Box 435  Enron  
Box 435  Enron, variations  
Box 435  Enroned  
Box 435  Er, Um, Ahem  
Box 435  Euphemism Watch  
Box 435  Even a dog… (quotes)  
Box 435  Eviscerate  
Box 435  Fall Fashionese  
Box 435  Farewell Addresses  
Box 435  Farewell, My Lovely Miss/Ms./Mrs.  
Box 435  Fashion/apparel words  
Box 435  Feckless  
Box 435  Federalism  
Box 435  Film Noir  
Box 435  Finagle  
Box 435  Finger pointing  
Box 435  Fire That Wall  
Box 435  Fog of War (2 folders)
Box 435  Foot/Hoof in/and Mouth
Box 435  Forward learning (1 of 2 folders)
Box 436  Forward learning (2 of 2 folders)
Box 436  Forward, Lean!
Box 436  Franken-
Box 436  Franken others
Box 436  Frisbeetarianism
Box 436  Fulminations
Box 436  The Galumphers
Box 436  Gentile-American Person's Guide
Box 436  Gifts O' Gab (5 folders)
Box 436  Gig A Bite
Box 436  Gigged
Box 436  Give Props
Box 436  Go Pound Sand!
Box 436  Go, To!
Box 436  Golden Triangle
Box 436  Goodness Gracious
Box 436  Gotcha!
Box 436  Go-to Guy
Box 436  Grammys and India.Arie
Box 437  Ground Zero
Box 437  Gumming the Bullet
Box 437  Gunman
Box 437  Gunsel
Box 437  Hadassah
Box 437  Harbor
Box 437  Hark the Dark
Box 437  Having It All
Box 437  Heil/farewell
Box 437  Hijack and skyjack
Box 437  Hip hop
Box 437  Homeland (2 folders)
Box 437  Homeland defense/homeland security
Box 437  Hooey
Box 437  Hoof and mouth/foot and mouth
Box 437  Hoo-hah
Box 437  Hooking up
Horrible/horrific
Huff
Huff and puff
Hurr
Hyper
Hyperlink
Hyperpower (2 folders)
In a Persian Mirror
In Word Heaven
Infamy
Initiative
Interregnum
Introduction
Invest
Inveterately
Iron Fist
Iron Rice Bowl
Iron Triangle
The meaning of the word "Is"
Jammed Together Names
Janusnym
Judge Fights
Justice
Kamikaze
Keep It Short
Kibosh
La-la Land
Language on Demand
Laser focused
Laydown
Laydown Dates
Laydown/roll out
Leave No Child Behind
Left Coast
Legacy
Legit
Legitimate/legitimatize
Lens-Moisturizing
Let's Roll
Ligging
Light year, engineer, near miss
Limits/limitations
Livid
Lockbox
Lockboxing Day
Lookism
Lounge
Lounge Act
Lumbering
Lyrics to Top Ten
Mad Common
Mad Cow
Mafia; mob
McCain the Antonymist
M-Commerce
Mental Health Consumers
Mine Run
Minority
Misspelled words - pronunciation of
Mistakes
Mistakes 2001
Mole
Moral Clarity (1 of 2 folders)
Moral Clarity (2 of 2 folders)
Moral Hazard (2 folders)
Movable Modifier
Muddied v. Muddled
Muja Ladder
Mujahadeen
Mushy (1 of 3 folders)
Mushy (2-3 of 3 folders)
My… What?
Name That Enemy
Nameless Event
Need To
Negative Pregnant
Box 441  Neo-Soul
Box 441  Netenclature
Box 441  Netspionage
Box 441  Never Said It
Box 441  New Oxford American Dictionary
Box 441  New York Slang
Box 441  Next/past
Box 441  No Child Behind
Box 441  No More Patients
Box 441  No Sentence Fragments
Box 441  No Way
Box 441  Nomenclature Wars
Box 441  Non-mistakes
Box 441  Noodge
Box 441  Normalcy
Box 441  Nuance
Box 441  Nudge That Noodge
Box 441  Nukes Again
Box 441  O Beautiful…
Box 441  Of which - Gotcha! Gang
Box 441  Of Wimps and Mush
Box 441  Oh Oh
Box 442  Old Guard
Box 442  On the Hook
Box 442  On the Hook/Horn
Box 442  On the Right's Words
Box 442  Operation Proceed
Box 442  Operation/procedure
Box 442  … Or Shut Up
Box 442  Over
Box 442  Overmessaging
Box 442  Package Deal
Box 442  Package Store
Box 442  Paraphilias (2 folders)
Box 442  Parlours
Box 442  Pashmina
Box 442  Perils of Parlous
Box 442  Ping
Playing Percentages
Ploy
Ploy - gambit
Plum and prune
Plus Which
Politically correct language guidelines, university
Political Farewell
Politics of
Poo-teen
Pop Go the Lyrics
Pop Music
POTUS
Pound Sand
Power Mistake
Predator's Adjective
Predatory Predacious
Preshrunk Flower
Presumptive/prosumptuous
Prince of Darkness
Propers (2 folders)
Props
Protoeomics
Provisional (2 folders)
Pull Wool
Push back (2 folders)
Put Up or Shut Up
Putin
Quote unquote
Raffish
Ramp Up
Rats in the Barn
Rave
Reagan Writes
Recuse
Redefinitions
Regime Change
Rescind/retract
A Retraction
Box 444  Riff and Raffish
Box 444  Riff vs. Rift
Box 444  Rock-n-Roll
Box 444  Rogue States
Box 444  Rollout
Box 444  Roll's Roles
Box 444  Run the Table
Box 444  Ruok? I'm GR8
Box 444  S.O.U.
Box 444  Safire's mentions of Cassidy (2 folders)
Box 444  Save the Prunes
Box 444  Say What?
Box 444  Scalia, Antonin
Box 444  Scandalexicon
Box 444  Scheme (1 of 2 folders)
Box 445  Scheme (2 of 2 folders)
Box 445  Schnook
Box 445  Screaming Meemies
Box 445  Seasonal v. seasonable (2 folders)
Box 445  Secret Plan
Box 445  See-Through Vogue Words
Box 445  Seize the Moment (2 folders)
Box 445  Semantitheft
Box 445  Sensual
Box 445  Sensual/Sensuous (2 folders)
Box 445  Shovel Ware
Box 445  Shoveling Coalition
Box 445  Shrinking Violet
Box 445  Shtick; bubble
Box 445  Sidekick
Box 445  Skutnik
Box 445  Sleeper
Box 445  Sleeper Spy
Box 445  Slippery Slope
Box 445  Slug It Out
Box 445  Slurvian
Box 446  Smashmouth
Box 446  Snippy
Soppy
Sorry
Sound
SpookSpeak (2 folders)
Sports related Redefinitions
Squander
Squeezewords
Squint Alert
Stolen Meanings (2 folders)
Stovepiping
Strategic Ambiguity
Strategic Partnership
Streaming Media
Street Arab
Strip Out
Strip Search
Stuff
Suicide Bomber
Summer reads
Summitese
Supreme Court Stumble
Swashbuckler
Switcheroo
Technology
Terror/terrorism
That Said
Third Millennium
This Day Is Over
Three Little Words
Titular
To No Avails
Tonsil Hockey
Touts
Traction
Trance
Transparency
Uh-oh, un-huh, oh-oh
Umlaut, dievetis
Box 447  Unilateralism; unilateralist (1 of 2 folders)
Box 448  Unilateralism; unilateralist (2 of 2 folders)
Box 448  Unilateralist
Box 448  Unsubscribe
Box 448  Vamped Up (2 folders)
Box 448  Vapors (The) (2 folders)
Box 448  Visibility
Box 448  Visit With
Box 448  Wave of the Wand
Box 448  Way ("very")
Box 448  Weapons-Grade
Box 448  Welcome Back, Rogue
Box 448  What gives?
Box 448  Whatever It Takes
Box 448  William Buckley's letters
Box 448  Willkie Lives
Box 448  Wired
Box 448  Woody Allen, Playing Percentages
Box 448  Woof ticket
Box 448  Wordplayers
Box 449  Words at War
Box 449  Words of Summer
Box 449  Wunderman Book
Box 449  Yeah yeah
Box 449  Yee-haw
Box 449  You Know What I'm Saying
Box 449  Zemblanity
Box 449  Zero Misteaks, The Gotcha! Gang Strikes Again
Box 449  Zhlub
Box 449  Miscellaneous (4 folders)
Box 449  Typescript (2 folders)
Box 449  Working copy (1-2 of 6 folders)
Box 450  Working copy (3-6 of 6 folders)

Scandalmonger

Correspondence

Box 450  Art
Box 450  Janklow and Nesbit Associates (2 folders)
Box 450  Catalogue copy
Box 450  Contract
Box 450  Fan letters
Box 450  Paperback revisions
Box 450  Photograph reproductions
Box 450  Photograph reproduction requests (1 of 11 folders)
Box 451  Photograph reproduction requests (2-11 of 11 folders)
Box 451  Publicity
Box 451  Recorded books
Box 451  Research notes
Box 451  Reviews (1 of 4 folders)
Box 452  Reviews (2-3 of 4 folders)
Box 452  Thank-you letters (2 folders)
Box 452  Page proofs (1-7 of 10 folders)
Box 453  Page proofs (8-10 of 10 folders)

_Sleeper Spy_

Correspondence
Box 453  Janklow and Nesbit Associates
Box 453  Random House
Box 453  Book jacket cover
Box 453  Contract
Box 453  Freebie list
Box 453  Publicity
Box 453  Research notes
Box 453  [General]
Box 453  Aldrich Ames
Box 453  Reviews (1-3 of 4 folders)
Box 454  Reviews (4 of 4 folders)
Box 454  Thank-You letters (2 folders)

_Spread the Word_

Correspondence, Janklow and Nesbit Associates
Research notes
Box 454  Ah, Ur
Box 454  Alpha Male
Box 454  Aphetic Verbal Doppelganger
Box 454  Babes Up in Arms
Box 454  Betwixt "Among" and "Between"
Box 454  The Bloopie Awards I, II, III
Box 454  A Bridge Too Far
A Bridge Too Fur
Bungee Jumping
Centered on "Focused"
Chat Me Up
Compellence or Compellance?
Cut Them Some Slack
Defuse Those Participles
Diddle-Daddle
Dog's Breakfast
Don't Worry, Be Peppy
Downsize That Special Sea Change
Dr. Livingstone, I Presume? Assume? Suppose?
Driven-Driven
Ethnic Cleansing
Etymological Discovery
Fashionable Words
Fly Me to the Zone
Foam Fell on Alabama
Footprints on the Infobahn
Frankly Speaking
Freaked on Clout
Free Lunch
The Fuzz and the Wuzz
Get a Life!
Get Off My Laptop
Good-Deed Dungeon
The Gotcha! Gang
Grand Allusions
A Heads Up on Fulsome
Health Care Provider, Heal Thyself
The "Horny" Dilemma
The Hunt for "Near Abroad"
Impassioned Executive
The Imperious Imperative
In Contradistinction to Jejune
In the Deep Heart's Core
In the Mist, In the Dust
Inaugural Nitpicks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 455</th>
<th>Incorrections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Jericho, Trumpets, Walls, Etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Keep Your Eye upon the Bagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Kubla's Comeback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>The Latest Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Leaping the Rhetorical Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Left Is Not Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Let 'Er Rip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>LinguACLIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Long Word's Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Maid Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Mangled Metaphors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Marley's Ghost Rides the Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Masterful Meltdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Meanwhile, Back at the Revanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Mind Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Morphin' Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Motherese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Mouthing On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Movin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>My Old Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 455</td>
<td>Newtonian Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Off Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Off Those Ramparts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>On the Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Only the Factoids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Out of Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Ozarks on the Potomac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Packagers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Paw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Pinchbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Pinpricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Post Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Presenting: OLBWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>A Prevent Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>The Process Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 456</td>
<td>Pun Jab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ragtag Modalities
REGO Is a MEGO
Return of the Mondegreens
Satan's Hometown
Save Our Zoo from Language Predators
Scalia v. Merriam-Webster
Shebang
Shmush
Shoulda-Coulda-Woulda
Sic 'Em
Simpsonese
Skinny Marink
Slur Patrol I
Slur Patrol II
Smearing It On, Rubbing It In
Smilin' Thru?
Spectacular Hair Day
Squad, Squad Report
Stand and Deliver
State of the Now
Status Report
Stiffed Again
Stormy Whether - or Not?
Stud Muffin's Buzz-Kill
Style War: English vs. Murkin
Sucking Up
Surrender, Already
There Are Those Who Say
Tough Sell
Trigger-Happy
Trophy Wife
Vengeance Is Mine
Vetter Vets Vet
Views on Sensibilities
Way Out, Ways In, Right Away
Welcome to "-icity" City
What Hath God Unwrought?
Who's Got "Security"?
Box 457  What's So Funny About Bananas?
Box 457  What's With "With"?
Box 457  Whence "White"?
Box 457  Whitewater Words
Box 457  Whitewaterese
Box 457  Whole Nine Yards
Box 457  Woe unto Life
Box 457  The Word from the Pope
Box 457  Words Out in the Cold
Box 457  Year's Best Lede
Box 457  Zero Misteaks
Box 457  Thank-you letters

Manuscript
Box 457  Setting copy (1 of 5 folders)
Box 458  Setting copy (2-5 of 5 folders)

Production records
Box 458  Page proofs
Box 459  1st pass (2 folders)
Box 459  [2nd pass] Pages 1-306 (4 folders)
Box 459  Internal memos, miscellaneous
Box 459  Cuts
Box 459  Reader permissions
Box 459  A-M (3 folders)
Box 460  N-Z, miscellaneous (3 folders)

Take My Word for It (More on Language from William Safire)
Correspondence
Box 460  [General]
Box 460  Janklow Associates
Box 460  Times Books
Box 460  Catalog
Box 460  Freebie list
Box 460  Index
Box 460  Reviews
Box 460  Thank-you letters
Box 460  Working copy (2 folders)

Watching My Language: Adventures in the Word Trade
Correspondence
Box 460  [General]
Janklow and Nesbit Associates
Random House
Freebie lists
Research notes
Introduction, Prettification Patrol
The Arch Triumphalist
An Article Article
Banausic Ain't Banal
Belittling the Diminutive
The "Bizarre" Bazaar
The Bloopie Awards
Blowout!
Born To Set It Right
Britishisms Lying Doggo
Bubble, Bubble, Toil and Transition
Buffalo Bill Not Defunct
But Who Won on Language?
Campaign Trailese
Confederacy Rises Again
Cordialities and Crushes
Crack That Code
Dig Those Digerati
Disagreeing to Agree
The Disappointed -ed
Double Dip or Dead-Cat Bounce?
Electability
El Ni~no
Engagement Party
Enjoy!
The Evolving Moment
Explicit Is Not a Dirty Word
Family Values
The Game's the Thing
Get It?
Get With the Program
Gifts of Gab
Greenhorn
Growing Down Grows Up
Hard Line

Heads Up!

Hyphenated Americans

Hypothalamus High

Impregnating the Pause

Inside the Circumferential Highway

In Your Face

It's a Rain Forest Out There

Jump-Start Those Animal Spirits

Kinder Than Who?

Let Forthcoming Come Forth

Let's Kill All the Copy Editors

Linguistically Correct

Listing to Portmanteau

Lying Low

Mailbag

Manhandling the Handlers

McQueen's English

Me: "Don't Finish My - ." You: "Sentence." Meta-phor

The Mocking "Do"

Modifier's Lib

Multi Multi-

Name That Disease

The New Omics

Nifty Gifties

Night Arrant

Noblesse Largess

No Picnic

Not!

Not Me

Ode on a G-String

On Being Layered

O Ye Gates

Peace-ese

Perotspeak

Phrasedick Alert: Etymons Wanted

Poetic Allusion Watch
Box 463  Policy Wonkmanship
Box 463  The Prep-Droppers
Box 463  Quick, Henry, the Fix
Box 463  The Rage Rage
Box 463  The Rap on Hip-Hop
Box 463  Reach, Crescendo
Box 463  The Retronymbles
Box 463  Seize the Hour, Day or Moment
Box 463  The Seven-Year Itch
Box 463  Sighted Supersession, Sank Same
Box 463  Stulte Agitur Oeconomia
Box 463  The Take on Voice
Box 463  Target: Declinism
Box 463  Teeth on the Sidewalk
Box 463  Tense Encounter
Box 463  There's No Wearware
Box 463  The Third Way
Box 463  -30-
Box 463  This Ol' House
Box 463  To Remind
Box 463  Tossing Our Cookies
Box 463  An Unstaid Heads-up
Box 463  Virtual Reality
Box 463  Voice Over
Box 463  Warlords, Bandits, Thugs and Regional Leaders
Box 463  Wedges and Bounces
Box 464  Whacking the Suits
Box 464  Whack, You're Dead
Box 464  What to Call the Russians
Box 464  What to Do with "Soviet"?
Box 464  When Putsch Comes To Coup
Box 464  Wholly of Whollies
Box 464  Who Trusts Whom?
Box 464  The Winged Frog
Box 464  Wise Guys Finish Last
Box 464  Word Needed
Box 464  Thank-you letters
Box 464  Manuscript (1-7 of 10 folders)
Manuscript (8-10 of 10 folders)

Internal memos, miscellany

What's the Good Word?

Working copy (2 folders)

You Could Look It Up

Correspondence, Times Books

Book jacket covers

Catalogs

Foreward

Freebie lists

Research notes

Forewords March

Aboard the Zoo Plane

Abort the Correction! Apostrophe Catastrophe

Attaboy, Adamant

Away With You, Nosy Parker

Banned Words

Bark Off

The Beltway Bandits

Beware the Basher

Beware the Virtuallies

Blow 'Em Away

Booming the Babies

The Build-Down Buildup

Cantonlike Cardinal Is My Middle Name

Claim to Fame Clause Wits

Cloud Seven Plus Two

Comes the Evolution

Commander in Thief

Condone

Cover Me

A Czar Is Not a Tsar

Dash It All

Dash of Grenadine

Dearest Computer

Debating Words

Dental Deceit

Detritus
Box 466  Doing Pragma
Box 466  Downsuring Uptick
Box 466  Dust Heaps of History
Box 466  Euph Will Be Served
Box 466  Eurolingo
Box 466  Forgive Me, But
Box 466  Front-Loading
Box 466  Gin Up
Box 466  Hallow Rings Hollow
Box 466  Her Majesty Is Not Enthused
Box 466  Hide That Agenda
Box 466  Hotdogging It
Box 466  Huggermugger
Box 466  Inhumanism
Box 466  Internecine Incivility
Box 466  Ize Right?
Box 466  Juggernaughty but Nice
Box 466  Knowing Your Fiddlesticks (2 folders)
Box 466  Like, No
Box 466  Logue-Rolling
Box 466  Loud Abjection
Box 466  Men!
Box 466  Mindset in Concrete
Box 466  Mousse Call
Box 466  My Dear Computer
Box 466  My Name Ain't Mac, Buddy (2 folders)
Box 467  My Nomen Is Klatura
Box 467  Never Call Retreat
Box 467  Noble Savage
Box 467  Not Knowing from Beans
Box 467  Nowhearthis, Inc.
Box 467  Oh, the Pain
Box 467  Pale Lilac Speaks (3 folders)
Box 467  Paths of Glory
Box 467  Play Down the Alibi
Box 467  Pogey-Bait
Box 467  Probab-lee
Box 467  Pro-Macassar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 467</th>
<th>Punch-Line English (2 folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Respectfully Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>R. S. V. I. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Saying a Mouthful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Scoreless on the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Secret Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Shambling Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Shambolic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Sharp Elbows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Shoo-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Short Quick In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>The Skinny on Skinny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>The Sleaze Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Spell Your Dreams Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>The Spirit Is Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Squad Squad Hat Trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 467</td>
<td>Squad Squad Strikes Yet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Stine or Steen?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Straightening &quot;Straits&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Street-Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Sure Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Sweet Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Taint So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Tapetalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>The Teeny-Weeny Master Spy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>That Says It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Thinking Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Times Marches On Today's Especial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>To the Manner Hoisted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Up the Downtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Walls Have Ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Welcome to Splitsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>When You Say That, Resile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Who's a Patsy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>The Wicked Which and the Comma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>Wired!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>With Coolness Toward None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 468</td>
<td>The Woid on -Oid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Would That Mine Adversary
Yawners and Sleepers
Yip, Yap, Yumpies Zapmanship
Miscellaneous
Reviews
Sales flyers
Thank-You letters
Working copy (1 of 2 folders)
Working copy (2 of 2 folders)

Book ideas
Redefinitions (10 folders)
Safire's Usage Book (2 folders)

Books with Leonard Safir
Great Answers to Great Questions (3 folders)

Leadership
Correspondence
Freebie lists
Reviews

More Good Advice
Contract
Correspondence
Preface

Words of Wisdom
Freebie lists
Prolegomenon
Reviews
Royalties
Thank-You letters

Indices
Oversize 14 Citation cards
Oversize 15 Citation cards
Oversize 16 Citation cards
Oversize 17 Citation cards

Miscellaneous book correspondence
[General] (6 folders)
Contracts (3 folders)
Electronic rights (1 of 4 folders)
Electronic rights (2-4 of 4 folders)
Miscellaneous book inserts (10 folders)

Miscellaneous book inserts - News clippings (4 folders)

Other Writings

Articles

Oversize 18  "The Great American Love Affair with Cars," Reader's Digest May 1976
Oversize 18  "Last days in the bunker," The New York Times Magazine August 18, 1974

Box 473  Untitled. Paris Match 1975
Box 473  "A War on Fuzziness," Today's Education November-December 1976

Box 473  "Where Have All the Republicans Gone?" Harper's 1976

Essays

Box 473  "The All-Purpose Political Speech," The Rhetoric of Our Times
Box 473  CEO Report: A Supplement to Chief Executive Magazine, Andersen Consulting
Box 473  Times Talk: News About the People of The New York Times December 1987

Reviews

Oversize 18  "Goodbye To Privacy," The New York Times Book Review April 10, 2005
Box 473  "Lincoln Monuments," The New York Times Book Review February 8, 2009 (2 folders)


Satire

Box 473  "The Flying Saucer New-Client Pitch," *The Public Relations Quarterly* 12:1 Spring 1967

Screenplay

Box 473  "The Speechwriter"

Short stories

Box 473  "Great Place To Visit," *Tabard: Syracuse University* 7:4 Spring 1948

Oversize 18  "Shape Up or Ship Out!" *Collier's* 11 Apr 1953

Box 473  "Tahiti Tycoon," *Cosmopolitan* 150:4 Apr 1961

Box 473  "Thank You, Anna," *Playboy* Feb 1958

Miscellany


Box 473  *The New York Times: The Complete Front Pages* - Introduction to the Decade of the 1980s

Box 473  *In Lincoln's Hand: His Original Manuscripts with Commentary by Distinguished Americans* - Marketing sample

Box 474  "Standing History Still," *Pictures of the Times*

Speeches

Box 474  1969 February-1978 December Richard Nixon (4 folders)

Box 474  1974 April 2 National Petroleum Refiners Association (Miami, Florida)

Box 474  1974 November 7 [untitled speech] (New Hampshire)

Box 474  1975 June 4 Edison Electric Institute (Denver, Colorado)

Box 474  1975 November 7 Text of Remarks by the President Be Delivered to the New England Council at its 51st New England Conference (Boston, Massachusetts)

Box 474  1975 November 6-8 New England Society of Newspaper Editors (Springfield, Massachusetts)

Box 474  1975 November 19 National Town Meeting at John F. Kennedy Center (Washington, D.C.)

Box 474  1976 February 23 "The War on Fuzziness" (Atlantic City, NJ) - delivered to The Ohio Newspaper Association by Mary Wells Lawrence
1976 September "The New Freedom" (New York, NY) - speech written for Mary Wells Lawrence of Wells, Rich, Greene

1976 September Sunbelt speech outline and sources

1977 February "The New News"

1978 March 14 Alfred University (Alfred, New York)

1979 March 29 "Nationalism - Good or Bad?" (Montreal, Canada)

1978 May 13 "Decline of the Written Word" - Commencement address at Syracuse University (3 folders)

1979 June 14 Institutional Investor (Cannes, France)

1979 September Bates (2 folders)

1979 December 9 "The News Ethic" (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) - delivered at the Eternal Light Award Dinner


1981 November 16-17 Latin American International Finance Seminar (Mexico)

1984 March 5 "Keeping Up With The Times" - delivered at Commonwealth Club of California

1984 October 25, 1986 April 19 "What's Going to Happen in Washington?" (Houston, Texas) - delivered at the Houston Chronicle Symposium

1985 February 9 "If I Could Interview Lincoln" (Providence, Rhode Island) - delivered at Brown University

1986 October 7 Alex Brown and Sons Computer Services Seminar (Baltimore, Maryland)

1987 December 1 "Ethics in America - Who is Responsible?" (New York)

1988 March Language (St. Louis, Missouri)

1988 April 14 "The Book of Job and The Challenge of Authority"

1988 September Chicago Council for Foreign Relations

1989 June Dalton Commencement

1990 May 6 Syracuse University Commencement (Syracuse, New York)

1990 May 11 "What's Going to Happen in Washington?" (San Francisco, California) - delivered at Commonwealth Club of California

1990 September Asian speech (Tokyo, Japan)

1993 September 9 "Old Books Have a Future" (Washington, D.C.) - delivered at the Washington International Antiquarian Bookfair

1993 November 14 Illinois Humanities Council (Chicago, Illinois)

1994 May 7 Oklahoma State University Commencement (Oklahoma City, Oklahoma)
1994 May 15 "Watch Out for 'The New Information Age'' (Bronx, New York) - delivered at Bronx High School of Science

1994 May 28 "Watch Out for 'The New Information Age'' (Cazenovia, NY) - delivered at Cazenovia College

2004 February 4 Simon Wiesenthal lecture (New York City, New York)

2005 April 30 "What are the news?" speech at Citigroup meeting (Prague)

2004 May 15 "The Post-Modern Cloister" delivered at Loyola College (Baltimore, Maryland)

2005 May 7 "How to Save the English Language" Miami University Commencement (Oxford, Ohio) (2 folders)

2005 June 15 "Jerusalem, Job and Justice," A Guardian of Zion (Israel) address (1-2 of 3 folders)

2005 June 15 "Jerusalem, Job and Justice," A Guardian of Zion (Israel) address (3 of 3 folders)


2006 Insurance speech notes

2006 March 13 Nancy Hanks Lecture on Arts and Public Policy (Washington, D.C.) - delivered at The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts

undated Christmas and Jews

undated "Hiya, Sweetheart - Get me Rewrite!"

undated "Lincoln's Pundits"

Miscellaneous

Administrative material 1993, 1996 (2 folders)

Administrative material 1997-1998

Administrative material 2004 April- June

Administrative material 2005 (3 folders)

Administrative material 2005 January- June (1-2 of 3 folders)

Administrative material 2005 January- June (3 of 3 folders)

Administrative material 2005 August- October

Administrative material 2005 November- December

Administrative material 2006 January (2 folders)

Administrative material 2006 February (2 folders)

Administrative material 2006 March (3 folders)

Administrative material 2006 April-May

Administrative material 2006 June-Aug

Administrative material 2006 October (2 folders)

Administrative material 2007 January- February

Administrative material 2007 October
Box 479  Administrative material 2008 January- April
Box 479  Administrative material 2008 September-October (2 folders)
Box 479  Administrative material 2008 November-December (2 folders)
Box 479  Administrative material 2009 April, October
Box 479  Files and notes (4 folders)
Box 479  "Speech of Daniel Webster in Reply to Mr. Hayne, of South Carolina: Relative to The Public Lands, Being Under Construction" (January 25, 1830) - delivered in the Senate

Media

Access Restrictions

RESTRICTED: The William Safire Papers are on deposit and are not accessible to researchers until 2015.

Audio cassettes

Oversize 12  1978 September 8 Friday Evening Satsang, Arya Rajan, Change Your Paper Currency into Gold
Oversize 12  1978 December 22 Richard Nixon, telephone interview with William Safire regarding China
Oversize 12  1978 November 21 "William Safire" NBCTV Today Tom Brokaw
Oversize 12  1979 December 22 "Prime Time Sunday with Bill Safire/Arthur Schlesinger"
Oversize 12  1980 July 15 "William Safire" NBCTV Today with some John Ehrlichman on both sides
Oversize 12  Bill Safire/Billy Carter NBCTV 1980 September 18
Oversize 12  1980 November 13 "Bill Safire" Today NBC
Oversize 12  1980 December 29 "Bill Safire on Iran" ABCTV and Jiang Reports
Oversize 12  1981 February 2 Bill Safire
Oversize 12  1981 March 12 Bill Safire ABCTV
Oversize 12  1981 April 13 "William Safire" CBSTV a.m.
Oversize 12  1981 May 7 Barry Farber
Oversize 12  1981 June 7 Meet the Press
Oversize 12  1982 September 1 "Bill Safire" ABCTV a.m.
Oversize 12  1983 October 1 William Safire speech at the Waldorf-Astoria
Oversize 12  1984 January 19 Bill Safire address, South Carolina
Oversize 12  1984 August 3 Mozart clarinet and oboe concert
Oversize 12  1984 August 7-8 "Watergate/Nixon" Part One and Two
Oversize 12  1984 August 7-8 "Watergate/Nixon" Part Three and Four
Oversize 12  1986 October 9 "Take My Word For It," Times Books
Oversize 12  1987 February 11 "All Things Considered," NPR's Howard Berkes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987 Sep 2</td>
<td>&quot;Q and A Session: Gary Dee at Program WMCA NY&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 Sep 8</td>
<td>Reagan / Gorbachev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 Nov 7</td>
<td>Kevin Scott, Metropolitan Philharmonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 Nov 18-20</td>
<td>&quot;William Safire/Don Swaim's BOOKBEAT&quot; WCBS/CBS Radio, 3 parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988 Annual Convention, Hawaii, Monday's General Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988 Jan 26</td>
<td>Nightline ABC TV about Bush vs. Rather controversy, William Safire and M. Kalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988 Aug 9</td>
<td>Nightwatch, William Safire interview by Charlie Rose on CBS TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988 Aug 28</td>
<td>&quot;This Week&quot; ABC TV, William Safire in discussion with Sam Donaldson, George Will, and Cokie Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988 Sep 8</td>
<td>William Safire on Larry King Live, CNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988 Sep 27</td>
<td>Nightline 1988 ABC TV with William Safire, Jeff Greenfield (host)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Jan 3</td>
<td>Nightline, Predictions with William Safire, Jeff Greenfield, Laffer, DeFore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Feb 9</td>
<td>Economic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Apr 18</td>
<td>Larry King Show # 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Apr 18</td>
<td>Larry King Show # 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 May 7</td>
<td>&quot;This Week with David Brinkley,&quot; William Safire in Roundtable Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 Jan 29</td>
<td>Aspen Criminal Law Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 Sep 12</td>
<td>William Safire and Clinton (original)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Jan 18</td>
<td>Bobby Ray Inman Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Jun 19</td>
<td>Government Reform and Oversight, 12 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Jan 31</td>
<td>William Safire interview in Davos, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Feb 23</td>
<td>Diane Rehm, William Safire, WAMU American University, Washington DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Gray Matters: Emotion and the Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Bill Safire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>&quot;Bill Safire&quot;, Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Closing General Session, George Gallup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Fahrenheit 451, recorded book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>&quot;JFK Tapes - Nightline ABC&quot; with William Safire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>The Larry King Show, William Safire, 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>The Larry King Show, William Safire, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>The Larry King Show, William Safire, 12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Robert Kennedy speech, MLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oversize 12  undated Liddy Interviews "CW" 8/4
Oversize 12  undated Tex McCrary and Ronald Reagan
Oversize 12  undated Tex on Reagan, AIDS
Oversize 12  undated Russia Tape
Oversize 12  undated Safire
Oversize 12  undated Safire
Oversize 12  undated Safire, Pundits with Clinton
Oversize 12  undated Transitions: The Reagan Administration
Oversize 12  undated War of the Rats, recorded book
Oversize 12  undated Audio cassettes, illegible (10 items)
Oversize 12  undated Mini audio cassettes, illegible (7 items)
Oversize 12  undated Audio cassettes, illegible (6 items)

CDs and DVDs
Oversize 12  Americans for the Arts: William Safire photographs 2006 March 13
          Dana Foundation related
Oversize 12  Daisy Clock Alz. Scans 2001
Oversize 12  Dana Press 2001 July
Oversize 12  Dana Guide, art (except neuropros and stem cell) 2001 July
Oversize 12  Revisions to Dana Guide, final art 2001 August
Oversize 12  Dana Guide revised 2001 September
Oversize 12  EGG 2001 September
Oversize 12  Brain Sourcebook covers 1, 2, 3, 4 from 4th edition 2006 January
Oversize 12  Speaking of Science, "Creativity and Aging" photographs 2005 June 30
Oversize 12  Speaking of Science, "Regeneration: Biotech's Holy Grail" audio 2005 November 30
Oversize 12  Speaking of Science, "Regeneration: Biotech's Holy Grail" photographs 2005 November 30
Oversize 12  ["On Language"] Copy of Safire's "On Language" 1980-2005
Oversize 12  Guest appearances - Charlie Rose Show - Safire/Shieldlower 2006 April 12
Oversize 12  Guest appearances, Charlie Rose Show, Kroft and Duffy, Fallows and Friedman, Safire and Gazzaniga 2006 April 19
Oversize 12  Images for the Library of Virginia, Richmond recording

Floppy disks - mostly untitled and unlabeled; dates retrieved by viewing file listing
Oversize 12  Floppy box 1 1992-1994
Oversize 13  Floppy box 2 1995-1997
Oversize 13  Floppy box 3 1997-1998
Oversize 13  Floppy box 4 1998-1999
Oversize 13  Floppy box 5 1999-2000
Oversize 13  Floppy box 6 2000
Oversize 13  Floppy box 7 2000-2001
Oversize 13  Floppy box 8 2001-2004
Oversize 13  Floppy box 9 - unreadable, undated

Hard drive - retrieved from Safire's *New York Times* computer. It is sealed with a note reading, "The contents of this drive can only be read at the original computer from the New York Times. If installed at any other computer, you may damage the contents and may need to format (wipe out) the drive."

Video cassettes

Dana Foundation

Oversize 20  1994 March 4 "The Formation of the Dana Alliance for Brain Initiatives"
Oversize 20  1999 October 26 "A Salute to the Nation's First Ladies Voices for a Healthy America - A 50th Anniversary Celebration of The Charles A. Dana Foundation"
Oversize 20  1999 October 26-27 "The Charles A. Dana Foundation - A Salute to the Nation's First Ladies: Voices for a Healthy America. A sampling of nationwide coverage"

Guest appearances

Oversize 20  1983 September 9 William Safire on *Nightline* on Korean Plane
Oversize 20  1987 August 24 William Safire television appearances on *Good Morning America, Live at Five, Larry King, and Nightwatch*
Oversize 20  1987 October 5 William Safire on Donahue
Oversize 20  1991 November 23 William Safire on *Meet the Press*
Oversize 20  1992 January 29 Mario Cuomo, *Larry King Live*
Oversize 20  1992 July 10 William Safire on Bill Moyers
Oversize 20  1992 August 20 William Safire on CNN at RNC, Houston
Oversize 20  1992 August 20 William Safire on CNN's post-convention discussion at Houston RNC
Oversize 20  1992 October 8 William Safire on *The MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour*
Oversize 20  1993 January 15 William Safire on *The Tonight Show*
Oversize 20  1993 August 19 William Safire on *Primetime Live*
Oversize 20  1993 August 19 William Safire on *Primetime Live*
Oversize 20  1993 August 19 William Safire on *Primetime Live*
Oversize 20  1993 August 20 William Safire on *Today*
Oversize 20  1993 September 23 *Larry King Live* with Bob Dole and William Safire
1994 January 24 *Larry King Live* with Inman

1995 July 30 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1995 September 13 William Safire on *Equal Time* CNBC

1995 September 17 William Safire on *Today* Program

1995 September 19-20 Safire - part 1 and part 2 on *Charlie Rose Show*

1995 November 19 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1996 February 25 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1996 March 31 William Safire at the Gridiron Club

1996 May 12 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1996 June 23 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1996 August 5 William Safire on MSNBC "InterNight"

1996 August 11 William Safire on *Meet the Press* (from San Diego)

1996 August 15 William Safire on *Today* (from San Diego)

1996 October 20 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1996 November 17 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1996 December 29 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1996 January 14 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 February 16 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 March 16 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 April 20 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 May 18 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 July 6 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 July 13 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 August 24 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 September 6 William Safire on *The Tim Russert Show*

1997 September 21 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 October 12 / 1997 October 13 William Safire on *Meet the Press / Today*

1997 November 3 William Safire on *Larry King’s Meet the Press* special

1997 November 23 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1997 December 2 Insights with Robert Novak (Guest: William Safire)

1997 December 28 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1998 January 25 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1998 March 8 *Meet the Press*

1998 April 12 William Safire on *Meet the Press*

1998 May 24 William Safire on *Meet the Press*
Other television programs - may or may not feature Safire; titles used are those written on the item

- 1982 May 18 Comp # 2
- 1984 April 2 "Nixon"
- 1984 April 2 "Nixon" on American Parade
- 1984 April 9 "Nixon" on 60 Minutes
- 1988 September 12 "US/USSR Peace Walk in Ukraine, Interview with Ukrainian Dissidents"
- 1989 December 29 Nightline Predictions for 1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992 April 10-16</td>
<td>Ross Perot television appearances on <em>Larry King</em>, C-SPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 March 30</td>
<td>&quot;Inside Washington #1, Richard Nixon Interview&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 October 9</td>
<td>The Open Mind, William Safire, Author, &quot;The First Dissident&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 September 1</td>
<td>&quot;The Road Back to Hell - Massacre of the Kurds&quot; on BBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 September 20</td>
<td>&quot;Saddam's Banker&quot; on 60 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 January 20</td>
<td>M/L NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 April - 1994 March</td>
<td>Farewell MERA System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 January 18</td>
<td>&quot;The Curious Case of Admiral Bobby Ray Inman&quot; on <em>Nightline</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 March 4</td>
<td>&quot;Packwood&quot; part 1 and 2 on ABC News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 February 3</td>
<td>&quot;The Hill&quot; on C-SPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 November 6</td>
<td>Charlie Rose: Rabin Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 March 3</td>
<td>Barbara Walters interview with Monica Lewinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 September 22</td>
<td>West Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 October 15</td>
<td>Barbara Walters &quot;Biography&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 March 29</td>
<td>NY Times DC Bureau, The Best Times NARC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 March 29</td>
<td>NY Times DC Bureau, The Best Times Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 March 29</td>
<td>NY Times DC Bureau, The Best Times Volley Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 March 29</td>
<td>NY Times DC Bureau, Two Marriages Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 March 29</td>
<td>NY Times DC Bureau Two Marriages Legacy/Commitments/Reflections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 March 29</td>
<td>NY Times DC Bureau Two Marriages Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 April 1</td>
<td>Pancetta Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>A &amp; E Biography, Barbara Walters, A Driving Force (2 videos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>A &amp; E Biography, Nixon (2 videos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>&quot;The Alistair Cooke Salute with unedited personal greetings&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>As it Happened: From Chappaquiddick to the Moon: A Fateful Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>&quot;Maralee Beck news tape&quot; (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>&quot;Roy Cohn: Joe McCarthy's Right Hand Man&quot; on A &amp; E Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>&quot;The Stab&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>&quot;WNYC-TV, New York presents The Kwitny Report, Poland&quot; parts 1 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 April 11</td>
<td>Awards Banquet of William Safire on C-SPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 February 17</td>
<td>&quot;The Wannsee Conference for Dickson, Shapiro, and Morin&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 May 3</td>
<td>RESN Republican Neighborhood Meeting, highlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Cazenovia College Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 February 22</td>
<td>&quot;Pacific University Debate&quot; on C-SPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 October 1</td>
<td>The William Safire Roast for Spina Bifida (3 videos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>&quot;Gayle Jessup II&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 October 18</td>
<td>Quayle's Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>&quot;Helene Safire&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 October 15</td>
<td>&quot;On Language Program with shorts with scratch track&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>undated Admiral Inman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>undated &quot;The Man from U.N.C.L.E.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>